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INTRODUCTION TO MANAGEMENT 

MEANING: 

 Management is an art of getting things done through others. 

 Management is to plan, organize, direct and control the resources of the organization for 

obtaining common objectives or goals.  

 It is related with resources like material, money, machinery, methods, manufacturing and 

marketing.  

DEFINITIONS: 

 According to Henry Fayol:- “To manage is to forecast and to plan, to organize, to co-ordinate and 

to control.” 

 According to Taylor:- “Management is the art of knowing what you want to do and then seeing 

that it is done in the best and cheapest way.” 

NATURE OF MANAGEMENT 

i) Management is universal: 

 Most of the principles and techniques of management are universal in nature.  

 They can be applied to government organization, military, educational institutes, religious 

institutes etc.  

 They provide working guidelines which can be adopted according to situations. 

ii) Management is continuous Process ongoing activity 

 The activity of planning, organizing, staffing, directing and controlling can be applied to 

each and every task of the organization. Hence, it is continuous. 
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iii) Management is Multidisciplinary 

 The field of management has contributions from various disciplines like accounting, 

commerce, economics, and statistics etc., Hence it is called as multi disciplinary. 

iv) Management is intangible 

 It is an unseen force, its presence can be evidence by the result of its efforts up to date order 

but they generally remain unnoticed, Where as mismanagement is quickly noticed. 

v) Management is concern with people: 

 Since management involves getting things done through others only human being 

performed this activity with the help of planning and control.  

 The element man cannot be separated from the management. 

vi)  Management is the combination of art, science and profession: 

 Management makes use of science as well as art.  

 It is science because it collects knowledge with the methods and data, analyzes and 

measures it and decision is taken with the help of experiment. It is a systematic body of 

knowledge.  

 Art means application of knowledge for solving various problems.  

 In modern times there is separation of ownership and management, so professional experts 

are appointed. 

vii) Management is an intellectual activity 

 The practice of management requires application of mind and intelligence.  

 Each and every work needs to be properly planned and executed. 

viii) Management is goal oriented: 

 Management is concern with achievement of specific goals. It is always directed towards 

achievement of objectives.  

 The success of management is measured by the extent to which objectives are achieved. 



 The manager takes up the role of managing people to complete the task. 

ix) Management is multidimensional:  

Management is a complex activity that has three main dimensions. These are: 

(a) Management of work  

(b) Management of people 

(c) Management of operations 

FUNCTIONS OF MANAGEMENT 

Management is a continuous process composed of different functions that mangers have to 

perform for attainment of desired goals. These functions are broadly classified into two parts: 

i) Primary Functions  

Following are the main functions of management: 

                      

a) Planning 

 It is the basic function of management. Planning means looking ahead and chalking out 

future courses of action to be followed to achieve the desired goals. It is a continuous and 

ongoing process. 

 According to KOONTZ, “Planning is deciding in advance - what to do, when to do & how 

to do. It bridges the gap from where we are & where we want to be”. A plan is a future 

course of actions. It is an exercise in problem solving & decision making. 

 Planning is necessary to ensure proper utilization of human & non-human resources.  



 It is all pervasive, it is an intellectual activity and it also helps in avoiding confusion, 

uncertainties, risks, wastages etc. 

b) Organising 

 It is the process of bringing together physical, financial and human resources and 

developing productive relationship amongst them for achievement of organizational goals. 

 According to Henry Fayol, “To organize a business is to provide it with everything useful 

or its functioning i.e. raw material, tools, capital and personnel’s”.  

 To organize a business involves determining & providing human and non-human resources 

to the organizational structure.  

 Organizing as a process involves: 

a) Identification of activities. 

b) Classification of grouping of activities. 

c) Assignment of duties. 

d) Delegation of authority and creation of responsibility. 

e) Coordinating authority and responsibility relationships. 

c) Staffing 

 It is the function of manning the organization structure and keeping it manned.  

 Staffing has assumed greater importance in the recent years due to advancement of 

technology, increase in size of business, complexity of human behavior etc. 

 The main purpose of staffing is to put right man/woman on right job i.e. square pegs in 

square holes and round pegs in round holes.  

 According to Kootz & O’Donell, “Managerial function of staffing involves manning the 

organization structure through proper and effective selection, appraisal & development of 

personnel to fill the roles designed un the structure”.  

 Staffing involves: 

a) Manpower Planning (estimating man power in terms of searching, choose the person 

and giving the right place). 

http://www.managementstudyguide.com/manpower-planning.htm


b) Recruitment, Selection & Placement. 

c) Training & Development. 

d) Remuneration. 

e) Performance Appraisal. 

f) Promotions & Transfer. 

d) Directing: 

 It is that part of managerial function which actuates the organizational methods to work 

efficiently for achievement of organizational purposes.  

 Direction is that inter-personnel aspect of management which deals directly with 

influencing, guiding, supervising, motivating sub-ordinate for the achievement of 

organizational goals.  

 Direction has following elements: 

a) Supervision 

b) Motivation 

c) Leadership 

d) Communication 

e) Controlling 

 It implies measurement of accomplishment against the standards and correction of 

deviation if any to ensure achievement of organizational goals.  

 The purpose of controlling is to ensure that everything occurs in conformities with the 

standards. An efficient system of control helps to predict deviations before they actually 

occur. 

 According to Koontz & O’Donell “Controlling is the measurement & correction of 

performance activities of subordinates in order to make sure that the enterprise objectives 

and plans desired to obtain them as being accomplished”.  

 Therefore controlling has following steps: 

a) Establishment of standard performance. 

https://www.managementstudyguide.com/training-and-development.htm
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b) Measurement of actual performance. 

c) Comparison of actual performance with the standards and finding out deviation if any. 

d) Corrective action. 

2. Secondary Functions 

Following are the subsidiary functions of management which are needed to be performed to carry 

out the primary functions: 

a) Coordination b) Decision-making c) Innovation d) Representation e) Reporting f) 

Budgeting g) Forecasting 

 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION 

BASIS MANAGEMENT ADMINISTRATION 

Meaning It is an art directing and 

inspiring people. 

it is concerned with the formulation of 

broad plans & objectives 

Role  Managers are paid 

employees of an organization 

They are the governing  people or 

owners of an organization 

Nature It is an executing function It is a decision making function 

Process It decides who and how 

should do it. 

It decides what & when is to be do done 

Function it is a doing function It is a thinking function 

Skills Technical and human skills Conceptual and human skills 

Level Middle & lower level 

function 

Top level function 

 

 

 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MANAGEMENT & ORGANISATION   



Points Management Organization 

Meaning It is an executive function which is primarily 

concerned with getting the things done by 

others. 

It is an organic function of putting 

together the different parts of an 

enterprise into working order. 

Types Planning, organizing, staffing, motivation, 

direction, co- ordination and control are 

the functions of management. 

Organization is one of the important 

functions of management. 

Nature It is like the entire body of human being. It is like a nervous system of human 

body. 

Levels There are different levels in management, 

e.g. top, middle and lower level. 

There are no such levels in 

organization. 

Scope Management uses the organization. Organization is the machine of 

management. 

 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MANAGER AND ENTREPRENEUR 

 

Manager Entrepreneur 

A manager is a person who coordinates and 

oversees the work of others so that 

organization goal can be achieved. 

An entrepreneur is a person who will make efforts  

in establishing a business enterprise with his 

creative and innovative ideas and under take legal 

responsibility for the success of the business 

A manager can simply work with the framed 

objective. 

He has full freedom in framing the objectives of 

the organization 

A manager get salary for the work he has 

done 

An entrepreneur is rewarded with profit of a 

business. 

A manager cannot take decision in all 

situations. 

He can take decision in all business situations. 

The attitude, belief, and opinion will have an 

impact on the decision of a manager 

The availability of resources, economic condition 

and government  regulation will affect the 

decision of an entrepreneur 



A manager does not bear any risk and he gets 

and assured (fixed) amount of salary every 

month 

An entrepreneur will irregular profits and 

uncertain business conditions 

MANAGEMENT IS AN ART, A SCIENCE AND A PROFESSION 

1. Management as a Science 

 Science is a systematic body of knowledge based on certain principles and which are 

universally approved. 

 F. W. Taylor was the first person who considered management as a science. Science is divided 

into two parts. a) Physical science. b) Social science. 

 Management is a social science because it deals with human being. 

Management is a social science due to the following reasons:- 

a) Systematic collection and processing of information: 

 Management collects information either by observation or experiment and practice. 

 E.g. Marketing people collect information about expected sales on the basis of 

observation, experiment and practice. The data is collected. Then it is process and with the 

help of computer and statistical tools and then the data is analyzed and decisions are taken. 

b) Output may change though the inputs are same: 

 In management the output may change even when the input remains the same because 

it deals with human being.  

 Process of management is universally followed i.e. planning, organizing, staffing, 

directing, controlling and reporting.  

 Every manager while performing his job must use his knowledge to get better results. 

c) Principles of Management are universally accepted: 

 All successful organizations must follow established principles of management, such as 

division of work, unity of command, authority and responsibilities, discipline etc. 

2. Management as an Art 



 Art is personal skill. It is created by nature. It is not possesed by all.  

 Art is bringing about desired results with the help of skills.  

 Management is one of the most creative arts. It requires a lot of knowledge. 

 Management is an art because: 

a) It is creative 

b) It involves use of skill. 

c) It involves use of technical know how.  

d) It is directed towards getting results.  

e) It is personalized. 

 Thus, management is a perfect art or rather a fine art. 

3. Management as a Profession 

 Profession is an occupation carried by professionals like doctor, lawyer, architect, 

chartered accountant, cost accountant etc 

              

 It involves knowledge and application of it. 

 Management as a profession is modern concept different from traditional one. 

Characteristics of a profession:- 

Systematic body of knowledge: 

 Professionals require expert knowledge in a particular discipline. 

 E.g. a doctor requires knowledge of medicine; Chartered Accountant needs to have 

knowledge of Income Tax. 



Formal Education: 

 A true professional needs to have formal education from the institution. 

 E.g. Lawyer needs degree of law. 

Social Responsibility: 

 The professional are socially responsible while handling their tasks and responsibilities. 

 Their aim should not be only profit maximization, but they have to follow certain rules 

for social responsibilities. 

Independent Office: 

 Normally professionals practice from their independent office. 

Specialization: 

 The professionals may specialize in a particular field. 

 E.g. heart specialist, child specialist and ENT surgeon. 

Fees: 

 The professionals required license or a permission to practice. 

 E.g. a doctor requires license to practice as a medical practitioner. 

The modern concept of management has developed as a profession because:- 

a) Organization is a systematic body of knowledge. 

b) Formal methods of acquiring knowledge and skill with the help of different   institution. 

c) Rise in professional management consultant. 

d) Need for honesty. 

MANAGEMENT BY OBJECTIVES 

Definition:  

 The concept of ‘Management by Objectives’ (MBO) was first given by Peter Ferdinand 

Drucker in 1954.  

 It can be defined as a process whereby the employees and the superiors come together to 

identify common goals, the employees set their goals to be achieved, the standards to be 



taken as the criteria for measurement of their performance and contribution, deciding the 

course of action to be followed and comparing their performance with the standards. 

Characteristics of MBO: 

 It includes participative goal setting. 

 It clearly defines each individual’s responsibilities in terms of results. 

 It focuses attention on what must be accomplished (goals), instead of how it is to be 

accomplished (methods). 

 It establishes standards or key performance indicators (KPI) as operating guides and 

also the basis of performance evaluation. 

 It converts objectives into personal goals at every level in the organization. 

 It is a system directed towards effective and efficient achievement of organizational 

goals.   

Steps in MBO 

The 6 steps of the MBO process are; 

1. Define organizational goals 

2. Define employees objectives 

3. Continuous monitoring performance and progress 

4. Performance evaluation 

5. Providing feedback 

6. Performance appraisal 

 



           

i) Define Organizational Goals 

 Goals are critical issues to organizational effectiveness, and they serve a number of 

purposes.  

 Organizations can also have several different kinds of goals, all of which must be 

appropriately managed. And a number of different kinds of managers must be involved in 

setting goals.  

 The goals set by the superiors are preliminary, based on an analysis and judgment as to 

what can and what should be accomplished by the organization within a certain period. 

ii) Define Employees Objectives 

 After making sure that employee’s have informed of general objectives, strategies and 

planning premises, the manager can then proceed to work with employees in setting their 

objectives. 

 The manager asks what goals the employees believe they can accomplish in what time 

period, and with what resources.  

 They will then discuss some preliminary thoughts about what goals seem feasible for the 

company or department. 

https://www.iedunote.com/organizational-goals


iii) Continuous Monitoring Performance and Progress 

 MBO process is not only essential for making line managers in business organizations 

more effective but also equally important for monitoring the performance and progress of 

employees. 

 For monitoring performance and progress the followings are required; 

a) Identifying ineffective programs by comparing performance with pre-established 

objectives, 

b) Using zero-based budgeting, 

c) Applying MBO concepts for measuring individual and plans, 

d) Preparing long and short-range objectives and plans, 

e) Installing effective controls, and 

f) Designing a sound organizational structure with clear, responsibilities and 

decision-making authority at the appropriate level. 

iv) Performance Evaluation 

Under this MBO process performance review is made by the participation of the concerned 

managers. 

v) Providing Feedback 

 The filial ingredients in an MBO program are continuous feedback on performance and 

goals that allow individuals to monitor and correct their own actions. 

 This continuous feedback is supplemented by periodic formal appraisal meetings in which 

superiors and subordinates can review progress toward goals, which lead to further 

feedback. 

vi)  Performance Appraisal 

 Performance appraisals are a regular review of employee performance within 

organizations. It is done at the last stage of the MBO process. 

Advantages of MBO 

https://www.iedunote.com/zero-based-budgeting
https://www.iedunote.com/effective-control-system
https://www.iedunote.com/performance-evaluation


  Some of the important features and advantages of MBO are: 

 There is Clarity of goals and objectives  

 It promotes self- commitment and self- confidents. 

 Overall, management by objectives increases the productivity of an organization over time 

because it continuously evolves the process. 

 It increases the quality of teamwork and communication between the management team, as 

they need to constantly cooperate to ensure clarity in the strategies and provide feedback. 

 Employees may achieve their goals more easily because they will be coherent and 

achievable. 

 It enhances the transparency of the organization and the efficiency of the management. 

Thus, it improves productivity by minimizing ambiguity. 

Disadvantages of MBO 

 The philosophy of MBO is difficult to understand 

 This approach involves lot of paper work and time consuming 

 MBO may not be applicable for implementation in the short run of an organization. 

 It emphasizes the goals too much. 

 Some relevant parts of a company are often ignored by MBO, such as company culture, 

work ethos, and interpersonal activities. 

 MBO can cause burnout as it puts a heavy strain on employees to meet the goals set by 

management. 

Example of MBO: 

An example of MBO in action would be a company that has a quarterly objective to earn 30% of 

overall revenue from their marketing efforts. To achieve this objective, they break it down into 

personal objectives for each team member.  

 For the digital marketers on the team, their personal objectives are to secure three new 

marketing clients for the quarter.  

 Managers monitor team member performance over the quarter to identify how each team 

member plans to achieve their personal goal and whether they’re making progress toward 

the goal.  

 If a team member reaches their goal at the end of the quarter, they are rewarded with a paid 

bonus. 



 

 

ROLES OF A MANAGER 

Henry Mintzberg studied the activities of five chief executive officers of major corporations and 

found out the following roles; 

Ten Managerial Roles identified by Mintzberg: 

          

Interpersonal Roles 

 

 Figurehead role: The manager performs certain functions such as receiving 

important visitors and signing documents. 

 Leader : The manager motivates and encourages subordinates. 

 Liaison role : The manager establishes and maintains a network of relationships with 

outside persons to bring information and favors to the organization. 

Informational Roles 

 

 Monitor : Seeks and receives information to obtain thorough understanding of 

organization and environment. 

 Disseminator role: The manager must transmit much of the information received from 

outsiders or insiders to other organization members. 



 Spokes person : Information about the organization must be transmitted to 

outsiders. 

 

Decisional Roles 

 

 Entrepreneurial role: The manager acts as an initiator and designer of controlled 

change in the organization. 

 Disturbance handler role: This role equips the manager to take corrective actions 

needed to resolve important and unexpected disturbances. He must seek solutions of 

various unanticipated problems like strike, natural disasters, accidents etc. Routine 

problems must also be dealt with simultaneously. 

 Resource allocator role: The manager allocates the monetary and non-monetary 

resources of the organization. Specific activities include developing and monitoring 

budgets, forecasting future resource needs and problems in acquiring them. 

 Negotiator role: The manager frequently must negotiate with outsiders in matters 

affecting the organization. 

 

LEVELS IN MANAGEMENT 

1.   Strategic or Top-level Management 

 Top-level management includes - Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Managing 

Directors, President and Vice President, Senior Level Managers (called executives). 

 These top- level managers have the overall responsibility of the survival and welfare 

of the  organisation. 

 They carry out the analysis of the business environment both internal and external 

and assess its impact on the organisation. 

 To establish the goals and objectives of the organization 

 To Perform the activity of monitoring and controlling 

 To make plans and take decisions for the benefit of the organization. 



       

 

                    

 

2. Tactical or Middle level Managers 

 They will form the next layer of the management hierarchy. They are subordinates to top- 

level managers.  

 Middle level managers include - sales manager, financial manager, production manager, 

personnel manager R&D manager and they are otherwise called as functional or 

departmental heads. 

 Middle level managers have overall responsibility of implementation of the plan and 



controlling the activities. 

 They act as a link between the top management and lower level management. They will 

plan short term departmental targets  

 Motivate the employees towards achieving the targets and act as a resource allocator, 

disturbance handler and negotiator. 

 They are responsible for all the activities of the Lower level managers. 

3. Lower Level/First level Managers/ Supervisory level  

 It includes of foremen, supervisors, charge-hands, inspectors and so on. 

 The operators or workers directly report to first line manages. 

 They are responsible for controlling of operational plans prepared by middle level 

managers. 

 They are responsible for outputs. Much of the time of line managers is spent in 

direct supervision of subordinates. 

 Monitoring the regular work schedule 

. 

MANAGERIAL SKILLS: 

SKILLS REQUIRED BY THE MANAGERS AT EACH LEVEL 

 



             

1. Technical Skills- at supervisory level 

 

 A technical skill is an ability to use a special proficiency or expertise relating to a 

method, process, or procedure.  

 Accountants, engineers, and attorneys, for example, possess technical skills acquired 

through formal education.  

 Most jobs have technical skill components. Some require formal education, while 

others allow skills to be acquired through appropriate training and job experience. 

2. Human Skills- middle level 

 

 Human skill is the ability to work well in co-operation with other people. It emerges 

as a spirit of trust, enthusiasm, and genuine involvement in interpersonal 

relationships.  

 A person with good human skill will have a high degree of self-awareness and a 

capacity to understand or empathize with the feelings of others.  

 Since managers get things done through others, they must have good human skills to 

communicate, motivate and delegate. 

3. Conceptual Skills- top level 

 All good managers, ultimately have the ability to view the organization or situation as 

a whole and solve problems to the benefit of all concerned.  

 This is a conceptual skill that draws heavily on one’s mental capacities to identify 

problems and opportunities, gather and interpret relevant information, and make 

good problem-solving decision that serve the organization’s purpose. 



 

EVOLUTION/THOUGHTS /HISTORY OF MANAGEMENT 

1. Scientific Management (Frederick Winslow Taylor) 

 The concept of scientific management was 

proposed by F. W. Taylor in the period between 1856-1956. 

 He worked as an employee and rose to the 

position of an engineer in Midvale steel company. He identified two major problems.  

(i) The employees are deliberately slow in their work 

(ii) The working system is complicated. 

He has given the following suggestions. 

 To conduct time study & motion study 

 To provide piece rate system 

 To provide adequate training. 

 To raise the standard of living of the employees 

 To standardize the material and tools used for production 

 

2. Administrative Management (Henry Fayol) 

 Henry Fayol worked as a Mining Engineer who put forth the concept of management in 

terms of administration during the period 1856-1925. 

 Fayol classified business activities into six groups as given below- 

a) Technical (Production, Manufacturing) 

b) Commercial (Buying, Selling, Exchanging) 

c) Financial (Obtaining and using capital) 

d) Security (Protecting of property and persons) 

e) Accounting (Balance sheet, stock taking, statistics, costing) 

f) Managerial (Planning, Organizing, Commanding, Co-coordinating, Controlling) 

 

General Principles of Management 

Fayol developed 14 basic principles of management. This are- 

1. Division of Work: By this we mean that the total work to be done is divided into small 

parts, each entrusted to as particular individual. 



2. Authority and Responsibility: Authority is the official right of the manager. 

Responsibility is the duty or obligation on the part of a subordinate to account for the work 

done by him. 

3. Discipline:  Fayol calls upon employees to adhere to the agreement reached with the 

employer in the matter of discipline 

4. Unity of Command: According to this principle, an employee should receive orders from 

one superior only and is accountable to him alone 

5. Unity of Direction: The principle of unity of command which says that employees should 

get orders from one superior only. 

6. Subordination of Individual Interest to Group 

7. Remuneration of Personnel: it holds the principle that remuneration payable to the 

employees should be fair and should give maximum satisfaction to both the employees and 

employers. 

8. Centralisation: Concentration of authority at a particular place is centralisation. 

9. Scalar Chain: It is the chain of superiors ranging from the highest to the lowest level in the 

organisation.   

10. Order: Fayol talks about two types of order, namely material and social order. Material 

order means place of everything in its place. 

11. Equity: The principle of equity ensures fairness, kindness and justice in treatment of 

employees by their managers. 

12. Stability of Tenure of Personnel: According to this principle, stability of tenure is 

necessary for all. It means that an employee shall not be shifted unnecessarily from one job 

to another. 

13. Initiative: The freedom to think and act is what initiative according to Fayol is. An 

employee who has the freedom to think and act in organisation will show greater interest in 

his work 



14. Esprit De Corps: The work done in any organisation is teamwork. Team spirit and 

co-operation among the members of an organisation are essential for its success. 

 

3. Human relations Management (Elton Mayo) 

 This thought was proposed by Elton Mayo who has proved the result with the help of 

experiments. He conducted his experiment in Western Electric Company, Hawthorne. So this is 

also called as Hawthorne Experiments. He has conducted three experiments and used the result of 

one more experiment for his study. 

(i) Illumination Experiment 

(ii) Relay assembly test room Experiment 

(iii) Mass Interview Test 

(iv) Bank Wiring observation test 

Illumination Experiment 

Here the intensity of the lighting in the workplace is compared with the output of the employees. 

The result taken from this experiment is that there is only less relation between intensity and the 

output. 

 

Relay assembly test room Experiment 

Here a group of six female employees are grouped to work together with flexible rest pauses, tea 

breaks and timings and the result observed was increased. After few days all the flexible 

provisions given to the six employees were taken off and the result observed. The output still 

increased. 

Mass Interview Test 

A random group of employees taken into interview with the questionnaire to know their opinion 

with respect to the firm. 

Bank wiring observation test 



A group of 14 employees from different department are asked to connect the telephone wires and 

the result observed.  The employees are not reaching the expected output and it was found that 

the employees are not willing to expose their talents when they are put in a different team.  

From the above experiments Mayo observed that  

(i) Employees are motivated with non monetary rewards. 

(ii) They represent to the management not as an individual but as a group 

(iii) The employees are more concerned with their social networks 

4. Systems Management (Modern Approach)  

    The system concept of management is as simple which involves three steps. 

 Input→ Transformation →output  

The systems concept of management pictures out the 5Ms used in an organization for the expected 

output of products or services. The transformation process involves the accumulation of data, 

compilation, storage and retrieval of the required information which is essential and beneficiary 

for the achievement of goals of the organization.  

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF BUSINESS 

Social Responsibility 

 Social responsibility is an ethical paradigm that implies that an entity, whether an 

organization or an individual, has a responsibility to behave in the best interests of society 

as a whole. Every individual has a responsibility to fulfil in order to maintain a balance 

between the economy and the ecosystems. 

 Social responsibility encompasses more than a company's legal obligations. Compliance 

with the law may be sufficient to discharge legal responsibility 

 But social responsibility entails a lot more. It is a company's recognition of social 

obligations that are not covered by legislation, as well as legal requirements. 

 To put it another way, social responsibility entails a voluntary activity on the part 

of business people for the good of society. 

Need for Social Responsibility 



1. Improving Company’s Brand Image 

 Being socially responsible is of utmost importance to build company's image and brand. 

 By portraying a positive image, a firm can build a name for itself for not only being 

financially profitable, but socially responsible as well. 

2. Engaging Customers 

 A company's social responsibility policy may impact customers' purchasing decisions. 

 Some buyers may pay a greater price for a product if they know a portion of the profit will 

be donated to a worthwhile cause. 

3. Retaining Top Talent 

 Many employees desire to be a part of something bigger than themselves. 

 Employees with a sense of social responsibility can use the tools available to them at work 

to help others. 

4. Helping Company Stand Out of Competition 

 Companies that are involved in the community set themselves apart from the competitors. 

 Improving the brand's image by cultivating relationships with customers and their 

communities. 

 

Kinds of Social Responsibility 

1. Economic Responsibility 

The primary social obligation of a business enterprise is the economic responsibility, i.e., to 

produce things and services that society desires and sell them for a profit. 

2. Legal Responsibility 

Every business has a legal obligation to follow the rules of the land. A business who abides to the 

laws and regulations of the country, is also a socially responsible business. 

3. Ethical Responsibility 

Described as the behaviour that is expected by society but not codified in law. Performance of this 

task includes some voluntary action. 

4. Discretionary Responsibility 

It is the responsibility of the company to protect the capital investment by avoiding speculative 

activity and engaging in only healthy business initiatives that provide good returns on investment, 

such as charities, donations etc. 



Social Responsibility towards Different Interest Group 

1. Responsibility towards Owners and Shareholders 

 To ensure a fair and regular return on the investment of shareholders. 

 To ensure the safety of their investment 

 To strengthen financial position of the company. 

 To safeguard the assets of the business. 

 To protect the interest of all types of investors in the business. 

2. Responsibility towards Workers 

 The correct kind of working circumstances to provide in order to gain workers’ 

cooperation. 

 Providing fair compensation and benefits, 

 Providing good and safe Working conditions, 

 To develop a sense of belongingness. 

 The company must respect the workers' democratic freedom to form unions. 

 The employee must also be guaranteed a fair wage and a fair deal from the employer. 

3. Responsibility towards Consumers 

 To supply right quality of goods & services at reasonable prices. 

  To ensure regular and adequate supply of products. 

 To inform them about new products and new uses of existing products. 

 To handle the customers grievance promptly. 

 Adulteration, poor quality, lack of desired service and courtesy to consumers, misleading 

and dishonest advertising, and so on must all be avoided by the business. 

4. Responsibility towards the Government 

 To pay taxes honestly 

 To observe rules laid down by the government, 

 to avoid corrupting government employees. 

 It must also act as a good citizen and adhere to the society's acceptable norms. 

5. Responsibility towards the Community 

 To make available opportunities for employment, 

 To avoid polluting the environment, 

 To up lift the weaker sections of society 

Arguments for Social Responsibility 



1. Protect the Interest of Stakeholders: 

 It has become vital for organizations to discharge responsibilities towards their employees 

in order to gain their support. 

 The customer does not purchase what is being provided to him. He purchases what he 

desires. As a result of increased customer awareness, businesses have been pushed to 

assume social responsiveness toward them. 

 Fulfilling social commitments is helpful to a company's long-term sustainability. 

2. Long-run Survival: 

 When a company's primary purpose is to provide "service to society," it and its image stand 

to profit the most in the long run. 

 If a company performs its social obligation, it benefits itself. 

 Also the image of the firm in the eyes of the people also improves, when the firm fulfils 

social goals. 

3. Self-enlightenment: 

 Businesses are motivated to work for the greater good as their degree of knowledge and 

understanding of their role as society's creators increases. 

 Managers adopt and follow voluntary moral and social responsibility norms, which help to 

shape public expectations. 

 Firms assume social responsibility on their own, rather than as a result of legislative 

intrusion. 

4. Avoids Government Regulation: 

 Regulations from the government are unwelcomed since they restrict one's freedom. 

 Businessmen are thought to be able to escape the problem of government restrictions by 

voluntarily taking on social duties, hence reducing the need for new legislations. 

 The Central Pollution Control Board, for example, is in charge of environmental pollution 

issues. 

5. Resources: 

 Business organizations have vast resources that can be leveraged to help solve societal 

problems in part. 

 Businesses are the result of society's creation, and they must act in its best interests, both 

economically and socially. 



 Given the vast financial and personnel resources at its disposal, it can assist society in 

better addressing its problems. 

6. Professionalization and Better environment: 

 Management is becoming more professional, which is helping businesses become more 

socially oriented. 

 Managerial ethics bind them to societal ideals and a growing sense of social responsibility. 

 A society with fewer difficulties creates a better environment for a company to operate in. 

7. Holding Business Responsible for Social Problems: 

 Businesses have either generated or perpetuated social problems. 

 Instead of ignoring these issues, businesses have a moral obligation to be actively involved 

in their solution rather than only anticipating that they will be dealt with by other social 

agencies. 

8. Converting Problems into Opportunities: 

 By accepting the challenge, business, which has a history of turning difficult situations into 

profitable agreements, may not only alleviate societal problems, but also make them 

successfully helpful. 

Arguments against Social Responsibility: 

 

1. Violation of Profit Maximisation: 

 Profit maximisation is the sole purpose of business. As a result, any discussion of social 

responsibility is incompatible with this goal. 

 Profit maximisation through higher efficiency and lower costs is the best way for business 

to fulfil its social obligation. 

2. Burden on Consumers: 

 Pollution management and environmental preservation are expensive social duties that 

frequently necessitate large financial investments. 

 Instead of carrying the burden of social duty, business people tend to simply pass it to their 

customers by demanding higher costs. 

3. Lack of Social Skills: 

 Business people lack the essential knowledge and training to solve social issues. Instead, 

other specialized agencies need to deal with social issues. 

 



MANAGER AND BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 

A system approach is set of interrelated and inter dependent parts arranged in a manner that 

produces a unified whole. 

For Example 

 The human body is a system with all the organs, muscles, bones and conscious that likes all 

of its parts. 

 In a company a group of division people working for a common goal or success. So this 

system for mainly approach to the management. 

Features of  Management   as  A  System 

 Management as a social system 

 Management as open system 

 Adaptive 

 Dynamic 

 Probabilistic 

 Multi level and multidimensional 

 Multivariable 

 An integrated approach 

 

Basic types of systems 

Closed Systems 

 Closed systems are not influenced by and not interact with their environment 

 

 

Open Systems 

 Dynamically interact to their environments by taking inputs and transforming 

them into outputs that distributed into their environments. 

The four parts of a system 

 



Inputs 

From the external environment include people, capital, management & technological skills etc. in 

short- man money material 

Outputs 

It include products, services, profit, loses, employee, satisfaction or discontent, and the like that are 

produced by the organization. 

Transformation Process 

The organization’s capabilities in management and technology that are applied to converting inputs 

to outputs. 

Feedback 

Information about the reaction of the environment to the outputs that affects the inputs. 

 

ADVANTAGES OF THIS THEORY 

 Under system approach, manager has a good view of the organization. 

 It gives importance to interdependent of the different parts of an organization 

and its environment. 

 It forecast consequences and plans action. 

 Goal oriented. 



DISADVANTAGES OF THIS THEORY 

 Does not offer specific tools and techniques for practicing manager. 

 In smaller organization it is not relevant. 

 Activity of any part affect activity of other parts. 

 Unpractical: It cannot be easily and directly applied to practical problem. 
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UNIT- II 

 

Planning – Steps in Planning Process – Scope and Limitations – Short Range and Long Range 

Planning – Flexibility in Planning – Characteristics of a Sound Plan – Management by Objective 

(MBO) – Policies and Strategies – Scope and formulation – Decision Making – Techniques and 

processes. 

 

PLANNING 

Meaning: 

 

 Planning is looking forward and chalking out the future course of action to the followed. 

Definition: 

 Planning is deciding in advance of what to do , how to do it, when to do it and who is to 

do it. It bridges the gap between where we want to – O ‘Donnel and knootz. 

 Planning is deciding the best alternative from others to perform different managerial 

operations in order to achieve the predetermine goal – Hendry Fayol 

Nature or Characteristics or Features of Planning: 

 Planning is goal oriented 

 It is a continuous functions 

 It is an on going activity 

 It is future oriented 

 It can do categorized based on planning period  

 It is applicable in all levels of management 

 It reduces uncertainity and risk 

Importance of planning: 

 It focuses on the objectives or goals of an organization: 

Once the objective of the business has been fixed, the next step is to prepare a 

plan for its effective accomplishment. 

 It reduces stress and work pressure: 

In the absence of planning, the workers in an organization may have to work even 

beyond working time due to the volume of work particularly towards the end of the year. 

 It reduces uncertainty and risk: 

Planning is for future use and future is uncertain. While planning, future 

uncertainties are anticipated and adequate provision are made to meet or overcome the 

same. 
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 It enhances efficiency and effectiveness of a task: 

Efficiency is ensured by doing right things and effectiveness is achieved by doing 

things right. 

 It coordinates the team work: 

The work done in any organization is a team-work. Different departments 

participate in the process of goal attainment. 

 It facilitates controls 

If planning is the first function of management, control is the last function. 

Planning without control is useless and control without planning is meaningless 

Process or Steps in planning: 

 Identify business opportunities 

Business activities are influenced by internal as well as external factors. 

Government regulation, technological changes, availability of material and labour and the 

extent of competition are some of the important factors affecting business prospects. 

 Establishment of objectives 

The second step in the planning process is to establish the organizational 

objectives in tune with the opportunities identified, taking into account the resources 

available 

 Determination of planning premises 

Planning premises are the assumptions made about the future happenings. As 

planning is for future and future is uncertain, certain assumptions about the future 

become necessary. 

 Identifying the planning period 

The planning period varies according to the different levels of management.  

Deciding the planning period is the primary step to define a plan. 

 Identification of alternative course of action 

There always alternatives ways of carrying out any task just as there are different 

routes to reach a destination point. 

 Evaluation and selection of best alternative 

Once the alternative courses of action are identified, the next step is to evaluate the 

same. Each alternative should be examined carefully to decide on its suitability. 

Once the alternative courses of action have been evaluated, the next step is to select 

the best. The one finally selected should help the organization in making an optimum use 

of the available resources and help to attain the objective set in the most effective 

manner. 

 Establishing derivative plans 

After the basic plan of the enterprise has been determined, the step is to prepare the 

subsidiary or derivative plans to support the basic plan. 
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 Periodical evaluation and follow up 

Once the implemental on of the plan starts, it becomes necessary to evaluate 

performance at periodic intervals to ensure that the activities of the enterprise proceed in 

the right direction. 

Types of plans 

 Planning can be classified into following categories 

On the basis of time 

1. Long term plan:  The period covered by the long-term plan is usually 5 to 15 years. 

Long-term planning is also called strategic planning. 

Example:  1. Introduction of a new product, 2. Entering a new market. 

2. Middle term plan: It is also known as tactical planning. The period covered by the 

medium-term plan is usually 1 to 5 years. Such a plan may be necessary in the following 

cases- 

Example: 1. Making additions to an existing plant, 2. Expanding output from its present 

level. 

3. Short term plan: The period of the short-term plan is less than one year. It is also known 

as operational planning. Such a plan may relate to any of the following matters. 

Example: 1. Purchase of raw materials, 2. Arranging for employee training. 

 

On the basis of levels 

1. Strategic plan: The period covered by the long-term plan is usually 5 to 15 years. Long-

term planning is also called strategic planning. 

Example:  1. Introduction of a new product, 2. Entering a new market. 

2. Tactical Plan: It is also known as tactical planning. The period covered by the medium-

term plan is usually 1 to 5 years. Such a plan may be necessary in the following cases- 

Example: 1. Making additions to an existing plant, 2. Expanding output from its present 

level. 

3. Operational Plan: The period of the short-term plan is less than one year. It is also 

known as operational planning. Such a plan may relate to any of the following matters. 

Example: 1. Purchase of raw materials, 2. Arranging for employee training. 

On the basis of use 

1. Standing plans or repetitive plans: It refers to those plans that are used again and again. 

They provide guidelines pertaining to activities that occur frequently over a period of 

time. 
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2. Single use plans or non-repetitive plans: Single-use plans are meant for a specific 

purpose only. As soon as that purpose has been served, the plan becomes useless and is 

given up. Programmers and budgets are examples of single-use plans. 

 

STANDING PLANS 

 These are plans repeatedly used in organization, some of the examples of standing plans 

are vision, mission, objective, strategies, policies, procedures, goals. 

Vision 

 Vision is the long term aspiration of an individual or an organization the fulfillment of a 

vision takes much more time in executive into action. For example an organization can have a 

vision statement of following. For example 

- To become a global player 

- To increase the market share 

- It to insure and sustain quality product to the customers 

Mission 

 Mission is the purpose for which the institution or organization as been established. It is 

the basic ambition of the promoter to serve the society. 

For example  

- A hospital will have a mission of serving the society and the patience. 

- An orphanage will have a mission serving the orphanages in the society.  

Goal 

 Goal are otherwise called as aims or targets to be achieved an organization will function 

based on a common goal to fulfill a long term aspiration of the company. For Example, 

- To maximize a target 

- To achieve annual production target 

Objectives 

 Objective are the action carried out for end the result of an aim/goal it can be short term 

and long term depending upon the completion of the task. 

Advantages of objective 

 Objectives focuses on the goal of an organization 

 Planning of activities can be possible only with the help of objectives 
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 Integration of various activities can be done based on the objective frame 

 It also facilitates clarity of roles and responsibility of an individual 

 In insures actions to be followed to achieving goal or target 

Strategies 

 Strategies are long term objectives followed by the adoption of course of action and 

allocation of resources necessary to achieve goals or the targets framed. 

 The actions that are executed to achieve the strategy are called tactics. Strategies are 

supported by effective tactics. 

Types of strategy 

 There are different types of strategy can be adopted by organization 

a. Stability strategy 

An organization that has a stable environment, limited number of products, 

customers, suppliers and competitors, minimum need for special skills and so on may 

follow what is called the ‘stability strategy 

b. Growth strategy 

An organization that wants to raise its level of performance may adopt what is 

called the ‘Growth strategy’. Example: Development of new products for the existing 

markets. 

c. Alliance strategy 

It is also possible that identical business units may combine to rationalize 

production and sales and thereby derive the benefits of economies of large-scale 

operation. That is what is known as ‘Merger strategy’ 

 

d. Product elimination strategy  

The product elimination strategy may be adopted by a firm to avoid loss of profits 

as well as reputation. 

e. Expansion strategy 

In order to increase the wealth of the asset, the company can adopt the expansion 

strategy where by establishing its operations in different locations of a country.  

Policies 

 Policies are general statement or understanding to channelize proper decision making. 

They are also called as guidelines of an organization. 
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Essentials of a good policy 

 A policy should be clear and simple. It should not be difficult and vague. 

 A policy should possesethical or moral value by providing benefit to the society 

and the business. 

 A policy should have justice and it should be fair or rational without any 

discretion. 

 There should not be two policies indicating. The same action which may result in 

duplication of work. 

Types of polices 

 There are different types 

 Expressed policies: Policies framed to give effect to the decisions of the 

government, judiciary, trade associations and such other external forces are what 

are called external policies. For example: Income tax. 

 

 Implied Policies: Policies formulated to give effect to certain decision taken by the 

owners of a business establishment are what are called internal policies. For 

Example: selection of certain categories of workers purely on contract basis. 

 

 Applied policies: Such policies are formulated to give effect to the suggestions of 

the staff of an organization. For example: the employee may make an appeal to the 

top management to give employment to an eligible member of an employee’s 

family after latter’s retirement. 

 

On the basis of functions  

 Policies can be production policies, recruitment policies, HR policies, finance policies, 

purchase policies etc. 

On the basis of levels 

 Policies can be major and minor policies 

Procedures 

 Procedures are the methods that are planned to execute the future activity. It can be 

distinguished by the rules that it can only display actions and no actions without any discretion. 
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Advantages of procedures 

 A procedure helps to have sequence of operations 

 It helps to monitor the overall performance of the system 

 It controls deviations and ensures the right direction 

 It helps a manager to take effective decisions 

SINGLE USE PLANS  

Program (Non-repetitive plan) 

 A program is a set of clear instructions in a clear and logical sequence to complete a 

particular task. 

 A program will have different objective and hence it can be used once in a while. 

Examples of programs 

a) Training programs  b) Recreation programs 

Budget 

 Budget is a financial plan in a business it is a statement of expected result expressed in 

numerical terms. It is one category of single use plan as it varies every year. 

Advantages of budget 

 It is a measurement for future estimation of business. 

 It helps to control deviations 

 It ensures the growth of business 

DECISION MAKING 

 It is a process of selecting an alternative from two or more alternatives for deciding 

opinion or course of action - George terry 

 Whatever a manager does, he does through decision making - Peter.F. Drucker 

Features/characteristics of decision making 

- It is goal oriented 

- It may be positive/negative 

- It is future oriented 

- It id ongoing activity 

- It involves complex mental activity 
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Types of decision 

 There are different types of decision which are classified below. 

 Personal and organizational decision 

The decisions made by a manager in his personal capacity are called personal 

decision. For example, the manager of a concern may give a personal loan. 

These decisions are made by a manager in his official capacity. For example, the 

manger of a concern may decide to place an employee, who has misappropriated the 

company’s funds, under suspension. 

 

 Individual and group decisions 

When decision is made by an individual for an organizational issue. It is termed 

as personal decisions. 

These are decisions made by group persons. In an organization, there may exist a 

committee consisting of the representatives of both the workers and the management. 

When there is any dispute between the workers and the management, the matter will be 

referred to the committee. The committee may conduct an enquiry and announce its 

decision which is binding on both the workers and the management.  

 

 Programmed and Non-programmed decisions 

These decisions have already been evolved and they provide a basis for action. 

These decisions are the outcome of past experience, tradition, custom and so on. 

These decisions are concerned with unexpected or unprecedented situations. The 

basis for action does not exist already. 

 Strategic and tactical decision 

Strategic decisions are complex in nature and are always taken after deep 

deliberations. Any mistake in such decisions will prove to be dangerous for the concern. 

The decisions are necessary for implementing or executing policy decision. 

Taking the example for policy decision given above, if seniority is to be adopted as the 

basis for promotion, the manner in which seniority should determined also to be decided. 

Seniority of an individual may be determined in different ways. 

PROCESS/STEPS IN DECISION MAKING 

1. Defining the Problem or the situation 

The first step in the process of decision-making is to identify and understand the 

actual problem. If only the actual problem is identified, it will be possible to provide a 

remedy by evolving a suitable decision. 
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2. Collecting the data  

Analysis of the problem requires data which may be obtained from both internal 

and external sources. 

3. Identifying the alternatives. 

Any organizational problem has many solutions. It is, therefore, necessary, that 

the decision-maker identifies the alternative solutions. 

4. Evaluation of all alternatives 

Evaluation of alternatives is done by seeing the pros and cons (merits and 

demerits) of each. 

5. Selection of best alternative 

At this stage, the solution considered the best and the most viable one, under the 

circumstances, is selected. In addition to the merits of each alternatives solution, the 

following factor will also influence the selection of the best alternative: 

 Resources available. 

 The value and beliefs of the decision-maker. 

 Opinions of the staff. 

 Past experience, etc… 

6. Implementing the decision 

Implementing the decision is done by communicating the same to all concerned. 

The responsibility for carrying out the decision must be fixed in individuals. 

7. Follow up and feedback 

Periodic review of the decision, during the period of its implementation, is 

necessary. 

Limitations of Planning: 

1. Planning leads to rigidity: 

     Once plans are made to decide the future course of action the manager may not be in a 

position to change them. Following predefined plan when circumstances are changed may not 

bring positive results for organisation. This kind of rigidity in plan may create difficulty. 

2. Planning may not work in dynamic environment: 

     Business environment is very dynamic as there are continuously changes taking place in 

economic, political and legal environment. It becomes very difficult to forecast these future 

changes. Plans may fail if the changes are very frequent.  The environment consists of number of 

segments and it becomes very difficult for a manager to assess future changes in the 
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environment. For example there may be change in economic policy, change in fashion and trend 

or change in competitor’s policy. A manager cannot foresee these changes accurately and plan 

may fail if many such changes take place in environment. 

3. It reduces creativity: 

     With the planning the managers of the organisation start working rigidly and they become the 

blind followers of the plan only. The managers do not take any initiative to make changes in the 

plan according to the changes prevailing in the business environment. They stop giving 

suggestions and new ideas to bring improvement in working because the guidelines for working 

are given in planning only. 

4. Planning involves huge Cost: 

     Planning process involves lot of cost because it is an intellectual process and companies need 

to hire the professional experts to carry on this process. Along with the salary of these experts the 

company has to spend lot of time and money to collect accurate facts and figures. So, it is a cost-

consuming process. If the benefits of planning are not more than its cost then it should not be 

carried on. 

5. It is a time consuming process: 

     Planning process is a time-consuming process because it takes long time to evaluate the 

alternatives and select the best one. Lot of time is needed in developing planning premises. So, 

because of this, the action gets delayed. And whenever there is a need for prompt and immediate 

decision then we have to avoid planning. 

6. Planning does not guarantee success: 

     Sometimes managers have false sense of security that plans have worked successfully in past 

so these will be working in future also. There is a tendency in managers to rely on pretested 

plans.  It is not true that if a plan has worked successfully in past, it will bring success in future 
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also as there are so many unknown factors which may lead to failure of plan in future. Planning 

only provides a base for analysing future. It is not a solution for future course of action. 

7. Lack of accuracy: 

     In planning we are always thinking in advance and planning is concerned with future only and 

future is always uncertain. In planning many assumptions are made to decide about future course 

of action. But these assumptions are not 100% accurate and if these assumptions do not hold true 

in present situation or in future condition then whole planning will fail.   For example, if in the 

plan it is assumed that there will be 5% inflation rate and in future condition the inflation rate 

becomes 10% then the whole plan will fail and many adjustments will be required to be made. 

Process of Decision Making: 
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Identification of the Purpose of the decision 

     In this step, the problem is thoroughly analysed.  There are a couple of questions one should 

ask when it comes to identifying the purpose of the decision. 

 What exactly is the problem? 

 Why the problem should be solved? 

 Who are the affected parties of the problem? 

 Does the problem, have a deadline or a specific time-line? 

Information Gathering 

     A problem of an organization will have many stakeholders.  In addition, there can be dozens 

of factors involved and affected by the problem.  In the process of solving the problem, you will 

have to gather as much as information related to the factors and stakeholders involved in the 

problem.  For the process of information gathering, tools such as ‘Check Sheets’ can be 

effectively used. 

Principles for Judging the Alternatives 

     In this step, the baseline criteria for judging the alternatives should be set up.  When it comes 

to defining the criteria, organisation goals as well as the corporate culture should be taken into 

consideration.  

Brainstorm and Analyse the different choices 

     For this step, brainstorming to list down all the ideas is the best option.  Before the idea 

generation step, it is vital to understand the causes of the problem and prioritization of causes.  
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For this, you can make use of Cause-and-Effect diagrams and Pareto Chart tool.  Cause-and-

Effect diagram helps you t6o identify all possible causes of the problem and Pareto chart helps 

you to prioritized and identify the causes with highest effect. 

Evaluation of Alternatives 

     Use your judgement principles and decision-making criteria to evaluate each alternatives.  In 

this step, experience and effectives of the judgement principles come into play.  You need to 

compare each alternative for their positives and negatives. 

Select the best alternative 

     Once you go through from this step is easy.  In addition the selection of the best alternative is 

an informed decision since you have already followed a methodology to derive and select the 

best alternatives. 

Execute the decision 

     Convert your decision into a plan or a sequence of activities.  Execute your plan by yourself 

or with the help of subordinates. 

Evaluate the results 

     Evaluate the outcome of your decision.  See whether there is anything you should learn and 

then correct in future decision making.  This is one of the best practices that will improve your 

decision-making skills. 

Techniques of Decision-Making 

Marginal Analysis 
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     This technique is used in decision-making to figure out how much extra output will result if 

one more variable (e.g. raw material, machine, and worker) is added.  In this book, ‘Economics’, 

Paul Samuelson defines marginal analysis as the extra output that will result by adding one extra 

unit of any input variable, other factors being held constant. 

Financial Analysis 

    This decision-making tools is used to estimate the profitability of an investment to calculate 

the payback period (the period taken for the cash benefits to account for the original cost of an 

investment), and to analyse cash inflows and cash outflows. 

Break-Even Analysis 

     This tool enables a decision-maker to evaluate the available alternatives based on price, fixed 

cost and variable cost per unit.  Break-even analysis is a measure by which the level of sales 

necessary to cover all fixed costs can be determined. 

Ratio Analysis 

     It is an accounting tools for interpreting accounting information.  Ratios define the 

relationship between two variables.  The basic financial ratios compare costs and revenue for a 

particular period.  The purpose of conducting a ratio analysis is to interpret financial statement to 

determine the strengths and weaknesses of a firm, as well as its historical performance and 

current financial condition. 

Operations Research Techniques 

     One of the most significant sets of tools available for decision-makers is operations research.  

An operation research or involves the practical application of quantitative methods in the process 
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of decision-making.  When using these techniques, the decision-making makes use of scientific, 

logical or mathematical means to achieve realistic solutions to problems.  Several or techniques 

have been developed over the years.   

Linear Programming 

     Linear programming is a quantitative technique used in decision-making.  It involves making 

and optimum allocation of scarce of or limited resources of an organization to achieve a 

particular objectives.  The word ‘linear’ implies that the relationship among different variables is 

proportionate. 

Waiting-Line Method 

     This is an operations research method that uses a mathematical technique for balancing 

services provided and waiting lines.  Waiting lines occur whenever the demand for the service 

exceeds the service facilities. 

Simulation 

     This techniques involves building in model that represents a real or an existing system.  

Simulation is useful for solving complex problems that cannot be readily solved by other 

techniques.  In recent years, computers have been used extensively for simulation.  The different 

variables and their interrelationships are put into the model. 

Decision Tree 

     This is an interesting techniques used for analysis of a decision.  A decision tree is a 

sophisticated mathematical tools that enables a decision-making to consider various alternatives 
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courses of action and select the best alternative.  A decision tree is a graphical representation of 

alternative courses of action and the possible outcomes and risks associated with each action. 

Nature and Management Scope of Strategic Management 

     Strategic management is both an Art and science of formulating, implementing, and 

evaluating, cross-functional decisions that facilitate an organization to accomplish its objectives. 

The purpose of strategic management is to use and create new and different opportunities for 

future. The nature of Strategic Management is dissimilar form other facets of management as it 

demands awareness to the “big picture” and a rational assessment of the future options. It offers 

a strategic direction endorsed by the team and stakeholders, a clear business strategy and vision 

for the future, a method for accountability, and a structure for governance at the different levels, 

a logical framework to handle risk in order to guarantee business continuity, the capability to  

exploit opportunities and react to external change by taking ongoing strategic decisions.  

Strategic management process encompasses of three phases.  

 

1. Establishing the hierarchy of strategic intent  

2. Strategic formulation.  

3. Implementation  

4. Evaluation  and control.  

Strategy formulation comprises of developing a vision and mission, identifying an organization’s  

external opportunities and threats, determining internal strengths and weaknesses, establishing  

long-term objectives, creating alternative strategies, and choosing particular strategies to follow.  

Strategy implementation needs a company to ascertain annual objectives, formulate policies,  

stimulate employees, and assign resources so that formulated strategies can be implemented.  

Strategy implementation includes developing a strategy-supportive culture, creating an effective  

organizational structure, redirecting marketing efforts, preparing budgets, developing and  

utilizing information systems, and relating employee reward to organizational performance. 
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Strategy formulation 

  Strategy formulation refers to the process of choosing the most appropriate course of 

action for the realization of organizational goals and objectives and thereby achieving the 

organizational vision. 

Steps in strategy formulation 

The process of strategy formulation basically involves six main steps: 

1. Setting Organizations’ objectives - strategy is a wider term which believes in the 

manner of deployment of resources so as to achieve the objectives. 

2. Evaluating the Organizational Environment – The next step is to evaluate the general 

economic and industrial environment in which the organization operates. This includes a 

review of the organizations competitive position. 

3. Setting Quantitative Targets- To compare with long term customers, so as to evaluate 

the contribution that might be made by various product zones or operating departments. 

4. Aiming in context with the divisional plans - In this step, the contributions made by 

each department or division or product category within the organization is identified and 

accordingly strategic planning is done for each sub-unit.  

5. Performance Analysis - Performance analysis includes discovering and analyzing the 

gap between the planned or desired performance. A critical evaluation of the 

organizations past performance, present condition and the desired future conditions must 

be done by the organization. 

6. Choice of Strategy -The best course of action is actually chosen after considering 

organizational goals, organizational strengths, potential and limitations as well as the 

external opportunities. 

Strategic Tools for Strategic Formulation 

o SWOT Analysis or TOWS Matrix 

o BCG Matrix  

o Porter’s Five forces Model 

o PESTEL Framework  

o Ansoff’s product-market matrix 

o Porter’s diamond model  

o Barlett & Ghoshal internationalisation strategies model 

o Value chain analysis 
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Characteristics of a Sound Plan – Planning 

Primacy:   

Planning is an important managerial function that usually precedes other functions. Obviously, 

without setting the goals to be reached and the lines of actions to be followed, there is nothing to 

organize, to direct, or to control in the enterprise. But this should not lead us to think that 

planning is isolated from other managerial functions. 

 Continuity:  

Planning is a continuous and never ending activity of a manager to keep the enterprise as a going 

concern. One plan begets another plan to be followed by a series of other plans in quick 

succession. Actually, a hierarchy of plans operates in the enterprise at any time. Planning gets 

used up where tomorrow becomes today and calls for further planning day in and day out. Again, 

the incessant changes make re-planning a continuous necessity. 

Flexibility: 

  

Planning leads to the adoption of a specific course of action and the rejection of other 

possibilities. This confinement to one course takes away flexibility. But if future and 

assumptions upon which planning is based prove wrong, the course of action is to be modified 

for avoiding any deadlock. Accordingly, when the future cannot be molded to conform to the 

course of action, the flexibility is to be ingrained in planning by way of adapting the course of 

action to the demands of current situations. 

  

Consistency:  

 

Planning is made by different managers at different times. Maintenance of consistency or the 

unity of planning is one of its essential requirements. Objectives provide the common focus 

for unifying managerial action in planning. Moreover, policies and procedures introduce a 

consistency of executive behaviour and action in matters of planning. 

  

Precision: 

 

Planning must be precise with respect to its meaning, scope and nature. As guides to action, 

planning is to be framed in intelligible and meaningful terms by way of pinpointing the expected 

results. Planning must be realistic in scope rather than being dreams indicating pious desires. As 

planning errors are far more serious and cannot be offset by effective organizing or controlling, 

the accuracy and precision is of outmost importance. 
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Pervasiveness: 

 

 Planning is a pervasive activity covering the entire enterprise and every level of management. 

Planning is not the exclusive responsibility of top management only. But it extends to middle and 

lower managements as well. Although top managers are mostly preoccupied with planning 

because of the wider scope of operational and decision making authority, planning is of equal 

importance to every manager. 

 

Long Range Planning and Short Range Planning 

Planning involves deciding a future course of action.Plans always has some time frame-the 

period in future that a plan covers. Based on the length of time involved, plans are usually 

classified as strategic or long range plans and operational or short range plans, strategic plans are 

designed to meet the broad objectives of the organisation to implement the mission that provides 

justification for the organisation’s existence. Operational plans provide details as to how 

strategic plans will be accomplished. However, it must be remembered that both strategic and 

operational plans are not mutually exclusive, but are complimentary. We will first discuss 

strategic planning and then proceed to operational planning. 

  

Long Range Planning / Strategic Planning 

     The terms long range planning, Strategic planning, and Corporate planning are used 

synonymously by many authors. Strategic planning has its origin in military organizations where 

the objective is to envisage a variety of contingencies that may arise when large forces move 

into operation. Viewed in this backdrop, strategic planning in a business organisation envisages a 

comprehensive study of the various external and internal parameters that affect a company in 

charting a course of action to achieve the goals. 

  

Strategic Planning helps the Management in: 

1. Coping effectively with future contingencies. 

 2. Providing an early opportunity to correct mistakes. 

 3. Making decisions about the right things at the right time 

Definition 

George Steiner has defined strategic planning as “the process of determining the major 

objectives of an organisation and the policies and strategies that will govern the acquisition, use 

and disposition of resources to achieve those objectives”. 



Management Processes/ Unit 2 

 

Short Range Planning / Operational Planning 

    * Strategic planning is the prerogative of the top management which is the highest policy 

making body in any organisation, where as operational planning is done at the lower levels. 

Strategic planning is mostly concerned with the “why” of the things, whereas operational 

planning is concerned with the “how” of the things. The focus in strategic planning is on long-

term, while it is on short-term in operational planning. Further, planning is less detailed in the 

former because it is not involved with the day-to-day operations whereas it is more detailed in 

the latter, considering its nature, operational planning is also called tactical planning. 

    * However, Operational plans stem or originate from strategic plans. In other words, strategic 

planning provides guidance and boundaries for operational planning. Effective management, 

therefore, must have a strategy and must operate on the day- to- day level to achieve it. Both 

should not be viewed as mutually exclusive because operational planning identifies the major 

activities to achieve the objectives of strategic planning. For example, if the strategic plan is to 

face competition with new and innovative products, major tasks to achieve this goal would be 

clarified by operational planning. 
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Unit-III

Organizing–OrganizationStructureandDesign–AuthorityRelationships–DelegationofAuthorityand
Decentralization–InterdepartmentalCoordinator–EmergingtrendsinCorporateStructure,Strategyand
Culture–ImpactofTechnologyonOrganizationalDesign–MechanisticversusAdaptiveStructures–Formal
andInformalOrganization.

TOPICS:
Organizing

 Definition/meaning
 Processoforganizing
 Purpose

Organization
 Definition,
 Principles
 Characteristics
 topologies

Organization Design and
Structure

 Definition,Meaning
 Concept
 Introduction
 Elements
 Typesofstructures
 Organizationchart
 Factors

influencing/affecting
structure

DelegationofAuthorityandDecentralization
 Spanofcontrol,factorsgoverning
 AuthorityversusPower
 UsesofAuthority
 Responsibility
 LineandStaffAuthority,Conflicts
 DelegationofAuthority
 Advantages/Barriers/Guidelines
 DecentralizationofAuthority
 DelegationversusDecentralization
 Advantagesofdecentralization
 Factorsconsidered
 Empowerment

Inter-departmental
Coordinator

EmergingTrendsinCorporateStructure,Strategyand
Culture.

ImpactofTechnologyin
OrganizationDesign

MechanisticversusAdaptivestructure

FormalandInformal Departmentalization

ORGANISING

 Arrangingandstructuringworktoaccomplishtheorganization’sgoals.

Organizingmeans:

 Theidentificationandclassificationofrequiredactivities
 Thegroupingofactivitiesnecessaryforattainingobjectives
 Theassignmentofeachgrouptoamanagerwiththeauthority(delegation)necessarytosupervise

it
 Theprovisionforcoordinationhorizontallyandverticallyintheorganizationstructure

Organizingalsorefers:

Totheprocessofdecidingwhowithinanorganizationwillperform,whattasks,wheredecisionswillbemade,
whoreportstowhom,andhowdifferentpartsoftheorganizationwillcoordinatetheiractivitiestopursuea
commongoal.

Inabusiness,organizingtypicallyinvolvesdividingtheenterpriseintosubunitsbasedonfunctionaltasks–
suchasProcurement,ResearchandDevelopment,Production,Marketing,Sales,CustomerService,Human
Resources,AccountingandFinance–anddecidinghowmuchdecision-makingauthoritytogiveeachsubunit.
Organizingispartofplanningandstrategizing.
PurposesofOrganizing:
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 Dividesworktobedoneintospecificjobsanddepartments.
 Assignstasksandresponsibilitiesassociatedwithindividualjobs.
 Coordinatesdiverseorganizationaltasks.
 Clustersjobsintounits.
 Establishesrelationshipsamongindividuals,groups,anddepartments.
 Establishesformallinesofauthority.
 Allocatesanddeploysorganizationalresources.

TheProcessofOrganizing:(Simple)

Theorganizingprocessconsistsofthefollowingsixsteps,althoughsteps1and2areactuallypartof
planning:

1. establishingenterpriseobjectives
2. formulatingsupportingobjectives,policies,andplans
3. identifying,analyzing,andclassifyingtheactivitiesnecessarytoaccomplishtheseobjectives
4. groupingtheseactivitiesinlightofthehumanandmaterialresourcesavailableandthebestway,

underthecircumstances,ofusingthem
5. delegatingtotheheadofeachgrouptheauthoritynecessarytoperformtheactivities
6. tying the groupstogetherhorizontallyand vertically,throughauthorityrelationshipsand

informationflows
WorkSpecialization:Dividingworkactivitiesintoseparatejobtasks.

PROCESSOFORGANISING:(Elaborated)

 Inperformingtheorganizingfunction,themanagerdifferentiatesandintegratestheactivitiesof
hisorganization.

 Bydifferentiationismeanttheprocessofdepartmentalizationorsegmentationofactivitiesonthe
basisofsomehomogeneity.

 Integrationistheprocessofachievingunityofeffortamongthevariousdepartments(segmentsor
subsystems).

Wecandescribethisdifferentiationandintegrationintermsofasix-stepprocedure.

1.ConsiderationofObjectives:

Thisistoknowtheobjectivesoftheenterprise.Objectivesdeterminethevariousactivitieswhichneedtobe
performedandthetypeoforganizationwhichneedstobebuiltforthispurpose.Thisphenomenonis
referredas“structurefollowsstrategy.”

2.GroupingofactivitiesintoDepartments:

Thenextstepistoidentifytheactivitiesnecessarytoachievetheobjectivesandtogrouptheclosely
relatedandsimilaractivitiesintodepartmentsandsections.

Forexample,theactivitiesofamanufacturingconcernmaybegroupedintosuchdepartmentsasproduction,
marketing,financingandpersonnel.Inaddition,theactivitiesofeachdepartmentmaybefurtherclassified
andplacedunderthechargeofdifferentsectionsofthatdepartment.

3.Decidingthekeydepartments:

Keydepartmentsarethosewhicharerenderingkeyactivities,i.e.,activitiesessentialforthefulfillmentof
goalssuchkeydepartmentsdemandkeyattention.Otherdepartmentsexistmerelytoservethem.Thekey
departmentsshouldbeplaceddirectlyunderhighermanagement.
4.DeterminingLevelsatwhichVariousTypesofDecisionsaretobeMade:

Afterdecidingtherelativeimportanceofvariousdepartments,thelevelsatwhichvariousmajorandminor
decisionsaretobemademustbedetermined.Eachfirm mustdecideforitselfastohowmuchde-
centralizationofauthorityandresponsibilityitwantstohave.

Extremedecentralizationmayleadtolossofcontrolandeffectivecoordinationasaresultofwhichthefirm
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asawholemayfailtoachievetheoverallobjectives.

Extremecentralization,ontheotherhand,mayleadtowrongdecisionsatwrongtimesandcomplete
breakdownofthemoraleofemployees.

5.DeterminingtheSpanofManagement:

Thenextsteptobetakenindesigningastructureistodeterminethenumberofsubordinateswhoshould
reportdirectlytoeachexecutive.Thenarrowerthespan,thetallerwouldbethestructurewithseverallevels
ofmanagement.Thiswillcomplicatecommunicationandincreasethepayroll.

Forthesereasons,aflatstructureisgenerallydesirable.However,thespanofmanagementforeach
executivepositionmustbetailoredinthelightofthedescriptionofthistopicgiveninthefollowingsection.

6.SettingupaCoordinationMechanism:

Thisisemphasizingtheimportanceofcoordinationinanorganization.Asindividualsanddepartmentscarry
outtheirspecializedactivities,theoverallgoalsoftheorganizationmaybecomesubmergedorconflicts
amongorganizationmembersmaydevelop.

Coordinatingmechanismsenablethemembersoftheorganizationtokeepsightoftheorganization’sgoals
andreduceinefficiencyandconflicts.

ORGANISATION

Definitions:

 Organizationisasystemofconsciouslycoordinatedactivitiesoftwoormorepersonsinorderto
achieveacommongoal.Itisasystemoffourmajorinternalinteractingcomponentssuchastask,
people,technologyandstructure.

 Anorganizationisacollectivitywitharelativelyidentifiableboundary,anormativeorder(rules),
ranksofauthority(hierarchy),communicationssystems,andmembershipcoordinatingsystems
(procedures);thiscollectivityexistsonarelativelycontinuousbasis,inenvironments,andengages
inactivitiesthatareusuallyrelatedtoasetofgoals;theactivitieshaveoutcomesfor
organizationalmembers,fortheorganizationitself,andforsociety.

Principles:Afewcommonprinciplesoforganizationhavebeenlistedbelow:

 Considerationofobjectives
 Relationshipofbasiccomponentsoftheorganization
 Responsibilityandauthority
 Spanofcontrol
 Dividingandgroupingwork(includingcoordination)
 Effectivedelegation
 Communication
 Lineandstaffrelationships
 Balance,StabilityandFlexibilityand
 Efficiency

Characteristics:

Everyorganizationhas,

i) Apurpose,goal(s)andtaskofplanning
ii) Aclearconceptofthemajordutiesoractivitiesrequiredtoachievethepurpose
iii) Classificationofactivitiesintojobsand
iv) Establishmentofrelationshipsbetweenthesejobs.

TYPOLOGYOFORGANISATIONS:
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Allorganizationsappearalike.Butthisisnotso.Everyorganizationhascertainuniquecombinationofthe
abovecharacteristicswhichdistinguishitfrom allotherorganizations.Thismakesclassificationof
organizationintospecifictypesdifficult.

Blau&Scottclassifyorganizationsintofourcategoriesusingthecriterion–whobenefits.

1. Organizationswhichbenefittheirowners–Allbusinessorganizationsfallinthiscategory.

2. Organizationswhichbenefittheirmembers–Awideclassofunions,co-operativesand

clubsunderthiscategory.

3. Organizationswhichbenefittheirclients–Examplesareinsurancecompanies,private

schoolsetc.

4. Organizationswhichbenefitthewholesociety(commonwealthorganizations)–suchas

Govt.departments.

SPANOFMANAGEMENT(OR)CONTROL:

 Thenumberofemployeesamanagercanefficientlyandeffectivelymanage.

Principle:
Thereisalimittothenumberofsubordinatesamanagercaneffectivelysupervise.

Meaning:
Thetermspanofmanagementisalsoreferredtoasspanofcontrol,spanofsupervision,spanofauthority
orspanofresponsibility.Itindicatesthenumberofsubordinateswhoreportdirectlytoamanager.

Importance:
Determinationofanappropriatespanofmanagementisimportantfortworeasons.First,spanof
managementaffectstheefficientutilizationofmanagersandtheeffectiveperformanceoftheir
subordinates.

Toowideaspanmaymeanthatmanagersareoverstrainingthemselvesandthattheirsubordinatesare
receivingtoolittleguidanceorcontrol.Toonarrowaspanofmanagementmaymeanthatmanagersare
underutilizedandthattheirsubordinatesareovercontrolled.

Second,thereisarelationshipbetweenspanofmanagementandorganizationculture.Anarrowspanof
managementresultsinatallorganizationwithmanylevelsofsupervisionbetweentopmanagementandthe
lowestorganizationallevels.

Thiscreatesmorecommunicationandcostproblems.Thereisalsotheproblem offindingtrained
managerialpersonnel.Ontheotherhand,awidespanforthesamenumberofemployeesmeansaflat
organizationwithfewermanagementlevelsbetweentopandbottom.
FactorsGoverningtheSpanofManagement:(ContingencyApproach)

Theappropriatespanofmanagementmustbedeterminedbythespecificsofthemanger’sparticular
situation.Theseareunder:

1. AbilityoftheManager:Somemanagersaremorecapablethanothersandcan,thereforehandlea
largenumberofsubordinates.Inplanninganorganization,thespanofmanagementshouldbe
basedonamanagerofaverageability.

2. AbilityoftheEmployees:Iftheemployeesarecompetentandpossessthenecessaryskilland
motivationtoperformthetaskassigned,lessattentionfromthemanagerisrequiredandalarger
spanofmanagementcanbeused.

3. TypeofWork:Ifemployeesaredoingsimilarorroutinejobs,thespanofmanagementcanbelarger.
Iftheirjobsarequitedifferentornon-routine,asmallspanmaybenecessary.

4. Well-definedAuthorityandResponsibility:Iftheauthorityandresponsibilityofeachemployeeare
properlydefined,theyneednotmakefrequentcallsontheirsupervisorsforguidanceand
instructions.Thishelpsasuperiortomanagealargenumberofsubordinates.
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5. GeographicLocation:Directsupervisionisimpossibleforamanagertosupervisehissubordinates
invariouslocations.

6. SophisticatedInformationandControlSystem:Ifthecompanyusesasophisticatedinformation
andcontrolsystemandobjectivestandardstodetectdeviationsfromestablishedplans,theneed
forclosesupervisionisobviated.Thisfactoralsohelpsthesuperiortocontrolalargenumberof
subordinates.

7. LevelofManagement:Spanofmanagementalsovarieswitheachlevelintheorganization.
8. EconomicConsiderations:Economicconsiderationsalsoaffectthechoiceofspan.Smallerspans

meanalargernumberofmanagerswiththeaddedsalariesandothercoststheyentail.Butwide
spanalsoinvolveextracostsintheinefficienciesthatresultfrom diminishedmanagerial
leadership.Hence,aneconomicbalancehastobearrived.

OrganizationswithNarrowSpans:

Advantages:
 Closesupervisionandcontrol
 Fastcommunicationbetweensubordinatesandsupervisors

Disadvantages:
o Superiorstendtogettooinvolvedinsubordinates’work
o Manylevelsofmanagement
o Highcostsduetomanylevels
o Excessivedistancebetweenlowestlevelandtoplevel

OrganizationswithWideSpans:

Advantages:
 Supervisorsareforcedtodelegate
 Clearpoliciesmustbemade
 Subordinatesmustbecarefullyselected

Disadvantages:
o Tendencyofoverloadedsuperiorstobecomedecisionbottlenecks
o Dangerofsuperior’slossofcontrol
o Requiresexceptionalqualityofmanagers.

FactorsDetermininganEffectiveSpan:

Thenumberofsubordinatesamanagercaneffectivelymanagedependsontheimpactofunderlyingfactors.

Table:FactorsInfluencingtheSpanofManagement:

NarrowSpans:
(Agreatdealoftimespentwithsubordinates)

WideSpans:
(Verylittletimespentwithsubordinates)
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Littleornotrainingofsubordinates Thoroughtrainingofsubordinates

Inadequateorunclearauthoritydelegation Cleardelegationandwell-definedtasks

Unclearplansfornon-repetitiveoperations Welldefinedplansforrepetitiveoperations

Non-verifiableobjectivesandstandards Verifiableobjectivesusedasstandards

Fastchangesinexternalandinternalenvironment Slowchangesinexternalandinternalenvironments

Use of poor or inappropriate communication
techniquesincludingvagueinstructions

Use ofappropriate techniques,such asproper
organization structure and written and oral
communication

Ineffectiveinteractionofsuperiorandsubordinate Effective interaction between superior and
subordinate

Ineffectivemeetings Effectivemeetings

Greaternumberofspecialtiesatlowerandmiddle
levels

Greaternumberofspecialtiesatupperlevels

Incompetentanduntrainedmanager Competentandtrainedmanager

Complextask Simpletask

Subordinates’unwillingnesstoassumeresponsibility
andreasonablerisks

Subordinates’willingnesstoassumeresponsibility
andreasonablerisks

Immaturesubordinates Maturesubordinates

NeedforBalance:

Despitethedesirabilityofaflatorganizationstructure,thespanofmanagementislimitedbyrealand
importantrestrictions.Managersmayhavemoresubordinatesthantheycanmanageeffectively,even
thoughtheydelegateauthority,conducttraining,formulateclearplansandpolicies,andadoptefficient
controlandcommunicationtechniques.

Moreprecisebalancingisrequired,inagivensituation,ofallpertinentfactors.Wideningspansand
reducingthenumberoflevelsmaybetheanswerinsomecases;thereversemaybetrueinothers.Onemust
balanceallthecostsofadoptingonecourseortheother,notonlythefinancialcostsbutalsocostsin
morale,personaldevelopment,andattainmentofenterpriseobjectives.

AUTHORITYANDPOWER

POWER:

 Theabilityofindividualsorgroupstoinduceorinfluencethebeliefsoractionsofotherpersonsor
groups.

Basesofpower:

 LegitimatePower:Thispowernormallyarisesfrompositionandderivesfromourculturalsystem
ofrights,obligations,anddutieswherebya“position”isacceptedbypeopleasbeing“legitimate.”

 Expertness:Powermayalsocomefromtheexpertnessofapersonoragroup.Thisisthepowerof
knowledge.

 ReferencePower:Thisis,influencethatpeopleorgroupsmayexercisebecausepeoplebelievein
themandtheirideas.

 Rewardpower:Powerarisesfrom theabilityofsomepeopletograntrewards.University
professorshaveconsiderablerewardpower;theycangrantorwithholdhighgrades.

 Coercivepower:Itisstillanothertype.Closelyrelatedtorewardpowerandnormallyarisingfrom
legitimatepower,itisthepowertopunish,whetherbyfiringasubordinateorbywithholdingamerit
payincrease.

AUTHORITY

 Therightinapositiontoexercisediscretioninmakingdecisionsaffectingothers.
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Whileorganizationalauthorityisthepowertoexercisediscretionindecisionmaking,italmostinvariably
arisesfromthepowerofposition,orlegitimatepower.Whenpeoplespeakofauthorityinmanualsettings,
theyareusuallyreferringtothepowerofposition.

DifferencebetweenAuthorityandPower:

s.No. Authority Power

1
Itis the institutionalized rightofa
superiorto command and compelhis
subordinatestoperformacertainact.

Itistheabilityofapersontoinfluenceanother
persontoperformanact.

2 Itrestsinthechairorposition.Withthe
changeinposition,theauthorityofthe
individualalsochanges.

Itrestsintheindividual.Henceevenwhenhis
positionhaschanged,hispowerremainswithhim.

3
Itisdelegatedtoanindividualbyhis
superior

Itisearnedbyanindividualthroughhisownefforts.
Theindividualgetsitfrompeoplebelowhimorfrom
hispeers.

4
Itis mostly well-defined,conspicuous
(shown in the organization chart)and
finite(commensuratewithresponsibility).

Itis undefined,inconspicuous and infinite.Its
location cannot be known from the formal
organizationchart.Asamatteroffact,onemight
finditinunspecifiedplaces.

5
Itiswhatexistsintheeyeoflaw.Itis
mostlynominal.

It is what exists in fact.Some people in
organizationsexercisesignificantpowerfarbeyond
theacceptedbordersoftheirauthority.

6 Itservesasabasisofformalorganization. Itservesasabasisofinformalorganization.

UsesofAuthority:

1. Itenforcesobediencetonorms.Thesubordinatewhoacceptstheauthorityofthesuperioris
motivatedtoaverygreatextentbythefearofsanctions.

2. Itsecuresexpertiseinthemakingofdecisions.Anextremelyimportantfunctionofauthorityisto
enabletheenforcementandexecutionofexpertadvicegivenbyspecialistsintheorganization.

3. Itpermitscentralizationofdecision-makingandcoordinationofactivities:Bytheexerciseof
authorityitispossibletocentralizethefunctionofdecision-makingandtoforceallmembersto
takemutuallyconsistentdecisions.

RESPONSIBILITY:

 Responsibilityistheobligationofasubordinatetoobeythosecommands.Thus,whenasuperior
assignssomeworktoasubordinate,itbecomeshisresponsibilitytoperformit.

 Responsibilityhastwodimensions:‘Responsibility’forand‘responsibilityto.’

‘Responsibilityfor’istheobligationofapersontoperformcertaindutieswritteninhisjobdescriptionor
otherwiseacceptedbyhim.
‘Responsibilityto’ishisaccountabilitytohissuperiors.Itisinevitablyassociatedwithcheck-up,supervision
controlandpunishment.

Responsibilitycannotbedelegatedortransferred.Thesuperiorcandelegatetoasubordinatetheauthority
toperformandaccomplishaspecificjob.Buthecannotdelegateresponsibilityinthesensethatonceduties
areassigned,heisrelievedoftheresponsibilityforthem.
Responsibilitycanbedividedintotwopartsatthetimeofdelegationasfollows:

1. Operatingresponsibilityand
2. Ultimateresponsibility.

Thesubordinateassumesonlytheoperatingresponsibilityforthetask.Thesuperiorretainsultimate
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responsibilityforgettingthejobdone.Ifthesubordinatefailstoperformthejob(operatingresponsibility),
thesuperiorisheldresponsibleforthisfailure(ultimateresponsibility).Theultimateresponsibilitycannot
beshiftedorreducedbyassigningdutiestoanother.

EMPOWERMENT:

 Employeesatalllevelsintheorganizationaregiventhepowertomakedecisionswithoutasking
theirsuperiorsforpermission.

Thenotionunderlyingempowermentisthatthoseclosesttothetaskarebestabletomakethedecision–
providedthattheyhavetherequiredcompetencies.Empowermentisalsobasedonsuggestionschemes,job
enrichment,andworkerparticipation.

Bothdelegationandempowermentareamatterofdegree.Underdelegationofauthorityonlyauthorityis
transferredtothesubordinatesandnottheresponsibility.Underempowermentbothauthorityand
responsibilityaretransferred.

Theyalsorequirethatemployeesandteamsacceptresponsibilityfortheiractionsandtasks.Conceptually,
thiscanbeillustratedasfollows:

 Powershouldbeequaltoresponsibility(P=R).
 Ifpowerisgreaterthanresponsibility(P>R),thenthiscouldresultinautocraticbehaviorofthe

superiorwhoisnotheldaccountableforhis/heractions.
 Ifresponsibilityisgreaterthanpower(R>P),thenthiscouldresultfrustrationbecausetheperson

hasnotthenecessarypowertocarryoutthetaskforwhichheorsheisresponsible.
NeedforEmpowerment:

Theincreasinginterestinempowermentisdueinparttotheriseinglobalcompetitiveness,theneedto
respondquicklytothedemandsandexpectationsofcustomers,andabetter-educatedworkforcethat
demandsgreaterautonomy.

Empowermentofsubordinatesmeansthatsuperiorshavetosharetheirauthorityandpowerwiththeir
subordinates.Mostemployeeswanttobeinvolvedandwanttoparticipateindecisions;thisparticipation
createsasenseofbelongingnessandachievementandraisesself-esteem.

Effectivemanagementrequiresthatempowermentbesincere,basedonmutualtrust,accompaniedby
relevantinformationfortheemployeestocarryouttheirtasks,andgiventocompetentpeople.

Merits:
 Itenablesemployeestoactswiftly,
 Itboostsemployees’morale.
 Itleadstotheformationofimportantcrossfunctionallinksusedbyemployeesforseeking

solutionsoftheirmanyoperationalproblems.
Demerits:

o Itsometimesencouragesemployeestocompeteamongthemselvesintakingcareofcustomers’
needsleavingcustomerswithdifferentlevelsofservice.

LINEANDSTAFFAUTHORITIES

LineAuthority:
 Therelationshipinwhichasuperiorexercisedirectsupervisionoverasubordinate.

Lineauthoritygivesasuperioralineofauthorityoverasubordinate.Itexistsinallorganizationsasan
uninterruptedscaleorseriesofsteps.Inmanylargeenterprises,thestepsarelongandcomplicated;but
eveninthesmallest;theveryfactoforganizationintroducesthescalarprinciple.

Lineauthorityisrepresentedbythestandardchainofcommandthatstartswiththeboardofdirectorsand
extendsdownthroughthevariouslevelsinthehierarchytothepointwherethebasicactivitiesofthe
organizationarecarriedout
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ScalarPrinciple:
 Theclearerthelineofauthority,theclearerwillbetheresponsibilityfordecisionmakingandthe

moreeffectivewillbeorganizationalcommunication.

StaffRelationship:
 Staffrelationshipisadvisory.

Thefunctionofpeopleinapurestaffcapacityistoinvestigate,research,andgiveadvicetolinemanagers.
Theinformationwhichastaffofficerfurnishesortheplansherecommendsflowupwardtohislinesuperior
whodecideswhethertheyaretobetransformedintoaction.

FUNCTIONALAUTHORITY:

Therightdelegatedtoanindividualoradepartmenttocontrolspecifiedprocesses,practices,policies,or
othermattersrelatingtoactivitiesundertakenbypersonsinotherdepartments.

Onecanbetterunderstandfunctionalauthoritybythinkingofitasasmallsliceoftheauthorityofaline
superior.Iftheprincipleofunityofcommandwerefollowedwithoutexception,authorityoverthese
activitieswouldbeexercisedonlybytherelevantlinesuperiors.
LINEANDSTAFFCONFLICTS:

Thelineandstaffdepartmentsofanorganizationaregenerallyfoundtobeatloggerheadswitheachother.

Thelinedepartmentscomplainthat:

 Thestaffpeopleencroachupontheirauthorityandprerogatives.
 Theadvicegivenbystaffpeopleismostlyacademicandunhelpfulinachievingproductiongoals.

Thelinedepartmentcanaccomplishbetterresultswithlessmoney.
 Whenaprojectisunsuccessful,itisthelinepeoplewhoareblamedandheldresponsibleforits

failurebutwhenitissuccessful,thestaffpeoplereceivecredit.
 Staffpeoplefailtoseethewholepicture.Theytendtooperateintermsofthelimitedobjectivesof

theirownspecialityratherthanintheinterestsofthebusinessasawhole.

Staffdepartmentscomplainthat:

 Linepeoplearegenerallyignorant.Theyresistnewideas.Theyfearthatchangesinmethodsmay
exposeforbiddenpracticesanddepartmentalinefficiency.

 Linepeopledistrust,non-cooperateandevensabotagestaffplans.
 Staffhasnotenoughauthoritytotranslateitsadviceintoaction.Manystaffmanagersfeelthatif

theyhavethebestanswertoaproblem,theyshouldbeabletoenforcethesolutiononthelineman
involved.

 Linedepartmentsreceivepreferentialtreatmentinmattersofstaffallowancesandother
facilitiesonthebasisoftheirbeingearningdepartments.

Thereisonlyoneanswertothesesetsofcommonlyheardcomplaints:betterunderstandingofthenatureof
therelationshipbetweenlineandstaff.Lineshouldbeeducatedandencouragedtomakemaximumuseof
staff.Staffshouldmerelytransmit,notoriginate,orders.

Thesuccessofanenterpriseisdependentuponboth,thefront-lineandtheback-roompersonnel.The
relationshipbetweenthetwoshouldbeoftheprofessional-clienttype,inwhichneitherpartytypically
exercisesauthorityovertheother,althoughthereisinfluenceinbothdirections.

DELEGATIONOFAUTHORITY:
 Authorityisdelegatedwhenasuperiorgivesasubordinatediscretiontomakedecisions.

Amanagerinanenterprisecannothimselfdoallthetasksnecessaryfortheaccomplishmentofgroupgoals.
Hiscapacitytodoworkandtotakedecisionsislimited.Hetherefore,assignssomepartofhisworktohis
subordinatesandalsogivesthemnecessaryauthoritytomakedecisionswithintheareaoftheirassigned
duties.
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Thisdownwardpushingofauthoritytomakedecisionsisknownasdelegationofauthority.Bydelegating
authority,themanagerdoesnotsurrenderhisauthorityorgivethisauthorityaway.Thedelegatingmanager
alwaysretainstheoverallauthoritywhichwasassignedtohimtoperformhisfunction.

ProcessofDelegation:

1. Determiningtheresultsexpectedfromaposition,

2. Assigningtaskstotheposition,

3. Delegatingauthorityforaccomplishingthesetasks,and

4. Holdingthepersoninthatpositionresponsiblefortheaccomplishmentofthetasks.

THEARTOFDELEGATION:

Delegationisanelementaryactofmanaging.Mostfailuresineffectivedelegationoccurnotbecause
managersdonotunderstandthenatureandprinciplesofdelegationbutbecausetheyareunableor
unwillingtoapplythem.Poororineptdelegationisoneofthecausesofmanagerialfailures.Muchofthe
reasonliesinpersonalattitudestowarddelegation.

PersonalAttitudestowardDelegation:

Receptiveness:Anunderlyingattributeofmanagerswhowilldelegateauthorityisthewillingnesstogive
otherpeople’sideasachance.Themanagermustbeablenotonlytowelcometheideasofothersbutalsoto
helpotherscomeupwithideasandtocomplimentthemontheiringenuity.
Willingnesstoletgo:Amanagerwhowilleffectivelydelegateauthoritymustbewillingtoreleasetheright
tomakedecisionstosubordinates.Sizeorcomplexityoftheorganizationwillforcethedelegationof
authority.
Managerswillenhancetheircontributionstothefirmiftheyconcentrateontasksthatcontributemostto
thefirm’sgoalsandassigntosubordinatesothertasks,eventhoughtheycouldaccomplishthembetter
themselves.
Willingnesstoallowmistakesbysubordinates:Sinceeveryonemakesmistakes,asubordinatemustbe
allowedtomakesome,andtheircostmustbeconsideredaninvestmentinpersonaldeveloped.Seriousor
repeatedmistakescanbelargelyavoidedwithoutnullifyingdelegationorhinderingthedevelopmentofa
subordinate.
Willingnesstotrustsubordinates:Superiorshavenoalternativetotrustingtheirsubordinates,for
delegationimpliesatrustfulattitudebetweenthem.Thistrustissometimeshardtocomeby.
Willingnesstoestablishandusebroadcontrols:sincesuperiorscannotdelegateresponsibilityfor
performance,theyshouldnotdelegateauthorityunlesstheyarewillingtofindmeansofgettingfeedback,
thatis,ofassuringthemselvesthattheauthorityisbeingusedtosupportenterpriseordepartmentalgoals
andplans.Obviously,controlscannotbeestablishedandexercisedunlessgoals,policies,andplansare
usedasbasicstandardsforjudgingtheactivitiesofsubordinates.

AdvantagesofEffectiveDelegation:

1.Itrelievesthemanagerofhisheavyworkload:Delegationofauthorityrelievesthemanagerfromheavy
loadofworkandenableshimtoconcentrateonhigherfunctionsofmanagement.
2.Itleadstobetterdecisions:Sincesubordinatesareclosesttothescenesofactionusuallyhavethebest
viewofthefacts.
3.Itspeedsupdecision-making:Timedelayiseliminatedwhensubordinatesareauthorizedtomakethe
necessarydecisiononthespot.
4.Ithelpstrainsubordinatesandbuildsmorale:Effectivedelegationcausessubordinatestoaccept
responsibilityandexercisejudgment.Thisnotonlyhelpstrainsubordinatesbutalsoimprovestheir
confidence.
5.Itservesascompensationtothoseemployeeswhofacetheprospectoflimitedadvancement.
6.Ithelpstocreateaformalorganizationstructure:Delegationofauthorityisthekeytoformal
organization.Theprocessofdelegationofauthorityresultsinwhatisgenerallyknownassuperior-
subordinaterelationshipwhichgivesrisetoaformalorganizationstructure.

BarrierstoEffectiveDelegation:
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Onthemanager’sside,thereluctancetodelegatemaybeduetothefollowingreasons:
1. FearofLossofPower
2. The“ICanDoitBetterMyself”Fallacy
3. LackofConfidenceinSubordinates
4. FearofBeingExposed
5. DifficultyinBriefing

Onthesubordinates’sidethereluctancetoacceptdelegationmaybeduetothefollowingreasons:
1. Theymayrefusetoacceptauthoritybecauseoftheirfearofcriticismbytheirsuperiorincasethey

commitmistakesindecision-making.
2. Theymayavoidacceptinganyauthorityiftheyfeelthatthe3ylackadequateinformationand

resourcestohelpthemdischargetheirdutiesproperly.
3. Theymaylackself-confidenceandinitiativeandthismayalsobethecausefortheirunwillingness

toacceptanyauthority.
4. Theymayavoidacceptinganyauthoritybecausetherearenopositivepersonalgainstothemfor

assumingextraresponsibility.

GUIDELINESFOREFFECTIVEDELEGATION:

 Defineassignmentsanddelegateauthorityinlightofresultsexpected:Grantsufficientauthority
tomakepossibletheaccomplishmentofgoalassignments.

 Selectthepersoninlightofthejobtobedone.
 Maintainopenlinesofcommunication:Thereshouldbefreeflowofinformationbetweensuperior

andsubordinate,furnishingthesubordinatewiththeinformationneededtomakedecisionsandto
interpretproperlytheauthoritydelegated.

 Establishpropercontrols:delegationshouldbeaccompaniedbytechniquesforensuringthatthe
authorityisproperlyused.Butifcontrolsaretoenhancedelegation,theymustberelativelybroad
andbedeignedtoshowdeviationsfrom plansratherthaninterferingwithroutineactionsof
subordinates.

 Rewardeffectivedelegationandsuccessfulassumptionofauthority:managersshouldbeever-
watchfulformeansofrewardingbotheffectivedelegationandeffectiveassumptionofauthority.
Manyoftheserewardswillbemonetary.

CENTRALISATIONANDDECENTRALISATION

CENTRALISATION:

 Thedegreetowhichdecisionmakingisconcentratedatupperlevelsoftheorganization.

ThetermCentralizationreferstoconcentrationofdecision-makingatasinglepointintheorganization.If
topmanagersmaketheorganization’skeydecisionswithlittleornoinputfrombelow,thentheorganization
iscentralized.

AdvantagesofCentralization:
 Coordinationofactivitiesofsubordinatesisbetterachieved.
 Thereisnoduplicationofeffortsorresources.
 Decisionstakeintoaccounttheinterestoftheentireorganization.
 Strongcentralleadershipdevelopswhichmayberequiredincrisis.

DECENTRALISATION:
 Thedegreetowhichlower-levelemployeesprovideinputoractuallymakedecisions.

Incontrast,whenthetopmanagementgivesmaximumdirectiontothelowerlevelofpersonnelinthe
organizationtomakedecisions,thenitcanbesaidthatthereisdecentralizedintheorganization.

Itisthetendencytodispersedecision-makingauthorityinanorganizedstructure.Itisafundamentalaspect
ofdelegation,totheextentthatauthoritythatisdelegatedisdecentralized.

InaDecentralizedorganization,actioncanbetakenmorequicklytosolveproblems,andmorepeople
provideinputsintodecisions.Forfirmshavinganumberofplants,whicharelocatedatthedifferentplaces,
decentralizationismorebeneficial.
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Withmostofthelargecompaniesnowpreferringtomakeorganizationsmoreflexibleandresponsive,there
hasbeenamarkedchangetowardsdecentralizeddecisionmaking.
Theconceptofcentralization-decentralizationisrelative,notabsolute–thatis,anorganizationisnever
completelycentralizedordecentralized.

MainadvantagesofDecentralization:
 Itreducestheburdenofthetopmanagementbyfreezingthemfrommanyoperationaldecisions,

andenablesthemtoconcentrateontheirstrategicresponsibilitiesand
 Itcancontributetostaffmotivationbyenablingmiddleandlowerlevelmanagementstogeta

tasteofresponsibilityandbyencouragingtheuseofknowledge,innovationandinitiativebyall
employees.

 Itpermitsquickerandbetterdecision-making.
 Itleadstoacompetitiveclimatewithintheorganization.

DisadvantagesofDecentralization:
o Itrequiresgreatercoordinationbyseniormanagementtoensurethatindividualunitsinthe

organizationarenotworkingagainsttheinterestofthewholeorganization.
o Itcanleadtoinconsistencyoftreatmentofcustomers,clientsorpublic,especiallyinservice

industryand
o Decentralizationdoesrequireaplentiful,supplyofcapableandwell-motivatedmanagers,whoare

abletocopewithincreasedresponsibilitywhichdecentralizationbringsabout.

FactorsinfluencingtheamountofCentralizationandDecentralizations:

MoreCentralization MoreDecentralization

Environmentisstable. Environmentiscomplex,uncertain.

Lower-level managers are not as capable or
experienced atmakingdecisionsasupper-level
managers.

Lower-levelmanagersarecapableandexperienced
atmakingdecisions.

Lower-levelmanagersdonotwanttohaveasayin
decisions.

Lower-levelmanagerswantavoiceindecisions.

Decisionsarerelativelyminor. Decisionsaresignificant.

Organizationisfacingacrisisortheriskofcompany
failure.

Corporatecultureisopentoallowingmanagersto
haveasayinwhathappens.

Companyislarge. Companyisgeographicallydispersed.

Effective implementation ofcompanystrategies
depends on managers retaining sayoverwhat
happens.

Effective implementation ofcompanystrategies
depends on managers having involvement and
flexibilitytomakedecisions.

DistinctionbetweenDelegationandDecentralization:

Thetermsdelegationanddecentralizationappeartomeanthesamething,butinrealitythereis
considerabledifferencebetweenthetwo.Themaindifferencesare,

1. Delegationisaprocess,whiledecentralizationistheendresultofdelegationanddispersalof
authority.Delegationmainlyreferstothegrantingofauthorityandthecreationofresponsibilityas
betweenoneindividualandanother;decentralizationisthesituationwhichexitsasaresultofthe
systematicdelegationofauthoritythroughouttheorganization.

2. Indelegation,asuperiorcontinuestoberesponsiblefortheworkdelegatedtohissubordinates,
whileindecentralizationthesuperiorisrelievedfromhisresponsibilityfortheworkdecentralized
andthesubordinatebecomesliableforthat.

3. Delegation isvitaland essentialto the managementprocess.Onlythrough delegation,
subordinatescanbeinvolvedintheorganizationandthemanagementcangetthingsdone.
Decentralizationisoptional,inthesensethatitmayormaynotbepracticedasasystematicpolicy.

FORMALANDINFORMALORGANIZATIONS

Formalization:
Formalizationreferstohowstandardizedanorganization’sjobsareandtheextenttowhichemployee
behaviorisguidedbyrulesandprocedures.Thedegreeofformalizationvarieswidelybetweenorganizations
andevenwithinorganizations.
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FORMALORGANISATION:
 Theinternalstructureofrolesinaformallyorganizedenterprise.

Theformalorganizationreferstoastructureofclearlydefinedjobs,eachbearingadefiniteamountof
responsibilityandauthority.Theformalorganizationlaysdownformalprocedures,rulesandregulations,
whichguidethebehaviorofindividualsperformingthesejobs.

Today’sView:
Althoughsomeformalizationisimportantandnecessaryforconsistencyandcontrol,manyoftoday’s
organizationsseemtobelessreliantonstrictrulesandstandardizationtoguideandregulateemployee
behavior.

INFORMALORGANIZATION:
 Anetworkofinterpersonalrelationshipsthatarisewhenpeopleassociatewithoneanother.

Theinformalorganizationistheoutcomeofsocialinteractionthattakesplacebetweentheindividualsof
theformalorganization.Whenpeopleworktogethertheytendtoform informedworkgroups,often
spontaneously,becauseofphysicalproximity,commonalityofinterestetc.

Theseinformalgroupsarecollectivelyknownasinformalorganization.Unliketheformalorganization,the
informalorganizationisunstructuredandnotgiven.Generally,itisanunofficialorganizationbornoutofa
formalorganization.

Aninformalorganizationhasitsownstructure,roles,procedures,norms,andvalueswhichareunwrittenand
areevolvedthroughconsensusamongthemembersoftheinformalgroups.

Aninformalorganizationdoesnothaveafixedchainofcommand.Itisbasedonthesentimentsofthe
members.Thecommunicationpatternsarenotfixedandassuchcommunicationmayflowinanydirection.

Incontrasttoformalorganizationanalysis,thedysfunctionalaspectsofinformalorganizationsuchas
conflictingobjectives,restrictionofoutput,resistancetochangehavereceivedmoreattentionsthanthe
functionalones.Inotherwords,theinformalorganizationisoftenprojectedtobecounter-productivetothe
formalorganization.

BenefitsofInformalorganizations:
Inreality,theinformalorganizationcanbenefittheformalorganizationinthefollowingways:

i) Itservesasausefulchannelofcommunication.
ii) Itlightenstheworkloadofthemanagementifthelattergivesdueimportancetotheinformal

workgroups.
iii) Itreducestheundesirableeffectsoftherigiditiesoftheformalorganization.
iv) Itprovidesasafetyvalveforemplyees’emotions.

Amostimportantaspectofinformalorganizationistheinformalcommunicationnetworkor“grapevine”as
itismorecommonlyknown.

DisadvantagesofInformalOrganizations:
i. Resistancetochange:theinformalgroupsresistthemanagementdemandswhichareperceivedby

itasdetractingfromitscultureorthreateningtheexistingrelationshipsamongthemembers.
ii. Sub-optimization:theinformalgroupswithdifferentinterestsandneeds,developthequestfor

achievinggroupgoals,itmayleadmembersawayfromorganizationobjectives.Membersarelikely
toputtheirowngroup-needsatisfactionaheadoftheorganization’sobjectives.Thisisknownasthe
sub-optimizationproblemwheresmallgroupobjectivesconflictwithortakeprecedenceoverthe
largerorganization’sgoals.

iii. Rumour:oneundesirablecharacteristicsofinformalcommunication,calledthe“grapevine”,isits
functionasacarrierofrumour.Peoplemayamendsomeexistingdetailsaccordingtotheir
psychologicalframework.Thisisassimilation.

Thegrapevine:
Informalorganizationtendstoexistwhenmembersofaformalorganizationknowoneanotherwellenough
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topassoninformation–sometimesonlygossip–thatisinsomewayconnectedwiththeenterprise.

Inthetypicalenterprise–whosemembersspendmanyhoursadayderivingmaterialsecurityandstatus,as
wellassocialsatisfaction,fromthegrapevine–thedesireforinformationconcerningtheorganizationand
itspeopleisstrongenoughforsuchinformationtoberapidlytransmittedbetweenpersonswhoknowand
trustoneanother.

Thegrapevinethrivesoninformationnotopenlyavailabletotheentiregroup,whetherbecausethat
informationisregardedasconfidential,orbecauseformallinesofcommunicationareinadequateto
spreadit,orbecauseitisofthekind,likemuchgossip,thatshouldneverbeformallydisclosed.Sinceall
formsofinformalorganizationserveessentialhumancommunicationneeds,thegrapevineisinevitableand
valuable.

DistinctionbetweenFormalandInformalOrganizations:

FormalOrganization InformalOrganization

1.Structured. Unstructured.

2.Statusbestowedonpositions. Statusacquiredbypersons.

3.OfficialNorms:oftenimposedfromabove. UnofficialNorms:oftenevolvedoutofconsensus.

4.Relationshipsprescribed. Relationshipsnotprescribed,butsought.

5.Interactionsoccurasrequiredbyrules/roles. Interactionoccursasdesired,voluntarily.

6.Communicationflowshorizontallyorvertically. Communicationsflowinany/manydirections.

7.Thisorganizationisusuallyveryenduringandmaygrow
toanysize.

This organization is not very enduring,being
dependentonthesentimentsofmembers,whichoften
change.

HarmonizingInformalandFormalOrganization:
 Wheninformalrulesareacceptable,theyshouldbeinstitutionalized.
 Ifinformallinesofcommunicationexist,theyshouldbeusedbythemanagement.
 Wheninformalleadersdevelop,theyshouldbeappointedtopositionsofformalauthority.
 Employeesshouldbemadetoknowthatthemanagementnotmerelytoleratesbutwillinglyaccepts

theexistenceofaninformalgroup.
 Indesigningaformalorganizationstructure,theteamconceptshouldbefollowed.

ORGANISATIONSTRUCTURES

DefinitionandMeaning:
 Byorganizationalstructure,wemean,“thedistributionsalongvariouslinesofpeopleamongsocial

positionsthatinfluencetherolerelationsamongthesepeople.”
 Otherdefinitionstressestheimportanceofhumaninteractionsintheformationofstructuresas

“structuresshapepeople’spractices,butitisalsopeople’spracticesthatconstitutestructure”.

Concept:

Organizationstructuremarkslinesofauthority,responsibilityandco-ordination.
Thestructureofanindustrialorganizationdiffersfromthatofanotherorganizationanditdependsuponthe
followings:

i) Sizeoftheorganization
ii) Natureoftheproductbeingmanufacturedand
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iii) Complexityoftheproblemsbeingfaced.

Introduction:

Anorganizationstructurespecifiesthevariousjobtasksandshowshowthesameareformallydivided,
groupedandcoordinated.Itprovidesanappropriateframeworkforauthorityrelationship.Itindicatesthe
hierarchyofauthorityandthereportingrelationships.Itisameanstohelpthemanagementtoachievethe
organizationalobjectives.

Astheobjectivesoftheorganizationsarederivedfromtheoverallstrategyoftheorganization,itislogical
thatanorganizationstructureiscloselylinkedtoitsstrategy.Assuch,ifthemanagementmakesa
significantchangeintheorganization’sstrategy,theorganization’sstructureneedstobemodifiedto
accommodateandsupportthechange.

There is considerable evidence to indicate thatchoice ofan organization’s strategy(stability
strategy/growthstrategy)isdeterminedbythreebasicfactors(contingencyfactors):

i) theorganization’ssize
ii) technologyusedbytheorganization(forconvertingthefinancial,humanandphysical

resourcesintoproductsandservices)and
iii) Environmentaluncertainty(externalenvironment).

Informationtechnologyandglobalizationhavehadatremendousimpactonorganizationstructures.Manyof
today’smanagersrealizethatthetraditionalorganizationstructuresbasedonbureaucraticprinciplesno
longerprovidesolutionstothechallengesposedbythenewparadigmenvironment.

Theneedsofflexibility,adaptabilitytochange,creativity,innovation,knowledgeandtheabilitytoovercome
environmentaluncertaintiesareamongthebiggestchallengesfacingmanyoftheorganizations.

Theresulthasbeenthatthevertical(tall)structuresarebeingreplacedbyhorizontal(flat)structures;the
organizationswithmechanisticstructuresarebeingtransformedintooneswithorganicstructure.

Theseshiftsreflectacleardeparturefromthepracticeofcentralizeddecision-makingtodecentralized
decision-making,fromcommandtoconsensusbasedselfcontrol.Thenewformsoforganizationstructure
thathaveemergedaretaskforce,network,virtualandboundary-lessstructures.

OrganizationArchitecture:
Thisreferstothetotalityofafirm’sorganizationincludingformalorganizationstructure,controlsystems,
incentivesystems,organizationcultureandpeople.
Theelementsofanorganizationstructure:

1. Thenetworkofformalrelationshipsanddutiesi.e.theorganizationchartplusthejobdescriptions.

2. Themannerinwhichvarioustasksandactivitiesareassignedtodifferentpeopleanddepartments

(Differentiation)

3. Themannerinwhichtheseparateactivitiesandtasksarecoordinated(Integration)

4. Thepower,statusandhierarchicalrelationshipswithintheorganization(Authoritysystem)

5. Theplannedandformalizedpolicies,proceduresandcontrolsthatguidetheactivitiesand

relationships(Administrativesystem)and

6. Theflowofinformationandcommunicationnetwork.

ORGANISATIONCHART

Theusualwayofdepictingaformalorganizationisbymeansofanorganizationchart.Itisasnapshotofan
organizationata particularpointoftime whichshowsthe flow ofauthority,responsibilityand
communicationamongvariousdepartmentswhicharelocatedatdifferentlevelsofthehierarchy.

Theconnectinglinesonthischartshowwhoisaccountabletowhomandwhoisinchargeofwhatdepartment.
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Concept:

 Organizationchartistheresultoforganizationdesign.
 Itportraysgraphicallythestructuralrelationshipsamongthedifferentfunctions(departments)

andthepositions(persons)intheenterpriseandwhoareresponsibleforthosefunctions.
 Itshowshowthedynamicactivitiesofaconcernarecoordinatedintoaworkingunit.
 Alsoknownasorganizationtree–amapordrawingoftheorganization.

Advantages:

 Organizationcharttellswhoisresponsibleforaparticularfunction.
 Itpin-pointstheweaknessoftheorganizations
 Informationcontainedintheorganizationchartsupplementsthedetailsavailableinthe

organizationmanual.
 Anorganizationchartcanserveasatrainingdeviceandasaguideinplanningforexpansion.
 Itisusefulinshowingthenatureoforganizationandchangesifanyintheexistingstaffandthenew

-comers.

Limitations:

 Anorganizationchartneedsfrequentupdating.
 Itshowsastaticpictureofthedynamicbusiness.
 Itinducescertainstructuralrigidity.(Shortcuts,sometimesmayimproveefficiency).
 Itisverydifficulttoportrayhumanrelationshipsonanorganizationalchart.

Use:

 Besidescertainweaknesses,anorganizationalchartservesveryusefulpurposeespeciallywhenit
isdraftedbyanexpert.

ORGANISATOINDESIGN

Introduction:

 Organizationdesigncanbedefinedasthetotalpatternofstructuralelementsandpatternsused
to manage the overallorganization.Organization design should be seen asa toolfor
implementationoforganizationalstrategiesandtheattainmentoforganizationalgoals.

 Technologicaladvancementhasbroughtaboutfar-reachingchangesinthemethodsofworkand
alsointheorganizationdesign.Globalizationofmarket,changingmethodsofproduction,economic
instabilityetc,arethefactorswhichaffecttheorganizationdesigning.

 Thetermorganizationdesignreferstohowvariouspartsoftheorganizationandthedistinct
elementsmatchtogethertomakeit.Itconsidersboth,howtheseelementsmatchtogetherandways
inwhichtheymaybeanalyzedandimproved.

 Astheorganizationsgrowintheirsizefromsmalltolargeoveraperiodoftime,theirprioritiesdo
changeanditbecomesnecessaryfortheorganizationstomakethechangesintheorganization
designinordertoensurethattheorganizationsfunctionefficiently.

 Modernorganizationsareinconstantinteractionwiththeexternalenvironment.Assuch,any
changethattakesplaceintheenvironment–social,political,technical,economic,legal–have
implicationsfortheorganizations.

 In orderto remain competitive,organizationsrespond to the pressuresexerted bythe
environmentalfactors.Thenatureoftheirrespondsdependsuponthedegreeofthepressure.

 Normally,organizationsrespondbyformulatingnewbusinessstrategieswhenthedegreeof
pressureishigh.Changesinstrategiesoftennecessitatechangesinorganizationdesign.

 Thusrestructuringoforganizationdesignbecomesinevitablewhentheenvironmentforthe
organizationbecomesturbulentandunstable.

Theproceduralstepsinvolvedare,

a) understandandformulatetheobjectivesandgoalsoftheorganizationandthenatureofthe
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businesstobecarriedout;
b) determinethefunctionsnecessarytoachievetheobjectivesoftheorganizations;
c) relatedfunctionsexample–InventoryControl,ProductionControlandQualityControl,canbe

groupedtogether;
d) Examineallthefunctionandoutlinethevariouspositionstobefilledtotakeupthosefunctions;
e) Preparejobdescriptions,dutiesandresponsibilitiesofeachposition;

Fillupallthepositionsbyrecruitingsuitablepersonswitherfromoutsideorfromwithinby
upgradingtheexistingpersonnelaftergivingthemextensiveappropriatetraining.

Purposesoftheorganizationdesign:

 Tosupporttheorganization’sstrategy–realizingorganization’sgoalandobjectives;
 Toarrangeresourcesinthemostefficientandeffectiveway;
 Toprovidefortheeffectivedivisionoftasksandaccountabilitiesamongindividualsandgroups;
 Toensureeffectivecoordinationandclarifydecision-makingprocesses;
 Toenhancebettercommunication;
 Toaidthehandlingofcrisesandproblems;
 Tomotivate,manageandgivejobsatisfactiontoindividualmembersoftheorganization;and
 Toprovidemanagementsuccession.

Thedesignprocess–7stepsequence:

1. Identifythemajorobjectivesofthefirmandderiveprimarylinefunctionsneededtoaccomplish
theobjectives.

2. Organizefromthetopdownbyestablishingascalarchangeofauthorityandresponsibility.
3. Organizefromthebottomupbyintegratingtheactivitiesofeachfunction.
4. Decidewhatmanagementpositionsareneededforeachactivity.
5. Identifypositioningrouprelatedwork.
6. Seekgroupingstoensurebalanceinthedistributionofresources.
7. Checkwhetherthespansofcontrolareappropriate.

MECHANISTICANDADAPTIVESTRUCTURES

Similarities:

Mechanisticstructureisalsoknownas Adaptivestructureisalsoknownas

Classicalstructure Organicstructure

Bureaucraticstructure Behavioralstructure

Adhocracystructure

Mechanisticstructure:

 Anorganizationaldesignthatisrigidandtightlycontrolled.

TheMechanisticorClassicalorganizationwascharacterizedbyrules;procedures,aclearhierarchyof
authority,centralizeddecisionmaking,andthecontrolofincomingandoutgoingcommunicationsfromthe
topandatendencyforinformationtobeprovidedonaneedtoknowbasis.

Themechanisticformoforganizationstructureisadoptedwhenthereisrelativestabilityintheenvironment.

Organicstructure:

 Anorganizationaldesignthatishighlyadaptiveandflexible.

Bycontrast,theOrganicorBehavioralorganizationwascharacterizedbylowformalization,rulesand
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regulationswerenotwrittenorifwrittendownwereignored,andopenandwidelyusedcommunication
patternswhichincorporatehorizontal,diagonalaswellasverticalchannels.

Theorganizationshouldchangeitsstructureinrelationtoitsenvironment.Inarapidlychanging
environmentanorganizationtendstochangetoorganicformfromthemechanisticforminordertoremain
competitive.

Whilethemechanisticmodelisgenerallysynonymouswiththebureaucracy,theorganicmodellooksmore
liketheboundarylessorganization.Therelationofoneformtotheotheriselastic.

Assuch,anorganizationmayoscillatefromoneend(mechanistic)totheother(organic)dependinguponthe
natureoftheenvironmentandotherfactorsliketheoverallstrategyoftheorganization,organizationsize
andtechnology.
MechanisticversusOrganicstructures:

ClassicalorMechanistic
Organization strategies

BehavioralorOrganic
Organization

Highspecialization design Cross-functionalteams

Rigid Departmentalization Cross-hierarchicalteams

Centralized HierarchyorAuthority Decentralized

Many RulesandProcedures Few

Precise DivisionofLabor Ambiguous

Narrow SpanofControl Wide

Impersonal Coordination Informal

high formalization low

Clearchainofcommand Flowofinformation Freeflow

COMMONORGANISATIONALDESIGNS

TRADITIONALORGANISATIONALDESIGNS:

SIMPLESTRUCTURES:(LINEANDLINE&STAFFORGANISATIONSTRUCTURES)

 Anorganizationaldesignwithlowdepartmentalization,widespansofcontrol,centralizedauthority,
andlittleformalization.

 Strengths:Fast;Flexible;Inexpensivetomaintain;ClearAccountability.
 Weaknesses:Notappropriateasorganizationgrows;relianceononepersonisrisky.

FUNCTIONALSTRUCTURE:

 Anorganizationaldesignthatgroupssimilarorrelatedoccupationalspecialitiestogether.

 Strengths:Cost-savingadvantagesfromspecializationandemployeesaregroupedwithotherswho
havesimilartasks.

 Weaknesses:pursuitoffunctionalgoalscancausemanagerstolostsightofwhatisbestforoverall
organization;functionalspecialistsbecomeinsulatedandhavelittleunderstandingofwhatother
unitsaredoing.
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DIVISIONALSTRUCTURE:

 Anorganizationstructuremadeupofseparate,semi-autonomousunitsordivisions.

 Strengths:Focusesonresults–divisionmanagersareresponsibleforwhathappenstotheir
productsandservices.

 Weaknesses:Duplicationofactivitiesandresources,increasecostsandreducesefficiency.
CONTEMPORARYORGANISATIONALDESIGNS:

TEAMSTRUCTURES:

 Anorganizationalstructureinwhichtheentireorganizationismadeupofworkgroupsorteams.

 Advantages:Employeesaremoreinvolvedandempowered.Reducedbarriersamongfunctional
areas.

 Disadvantages:Noclearchainofcommand.Pressureonteamstoperform.

PROJECTSTRUCTURES:

 Anorganizationalstructureinwhichemployeescontinuouslyworkonprojects.

MATRIXSTRUCTURES:

 Anorganizationalstructurethatassignsspecialistsfromdifferentfunctionaldepartmentstowork
ononeormoreprojects.

 Advantages:Fluidandflexibledesignthatcanrespondtoenvironmentalchanges.Fasterdecision
making.

 Disadvantages:Complexityofassigningpeopletoprojects.Taskandpersonalityconflicts.

ORGANISATIONSTRUCTURESFORTHEGLOBALENVIRONMENT:
(EMERGEDORGANISATIONSTRUCTURES)

1.VIRTUALORGANISATION:

 Anorganizationthatconsistsofasmallcoreoffull-timeemployeesandthathiresoutside
specialiststemporarilyasneededtoworkonprojects.

2.NETWORKORGANISATION:

 Anorganizationthatusesitsownemployeestodosomeworkactivitiesandnetworksofoutside
supplierstoprovideotherneededproductcomponentsorworkprocesses.

3.BOUNDARYLESSSTRUCTURE:

 Anorganizationstructurethatisnotdefinedbyorlimitedtothehorizontal,vertical,andexternal
boundariesimposedbyapredefinedstructure.

4.INVERTEDPYRAMIDSTRUCTURE:

 Organizationstructureemphasizedoncustomerorientation.

 Advantages:Highlyflexibleandresponsive.Drawsontalentwhereveritisfound.
 Disadvantages:Lackofcontrol.Communicationdifficulties.
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LINEORGANISATIONSTRUCTURE:

Lineorganizationisthesimplestformoforganizationstructure.Thelinestructureisbasedonthescalar
principle,whichstatesthatauthorityandresponsibilityshouldflowinadirectlineverticallyfromthe
highestleveloftheorganizationtothelowestlevel.

Theprimaryemphasisinthelineorganizationisuponthesuperior-subordinaterelationship.Everypersonin
theorganizationisinthedirectchainofcommand.

Advantage:
 Itfacilitatesdecisionmakingandexecutionbecausethereisadefiniteauthorityateachlevelof

thehierarchy.
Disadvantage:

 Ifawrongdecisionismadeatthetoplevel,thesameiscarriedoutsimplywithoutanybodydown
thelineventuringtopointoutitsdeficiencies.

LINEANDSTAFFORGANISATIONSTRUCTURE:

Mostbusinessorganizations,excepttheverysmall,havethistypeofstructure.Astheorganizationshave
growncomplex,theproblemsoflineexecutiveshavebecomesufficientlycomplicated.Thelineexecutives
beinggeneralistsneedtheadviceofpersonnelwithspecializedknowledgeandfunctionstotacklethese
problems.Forthispurpose,thestaffpositionsarecreatedintheorganization.

Inlineandstafforganization,thelineauthorityremainsthesameasitdoesinthelineorganizationi.e.the
authorityflowsfrom toptobottom;andthelineexecutivesperform themajorfunctions;thestaff
functionariessupportandadvicethelineexecutives.

Advantage:
 Thestaffspecialistsrelievethelineexecutivesofthebotherationofconcentratingonspecialized

functionslikeselection,training,development,wageandsalaryadministration,accounting,public
relationsetc.

Disadvantage:
 Sincefunctionariesarenotaccountablefortheresults,theymaynotbeperformingtheirduties

effectively.

FUNCTIONALORGANISATIONSTRUCTURE:

Thisismostwidelyusedformoforganizationstructurebecauseofitssimplelogicandcommonsense
appeal.Herethetasksaregroupedtogetheronthebasisofcommonfunctions.So,allproductionactivities
orallfinancialactivitiesaregroupedintoasinglefunctionwhichundertakesallthetasksrequiredofthat
function.

Thisfunctionalstructuresuitsbesttothesmalltomediumorganizationsproducingoneorafewproducts,
wherethegoalsoftheorganizationemphasizefunctionalspecialization,efficiencyandquality.

Advantages:
 Bygroupingpeopletogetheronthebasisoftheirspecialistexpertise,theorganizationcan

facilitateboththeirutilizationandtheircoordinationintheserviceofthewholeorganization.
 Thefunctionalgroupingalsoprovidesopportunitiesforpromotionandcareerdevelopment.

Disadvantages:
 Thegrowthofsectionalinterestwhichmayconflictwiththeneedsoftheorganizationasawhole.

(Activitieswillbeseeninanarrowdepartmentalviewratherviewingitfrom thebroader
perspectiveoftheentireorganization).
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DIVISIONALSTRUCTURE:

Thisformoforganizationstructureisadoptedbylargecompaniesproducingawiderangeofproducts.Here
theactivitiesaregroupedonthebasisoftheindividualproductsmanufacturedbythecompany.Thereare
littlecompanieswithinthecompany.Withineachoftheselittleindependentunits,wefindallimportant
functionsviz.production,marketing,financeandhumanresources.

Advantages:

 Itenablesdiversificationoftheproductstotakeplacewithminimaleffort.
 Itcancopebetterwithtechnologicalchangebygroupingpeoplewithexpertiseandtheir

specializedequipmentinonemajorunit.
Disadvantage:

 Eachproductdivisionmaypromoteitsownproductgroupinawaythatcreatesproblemstoother
productdivisionsofthecompany.

HYBRIDSTRUCTURE:

Thehybridformcombinesfeaturesofbothfunctionalanddivisionalforms.Whenanorganizationstartsto
getverylarge,itestablishessomeself-containedunits.Functionsthatareconsideredimportanttoeach
productaredecentralizedtotheunits;however,somefunctionslikefinanceandaccountingarecentralized
atheadquartersforpracticalreasons.

Thefunctionalpartoftheorganizationisreflectedinthedepartmentscentralizedatthecorporatelevel.
However,eachoftheproductdivisionshasspecialistsinfunctionalareasfornecessaryassistance.

Advantages:
 Theoverallorganizationenjoysthebenefitsofbothfunctionalandproduct(decentralized)

structures.
 Itprovidestheopportunitytoimprovecoordinationbothwithinandamongdivisions.
 Itenablestheorganizationtopursueanadaptivestrategywithintheproductdivisionswhileatthe

sametimeachievingefficiencyinthefunctionaldepartments.
 Ithelpsinproperalignmentofcorporateanddivisionalgoals.

Disadvantages:
 Itoftenleadstoexcessiveduplicationofactivitiesbetweenfunctionsanddivisions.
 Itstendencyistocreateconflictbetweenheadquartersanddivisionalfunctions.

VERTICALSTRUCTURE:

Averticalorganizationisthatinwhichthesizeofthehierarchicalchainofcommandislongi.e.thenumber
ofhierarchicallevelsarehigh.Assuch,morepeoplehavetocommunicatetothetopmanagementthrough
theinterveninglayersofexecutives.

Mainadvantages:
 Theyprovidebettercommunicationoftheorganization’smission,valuesandgoalstoall

employeesand
 Theseorganizationshavetheabilitytosustainaveryhighdegreeofspecializationoffunctionsand

roles.

Principledisadvantages:
 Toomanyhierarchicallevelsconsumemoretimeforcommunicationandthesamemayleadto

delaysindecision-makingand
 Astheverticalstructuresgohandinhandwithformalityandstandardization,thescopefor

initiativeandrisktakingatoperationallevelsbecomeslimited.
HORIZONTALORGANISATION:

Asthetraditionalverticalhierarchicalstructuresoftheorganizationsarebeingconsideredinappropriate
totherequirementsofthechangingenvironment,anincreasingnumberofmodernorganizationspreferthe
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useofhorizontalstructures.

ForexampleintheUS,corporategiantslikeGeneralElectric,MotorolaandXerox,amongotherfirms,have
movedtotheprinciplesofthehorizontalstructureoforganizations.Thehorizontalstructurefacilitates
cooperation,teamworkandcustomerorientationratherthanafunctionalorientation.

Advantages:
1. Decisionscanbetakenmorequicklytosolveproblems;and
2. Ahorizontalstructurehasfewerproblemsofcoordination.

Disadvantage:
1. Theabsenceofproperreportingtosuperiorsbythesubordinatesbecauseofdecentralization.

PROJECTORGANISATION:

Whenanorganizationundertakesabigprojectoranumberofsmallprojects,itcreatesproject
organization(s)forthecompletionofthesame.

Thisisdonebecausetheexistingfunctionalstructureoftheorganizationmaynotbesuitabletocomplete
theprojectswhicharetimeboundandaresubjecttohighstandardsofperformanceasinthecaseofaero
spaceandaircraftcompanies.

Aprojectorganizationisseparatefromandindependentoffunctionaldepartmentsofthecompany.Headed
byaprojectmanager,everyprojectorganizationconsistsofateamofspecialistsdrawnfromdifferent
functionalareasofthecompanyorfromoutside.

Thesizeoftheprojectteamvariesfromoneprojecttoanother.Again,withinaproject,thesizeofthegroup
maychangewiththedifferentphasesofthework.

Aprojectorganizationhasatemporarysetup,andassoonastheprojectiscompleteditwillbedisbanded.

However,whenthedurationoftheprojectisverylong,theprojectorganizationtakesapermanentformand
itmaybecomearegularautonomousprojectdivisionofthecompany.

Theroleoftheprojectmanagerisquitechallenging.Heisresponsibleforthecompletionoftheproject
exactingtothetimescheduleandqualitystandardsthatareprescribed.

Thesuccessfulcompletionoftheprojectdependsonhowwellhecoordinatestheactivitiesoftheproject
teamandhowheutilizestheadviceandassistanceoftheinternalexperts(availablewithinthecompany)
andthosebelongingtoexternalagencies/organizations.

Theprojectorganizationissuitablewhenthecompanygetsaone-timeassignmentorahugecontractor
whenthecompanyfacesauniquechallenge.

Advantages:
1. Theparticipatingspecialistsoftheprojectteam getopportunityforprompt,expeditiousand

effectiveaccomplishmentofthegoalsoftheproject.Thismotivatesthem tomakemaximum
contributiontotheexecutionoftheproject;

2. Itfacilitatesspeedycommunicationbetweentheprojectmanagerandtheteammembers;and
3. Itprovidesflexibilityinhandlingvarioustasks.

Disadvantages:

1. Theentireprojectbecomesmeaningless,iftheprojectmanagerfailstocoordinatetheactivitiesof
theprojectproperly;

2. Themembersoftheprojectorganizationhavetoseverthecontactswiththemainstream
organizationallife.Assuch,theymaybebypassedwhenopportunitiesariseintheirrespective
fieldsforpromotion;and

3. Thejoboftheprojectmanagerbecomesverydifficultbecausehehastodealwithspecialistsfrom
anumberofdiversefields.
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MATRIXORGANISATION:

Thematrixorganizationcombinestwoformsofdepartmentalization–functionalandproduct.Itisbuilt
aroundaprojectwhichisheadedbyaprojectmanager.Theprojectmanagerisalsoknownasproduct
managerasheisresponsiblefortheoutput(product)oftheproject.

Theprojectteamscompriseofemployees(specialists)drawnfromdifferentfunctionaldepartmentssuch
astheHumanResources,Finance,Production,Marketing,andResearch&DevelopmentDepartmentsofthe
Company.Thustheemployeesofthematrixhavetwobosses:theirFunctionalDepartmentalManagerand
theirProjectManager.

ThefigureillustratestheMatrixStructureofanEngineeringfirm,whichiscomposedoftwoprojects,each
havingitsspecificobjectiveandspecifictimeforcompletion.

Thematrixorganizationisdifferentfromthefunctionalorganization.Inthefunctionalorganization,the
projectmanagerisgivencompleteresponsibilityfortheprojectaswellastheresourcesneededforits
completion.Butinthematrixorganization,theprojectmanagerhastosharetheresourceswiththerestof
theenterprise.

Thematrixstructureisusedinadvertisingagencies,aerospacefirmsR&Dlaboratories,construction
companies,hospitals,governmentagencies,universities,managementconsultingfirmsandentertainment
companies.

Advantages:
1. Itfacilitatescoordinationwhentheorganizationhasmultiplecomplexandindependentactivities;
2. Itensurestheeffectiveutilizationoftheservicesofthepeoplewithhighlyspecializedskills;and
3. Thedirectandfrequentcontactbetweenthedifferentfunctionalspecialistsinthematrixensures

bettercommunicationandmoreflexibility.

Disadvantages:
1. Thisstructurebreakstheunity-of-commandconcept.Reportingtoonebossintroducesroleconflict

androleambiguity;
2. itfosterspowerstrugglebetweenproduct(project)managersandfunctionalmanagerswhoshare

thesamesetofresources;and
3. amatrixorganizationincurshighercoststhananorganizationwithaconventionalhierarchy.

VIRTUALORGANISATION(NETWORKSTRUCTURE):

Avirtualorganizationisasmall,coreorganizationthatoutsourcesmajorbusinessfunctions.Itishighly
centralized,withlittleornodepartmentalization.

Thevirtualorganizationcreatesnetworkrelationshipswithotherorganizations/agencieslocatedanywhere
intheworldforthepurposeofcontractingoutfunctionslikemanufacturing,distribution,marketing,R&D,
etc.
Thenetworkingisdonethroughtheelectronictechnology.Assuch,thepartnershipsbetweenthevirtual
organizationandtheotherorganizationsarebasedonelectroniccontracts.Thepartnersareless
permanent,lessformal,andmoreopportunistic.

Eachpartnercontributestothevirtualorganizationitscorecapabilities.Themanagersofthevirtual
organizationsspendmostoftheirtimeincoordinatingthevariousactivitiesthroughthenetworking.
ExamplesofvirtualorganizationsincludeFord,Nike,Rebok,IBMetc.

Majoradvantages:
1. Throughvirtualorganizationitispossibletocreate“best-of-everything”organizationbecauseeach

partnerbringsits“corecompetence.”
2. Avirtualorganizationallowssomeonewithaninnovativeideaandlittlemoneytosuccessfully

competeagainstlargecompanies.Thisispossiblebecauseofflexiblenature.

Majordisadvantages:
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1. Itreducesmanagement’scontroloverthekeypartsofitsbusiness;and
2. Thereliabilityofthepartnersmaybedoubtful.

BOUNDARYLESSORGANISATION:

Theboundary-lessorganizationseekstoremovetheverticalandhorizontalboundarieswithinthe
organizationandtobreakdownexternalbarriersbetweenthecompanyanditscustomersandsuppliers.
Oncethemanagementremovestheverticalboundaries,thestructureoftheorganizationlooksmorelikea
silothanapyramid.

Tobreakdowntheverticalboundaries,themanagementadoptsthefollowingstrategies:

i) Creating cross-hierarchicalteams (which includes top executives,middle managers,
supervisors,andoperativeemployees);

ii) Encouragingparticipativedecisionmaking;and
iii) Makinguseof360degreeperformanceappraisal(peersandothersaboveandbelowthe

employeeevaluatehis/herperformance).

Toreducethebarrierstothehorizontalboundaries,themanagementadoptsthefollowingstrategies:

i) Replacingthefunctionaldepartmentswithcross-functionalteamsandorganizingactivities
aroundprocesses;

ii) Usinglateraltransfers;and
iii) Rotatingpeopleintoandoutofdifferentfunctionalareas.

Theexternalbarrierscanbereducedthroughpracticeslikestrategicalliances,customer-organization
linkagesandtelecommuting(mainlywiththenetworkedcomputers).

Advantages:
 Itfostersteamworkamongtheemployees;
 Itensuresspeedycommunicationwiththeorganization(intra-organizationalcommunication)and

betweentheorganizationandthecustomersandsuppliers(inter-organizationalcommunication);
and

 Itcanhelpcompetitivenessintheglobaleconomy.

Drawback:
 Aprincipledrawbackofthisformoforganizationisthatitisdifficulttoclearlyestablishthe

relationshipbetweensuperiorsandsubordinatesintheorganization.
INVERTEDPYRAMIDSTRUCTURE:

Organizationswiththistypeofstructureputthecustomersatthetopandgivethemthemostimportantrole
indrivingthebusiness.Thefront-lineemployeeslikesalesrepresentatives,peopleinchargeofhelp-desk,
etc.whocomeindirectcontactwiththecustomers,arealsogivenasimilarposition.

TheChiefExecutiveOfficeroftheorganizationisatthebottomofthestructure.Thus,inthisformof
organization,theroleofthemanagementchangesfromacommandingonetoasupportingone.

Advantages:
 Thisstructuregivesfirstpreferencetothecustomers.Therefore,itbecomeseasyforthe

organizationtoknowthecustomers’satisfaction;and
 Inthisformoforganization,theemployeesaregivenmoreresponsibilityandauthoritythanthetop

management.
Disadvantage:

 Amajordisadvantageoftheinvertedpyramidrelatestoformulationofstrategies.Thefrontline
foremenarenotquiteequippedtoformulatestrategiesregardingtheorganization.

TASKFORCE:
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Ataskforceisatemporarystructurecomprisingofspecialistsfromdifferentfunctionaldepartments,
formedprimarilytoaccomplishaspecificandcomplextask.Itco-existswiththetraditionalstructure.As
such,itcanbeviewedasascaled-downversionofthetemporarymatrix.Themembersofataskforceare
transferredtoanothertaskforce,oncethegoaloftheirtaskforceisachieved.

Advantage:
 Organizationcanenjoythebenefitsofboththetraditionalstructureandthetaskforce

simultaneously.Thebenefitsarestability,flexibility,andefficiency.
Disadvantage:

 Coordinatingtheactivitiesandmaintaininginterpersonalrelationshipwithinthetaskforceis
difficult.

COMMITTEE:

Acommitteeisagroupofpeoplewhohavebeenformallyassignedsometaskorsomeproblemfortheir
decisionand/orimplementation.Inmodernbusinessenterprisesthereisawidespreaduseofcommittees
inallareasofmanagementandadministration.

Eachunitheadandhissubordinateswouldworkasadecision-makingcommittee.Andeachunitheadwould
serveasachief.Thusorganizedacompanycouldavoidthemajorrisksbutreapthefulladvantagesof
“authoritative”groupdecision-making.

Committeescanbebroadlyclassifiedintoadvisorycommitteesandexecutivecommittees.Whenever
committeesarevestedwithstaffauthoritytheyareknownasadvisorycommittees.Advisorycommittees
haveonlyarecommendatoryroleandcannotenforceimplementationoftheiradviceorrecommendation.
Someoftheusualadvisorycommitteesformedinbusinessenterprisesare:workcommittees,sales
committees,financecommittees,etc.whenevercommitteesarevestedwithlineauthority,theyarecalled
executivecommittees.

Unlikeadvisorycommittees,executivecommitteesnotonlytakedecisionbutalsoenforcedecisionsand
thusperformadoubleroleoftakingadecisionandorderingitsexecution.TheBoardofDirectorsofa
companyisanexampleofanexecutivecommittee.
Advantages:

 Bettercoordinationwillbeachievedasthecommitteesconsistofalldepartmentalheadsas
members.

 Decision-makingqualitywillbeimprovedasthecommitteesprovideaforumforthepoolingof
knowledgeandexperienceofmanypersonsofdifferentskills,agesandbackgrounds.

 Committeesprovideanopportunitytomanypersonstoparticipateinthedecision-makingprocess
andmotivatethemforgettingmoreinvolvement.

 Committeesareexcellentmeansoftransmittinginformationandideas,bothupwardanddownward.
 Byexposingmemberstodifferentviewpoints,committeescontributeindirectlytotheirtrainingand

development.
 Committeesareimpersonalinactionandhencetheirdecisionsaregenerallyunbiasedandare

basedonfacts.

Weaknesses:
 Timeconsuming-ittakeslongertogetactionortakedecisionfromacommitteethanfroman

individualmanager.
 Itencouragesirresponsibilityamongthemembers,asincaseawrongdecisionistakenbya

committee,nomembercanbeindividuallyheldresponsible.
 Itisveryexpensiveashugeamountisspentforconveningmeetingsandgivingallowancetothe

members.
 Itisdifficulttodissolvethecommitteesevenafterthepurposeissolved.
 Decision-makingwillnotbethebestalwaysbecauseofcompromising.
 Secrecymaintainingisdifficultbecausecommitteesconsistofalargenumberofpersons.

Suggestionsformakingcommitteeseffective:
 Thenumberofmembersofthecommitteeshouldnotbeverylarge.
 Acommittee’sauthorityshouldbecarefullyspelt-out;itsactivitiescorrectlychosenandclosely
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defined.
 Themembersshouldfreelyinteractwitheachother.
 Themembersshouldgiveprecedencetoorganizationalinterestsoverdepartmentalinterests.
 Thechairmanofthecommitteeshouldplanandconductthemeetingwithfirmnessandfairness.He

shouldrecognizetheneedtoperformbothgroupmaintenanceandtaskroleseffectively.
 Theworkofthecommitteeshouldbeperiodicallyreviewedtodetermineifitisworkingeffectively

intermsofthepurposeforwhichitwasestablishedandwhetherthatpurposeisstillvalid.

IMPACTOFTECHNOLOGYONORGANISATIONALDESIGN

Introduction:

Therelationshipbetweentechnologyandorganizationstructureisnoteasytounderstand,inmorecomplex
situations.Technologyinvolves“actingonand/orchanginganobjectfromonestatetoanother…theobject
canbealivingbeing,asymbol,oraninanimateobject.”

Ourtechnologyinvolveddiscussion,consultation,lookingatourownvalues,consideringtheramifications
forthefuture.Organizationally,itwashighoncomplexityandlowonformalizationandcentralization.

Thenatureorthetechnologyvitallyaffectedthemanagementstructures.Thenumberoflevelsinthe
managementhierarchy,thespanofcontroloffirst-linesupervisorsandtheratioofmanagersand
supervisorstootherpersonnelareallaffectedbythetechnologyemployed.

Notonlythestructureisaffected,butalsothesuccessoreffectivenessoftheorganizationsisrelatedto
the“fit”betweentechnologyandstructure.Thesuccessfulformsarethosewhohavetheappropriately
structuredtechnicalsystems.

Thegeneralconceptoftechnologyhasthreecomponents:

 Operationstechnology–thetechniquesusedintheworkflowactivitiesofthe organizations.
 Materialstechnology–thematerialsusedintheworkflow(ahighlysophisticatedtechniquecanbe

appliedtorelativelysimplematerials);and
 Knowledgetechnology–thevaryingcomplexitiesintheknowledgesystemusedintheworkflow.

Operationstechnologywillcomebeforetheeffectsofsizeintheseworkorganizations.Theyalsoimplythat
theadministrativeelementinthelargeorganizationswillberelativelyunaffectedbytheoperations
technology.

Inparticularorganizationslikehavingmorelevelsofhierarchy,awiderspanofcontrolforfirst-line
supervisors,feweremployeesunderthedirectionofhighersupervisors,andfewerresponsibilitiesbutmore
communicationsandresponsibilitiesformemberswhoarenominallyinsupervisorypositions,theknowledge
technologychangedfromsimpletorelativelycomplex.

ImpactofTechnology:

Withtheconceptofspecializationanddivisionofwork,organizations,insteadofbeingdesignedaround
individualcraftsman,werestructuredonthebasisofdifferentpeopledoingonlyaspecializedpartofthe
entireprocessofthework.

Thisconceptwasfurtherrefinedwiththeintroductionofautomationandassemblylines.Nowwiththe
introductionofcomputerizationandrobots,newstructuraldesignsareonceagainemerging.

Entireplantsaremannedbyasingleoperatorwhocontrolstheoperationsthroughcomputers.Majorhuman
inputsareneededindesigningcomputercontrolsandsoftwareratherthaninperformingrepetitivejobs.

Thesetechnologicalchangesaffectnotonlythelargefirmsbutalsothesmallerones.InIndia,inalarge
numberofmediumandsmallscalecompanies,simpleroutinefunctionssuchaspreparingpayroll,invoicing
andledgermaintenancehavebeencomputerized.
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Suchsmallchangesalsonecessitateredefiningjobsandredesigningexistingdepartmentstosuitthenew
technologicalprocess.

Todaythegreatestimpactoftechnologyisonthemannerinwhichpeoplecollect,receiveanduse
information.Inmanycompaniesfull-fledgedManagementInformationSystem(MIS)departmentshavebeen
setupinresponsetotheexpositionininformationtechnology.

Woodward’sviewontheImpactofTechnology:

Differentstructuralpatternsforeffectiveandineffectivecompaniesarebasedontechnologiesoflow,
medium,orhighcomplexity.Effectiveorganizationswitheitherloworhighcomplexity,technologytendedto
haveanorganicstructure.

Effectiveorganizationspassedontechnologyofmediumcomplexitytendedtohaveamechanisticstructure.
Woodwardconcludedthattechnologywastheoverridingdeterminantoforganizationstructure.

Astechnologymovesfromroutinetonon-routine,sub-unitsadoptlessformalizedandlesscentralized
structures.
TechnologyversusSize:

Structuraldifferentiationandformalizationaremoreafunctionofsizethanoftechnology.Ontheother
hand,laborinputs,complexity,cost&wages,differentiationofmanagementfromownership,spanofcontrol
ofthechiefexecutive,andunionrecognitionvariesmorewithtechnologythanwithsize.

Inuniversities,growthinadministrationdepartmentsisrelatedtolargesizewhereasgrowthinacademic
departmentshasmoreofatechnologybase.

TechnologyandOrganizationalDesign:

Twoimportanttechnologicalcontingenciesthatinfluencethetypeoforganizationalstructurearethe
varietyandanalyzabilityofworkactivities.

 Varietyreferstothenumberofexceptionstostandardprocedurebutcanoccurintheteamorwork
unit.

 Analyzabilityreferstotheextentthatthetransformationofinputresourcestooutputscanbe
reducedtoaseriesofstandardizedsteps.

Somejobareroutine,meaningthatemployeesperformthesametasksallofthetimeandrelyonsetrules
(standardoperatingprocedures–SOP)whenexceptionsdooccur.Whenemployeesperformtaskswithhigh
varietyandlowanalyzability,theyapplytheirskillstouniquesituationswithlittleopportunityforrepetition.

Researchprojectteamsoperateundertheseconditions.Thesesituationscallforanorganicsstructure,one
withlowformalization,highlydecentralizeddecision-makingauthority,andcoordinationmainlythrough
informalcommunicationamongteammembers.

Highvarietyandhighanalyzabilitytaskshavemanyexceptionstoroutines,buttheseexceptionscanusually
beresolvedthroughstandardprocedures.Maintenancegroupsandengineeringdesignteamsexperience
theseconditions.

Workunitsthatfallintothiscategoryshoulduseanorganicstructure,butitispossibletohavesomewhat
greaterformalizationandcentralizationduetotheanalyzabilityofproblems.

Woodward’sFindingsonTechnology,Structure,andEffectiveness:

UnitProduction MassProduction Process/BatchProduction

Structural
characteristics

Lowvertical
differentiation

Moderatevertical
differentiation

Highverticaldifferentiation
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Lowhorizontal
differentiation

Highhorizontal
differentiation

Lowhorizontaldifferentiation

Lowformalization Highformalization Lowformalization

Mosteffective
structure

organic mechanistic organic

FACTORSINFLUENCING/AFFECTINGORGANISATIONSTRUCTURE
(CONTINGENCYVIEW)

Thetypeofstructureusefulforaparticularorganizationdependsonanumberoffactorsasdescribed
below:

1.Environment:
Researchershaveshownthat,differenttypesofenvironmentsrequiredifferenttypesoforganization
structuresforeffectiveness.Instableenvironments,whenpeopledofixedandspecializedjobsandfeel
littleneedtochangetheirskillsclassicalstructureswithstrongcontrolsandtightlyspecifieddutiesare
appropriate.

Butinfast-changingenvironmentandwhenjobsneedtobeconstantlyredefinedtocopewiththeever-
changingneedsoftheenvironmentandwhenthecreativeproblem-solvinganddecision-makingprocesses
require free and open communication among members,behavioralstructures are appropriate.
Decentralizedinformalstructuresare bestable tocope withuncertainenvironmentalconditions.
Converselycentralizedformalstructuresaremoreeffectiveinstableenvironments.

2.Culture:
Anotherfactorshapingtheunder-lyingstructureofanorganizationisculture.Culturesetstheboundson
whatmayormaynotbedone,onwhatisdesirableandwhatisnot.OrganizationalCultureisvaluesand
assumptionsthataresharedamongtheemployeesofanorganization.Organizationsaresocietiesof
individualswhocometogethertoperformcollectivetasks.

3.Task:
Thetaskofanorganizationisanothermajordeterminantofitsstructure.Itisdeterminedbythe
organization’soriginalcharterandtherolewhichtheorganizationdecidestoplayinthesocietyatlarge.The
taskofbusinessisproductionandmarketingofeconomicgoodsandservices;ofgovernmentthefulfillment
ofsuchsocialneedsassecurityandwelfare;ofauniversityresearchandteaching;ofatemple,
administeringtoreligiousneeds;andsoon.

4.Technology:
Thestructureofanorganizationisinfluencedgreatlybyitstechnology.Threebroadtypesoftechnologyare
Unit,MassandProcess.Oftheseunitisthesimplesttechnologyandprocessisthemostcomplex.

 Themorecomplexthetechnology,themoretheneedforsupervisionandcoordinationandthe
greaterthenumberofmanagersandmanagementlevels.Inotherwords,complextechnologies
leadtotallorganizationstructures.

 Themorecomplexthetechnology,themoretheneedforbetterpersonneladministrationandplant
maintenance,tokeeptheequipmentinoperationforhigherproportionofthetimeandthegreater
thenumberofclericalandsupportingstaff.

 Inmasstechnology,workersusuallyperformsimilartypeofunskilledjobs.Hencelargenumberof
workerscanbesupervisedbyonefirst-linemanager.Butinunitorprocesstechnology,thisisnot
possible.Hereworkersperformhighlyskilledjobs,forwhichsmallworkgroupsareinevitable.

5.Strategy:
Bystrategywemeanthebasiclong-termgoalsofanenterpriseandtheallocationofresourcesnecessary
forcarryingoutthesegoals.Withthechangeinstrategy,changeinstructurebecomesessential.Thestrategy
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ofdiversificationintonewproductsornewgeographicalareasinevitablymakesahighlycentralized
structureinefficientandimpractical.

Thedifferentunitsarerequiredtohaveagreatermeasureofindependenceinordertobeabletorespond
quicklytothechangingdemandsoftheirspecialmarkets.Thismakesessentialforacompanytoshifttoa
decentralizedstructurewithnear-autonomousdivisions,inordertoremainsuccessful.
6.Size:
Bysize,wemeanthenumberofemployeesworkingfortheorganizationinasinglelocation.Asthenumberof
employeesincreases,theamountofformalityalsoincreasestocopewiththecomplexityofemployeeinter
relationshipsandcommunicationproblems.Assizeincreases,specializationbecomesfurtherdetermined
andwithittheformalityofstructure.

7.SpanofControl:
Thereisaverycloserelationshipbetweenthespanofcontrolandtheshapeoftheorganizationstructure.
Smallspansgiverisetotallstructuresandbigspanstoflatstructures.

8.Form
Byformwemeanwhethertheenterpriseisacooperative,aprivatecompanyoragovernmentagency.

9.Managerialcharacteristics:
Thestructureofanorganizationisalsoinfluencedbythepersonalityandthevaluesystemofitstop
managers.Ifthemanagersbelievethatpeoplearegoodandcommittedtoorganizationgoals,theywould
createanorganizationwhichemphasizesfreedomofaction.

10.EmployeeCharacteristics:
Bycharacteristics,wemeantheirabilities,skillsandexperienceaswellastheirneedsandpersonality
characteristics.Ifanorganizationisgenerallycomposedofemployeeswhoarehighlyskilledandmotivated,
havestrongneedsforindependenceandself-realization,abehavioralstructurewouldbemoreappropriate
thanaclassicalone.Ontheotherhand,iftheorganizationisgenerallycomposedofunskilledandpoorly
motivatedemployees,aclassicalstructuremaybemoreappropriate.

Interdepartmentalcoordinator:
Interdepartmentalcollaborationiswhenpeoplewithspecificexpertisework
togethertocompleteaprojectorachieveacommongoal.Formanymodern
businesses,thesemulti-departmentalexpertsmightbeindifferentlocations—
fromtheothersideofthebuildingtoacrossthecountryandeventheglobe.To
helpyourbusinessthrive,it’sessentialthatyouputinplaceaneffectiveprocess
thatensuresthosevariousdepartmentscanworktogether.

Createacollaborativeculture—Departmentmembersaremorelikelyto
collaboratewhenit’singrainedinthecompanyculture.Buildtrustbycreatingan
environmentthatpromotescollaborationwithmeetings,team-buildingactivities,and
regularfollow-ups.
Definecommunicationchannelsandmethods—Giveyouremployeesaspaceto
collaboratebydefiningtherightchannelsandmethodstocommunicate.
Usecollaborationtools—Projectmanagementandcommunicationsoftwareare
powerfulcollaborationtoolstoensureyourdepartmentsareonthesamepagewith
projects,nomatterhowfaraparttheyare.
Sharefeedback—Listentowhatyourteammemberssayaboutinterdepartmental
work.They’lltellyouwhatworksand,moreimportantly,whatdoesn’twork,soyoucan
makechangestooptimizeteamcollaboration

Emergingtrendsincorporatestructure:
Toimproveorganizationalperformanceandachievelong-termobjectives,some
organizationsseektoreengineertheirbusinessprocessesoradoptnew
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technologiesthatopenupavarietyoforganizationaldesignoptions,suchas
virtualcorporationsandvirtualteams.Othertrendsthathavestrongfootholdsin
today’sorganizationsincludeoutsourcingandmanagingglobalbusinesses

ReengineeringOrganizationalStructure:
Thepurposeofreengineeringistoidentifyandabandontheoutdatedrulesand
fundamentalassumptionsthatguidecurrentbusinessoperations.Everycompany
hasmanyformalandinformalrules,basedonassumptionsabouttechnology,
people,andorganizationalgoals,thatnolongerhold.Thus,thegoalof
reengineeringistoredesignbusinessprocessestoachieveimprovementsincost
control,productquality,customerservice,andspeed.Thereengineeringprocess
shouldresultinamoreefficientandeffectiveorganizationalstructurethatis
bettersuitedtothecurrent(andfuture)competitiveclimateoftheindustry.

TheVirtualCorporation:
Oneofthebiggestchallengesforcompaniestodayisadaptingtothe
technologicalchangesthatareaffectingallindustries.Organizationsare
strugglingtofindneworganizationalstructuresthatwillhelpthemtransform
informationtechnologyintoacompetitiveadvantage.Onealternativethatis
becomingincreasinglyprevalentisthevirtualcorporation,whichisanetworkof
independentcompanies(suppliers,customers,evencompetitors)linkedby
informationtechnologytoshareskills,costs,andaccesstooneanother’s
markets.Thisnetworkstructureallowscompaniestocometogetherquicklyto
exploitrapidlychangingopportunities.Thekeyattributesofavirtualcorporation
are:

Technology-Informationtechnologyhelpsgeographicallydistantcompaniesform
alliancesandworktogether.
Opportunism-Alliancesarelesspermanent,lessformal,andmoreopportunistic
thanintraditionalpartnerships.
Excellence-Eachpartnerbringsitscorecompetenciestothealliance,soitis
possibletocreateanorganizationwithhigherqualityineveryfunctionalareaand
increasecompetitiveadvantage.
Trust-Thenetworkstructuremakescompaniesmorereliantoneachotherand
forcesthemtostrengthenrelationshipswithpartners.
Noborders-Thisstructureexpandsthetraditionalboundariesofanorganization.

VirtualTeams:
Technologyisalsoenablingcorporationstocreatevirtualworkteams.Geographyis
nolongeralimitationwhenemployeesareconsideredforaworkteam.Virtualteams
meanreducedtraveltimeandcosts,reducedrelocationexpenses,andutilizationof
specializedtalentregardlessofanemployee’slocation.

Whenmanagersneedtostaffaproject,alltheyneedtodoismakealistofrequired
skillsandagenerallistofemployeeswhopossessthoseskills.Whenthepoolof
employeesisknown,themanagersimplychoosesthebestmixofpeopleandcreates
thevirtualteam.Specialchallengesofvirtualteamsincludekeepingteammembers
focused,motivated,andcommunicatingpositivelydespitetheirlocations.Iffeasible,
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atleastoneface-to-facemeetingduringtheearlystagesofteamformationwillhelp
withthesepotentialproblems

Strategyandculture:
Strategyandcultureareamongtheprimaryleversattopleaders’disposalintheir
never-endingquesttomaintainorganizationalviabilityandeffectiveness.Strategy
offersaformallogicforthecompany’sgoalsandorientspeoplearoundthem.
Cultureexpressesgoalsthroughvaluesandbeliefsandguidesactivitythrough
sharedassumptionsandgroupnorms.

Impactoftechnologyonorganizationaldesign:
Technologyisallaroundus.It’sbecomesoubiquitousthatwealmostdon’tnotice
it.Butwhatimpacthasallofthistechnologyhadontheworkplace?Inthislesson,
wediscusshowtechnologyhaschangedthefaceoftheworkplace,includinga
focusontwospecificpointsofinterest:automationandinformationtechnology.
Technologyhasanumberofdifferentimpactsonorganizations.Foronething,it
canimpactthestructureofanorganization.Thismeansintroducingnew
technologytoemployeesthroughtraining.Oftenthisrequiresthatmore
informationtechnology(IT)professionalsareaddedtoaworkplace.

Itcanalsomeanchangestothephysicallayoutofanorganization.Forexample,
switchingovertocomputersfromhandfilingmightmeanthatfileclerksareno
longerneeded.Thischangesthelayoutofanoffice.

Thesekindsoftechnologicalchangescanalsomakeorganizationsmoreefficient.
Whileupgradingthetechnologymightbeinitiallyexpensive,itcanhelp
organizationssavemoneyinthelongterm.

Automation

Atthebroadestlevel,automationreferstothewaysthatmachinesreplacework
thatwasoncedonebyhumans.Automationisdesignedtobealabor-saving
technique.Thisisjustwhatitsoundslike:companiesusetechnologyinsteadof
hiringadditionalworkers.

AgoodexampleoftheautomationprocessintheUnitedStatesisinthe
agriculturalindustry.Inthepast,mostofthelaborinthisindustrywasdoneby
humans.Tilling,mowing,andfertilizingweredonebypeople.However,theadvent
ofnewfarmingtechnologieshaschanged,andnowmanyoftheseprocessesare
donebymachines
ReplacedbyRobots?
Doesthismeanthatrobotsaregoingtotakeallofourjobs?It’snotthatblack
andwhite.Whileautomationhaseliminatedorreplacedsomejobs,ithasalso
createdotherones.WeneednewITprofessionalsandotherkindsofemployees
toworkonthetechnologythatcomesalongwithautomation.

Researchhasfoundthatlessthanfivepercentofjobscanbetotallyautomated.
Basically,thismeansthatit’sveryunlikelywecouldseetotalautomationof
mostofouroccupations.And,forexample,evenjobsthathaveanautomated
componentstillrequireahumanbeing.Thinkabouttheself-scanaisleatthe
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grocerystore.Eventhoughthistechnologyisdoingajobthatahumancanalsodo,
youstillhavehumanbeingstheretohelpifsomethinggoeswrongortocheck
identificationforalcoholpurchases.

Automationismostlikelytocomplement,ratherthansupplant,mosthuman
labor.Forexample,inveryhigh-skilledjobs,machinescanbedevelopedthatwill
helpemployeesfocustheirattentionandbemoreproductive.Thiswillhelp
organizationsbecomemoreprofitableandefficient.

InformationTechnology
Informationtechnology(IT)hashadanumberofeffectsonorganizations;so
whatexactlyisit?Basically,ITreferstocomputersandcomputernetworks,
communicationsystems,telephonesandcellularnetworks,anddatastorageand
retrieval

QUESTIONBANKforUNIT3–ORGANISING

1. Defineorganizing.Enumeratethepurposeandprocessoforganizing.
2. Defineorganization,itsprinciplesandcharacteristics.
3. Explainaboutorganizationdesignandstructures.
4. Whatisanorganizationchart?Describeitsadvantagesanddisadvantages.
5. DistinguishbetweenMechanisticandAdaptivestructures.
6. ExplainaboutFormalandInformalorganizations.
7. ExplainCentralizationandDecentralizationinorganizations.
8. ExplainaboutDepartmentalization.
9. WhatisSpanofControl?Explainaboutthefactorsgoverningthespanofcontrol.
10.DefineAuthorityandPower.Distinguishbetweenthem.
11.DefineaboutLine,StaffandFunctionalAuthorities.Discussabouttheconflictsbetweenlineand

staffauthorities.
12.DescribeaboutDelegationofAuthority.DifferentiateitwithDecentralization.
13.ExplainabouttheroleandresponsibilityoftheInterdepartmentalCoordinator.
14.ExplainabouttheImpactofTechnologyonOrganizationDesign.
15.DiscussindetailabouttheEmergingTrendsinCorporateStructure,Strategy,andCulture.
16.Drawanddiscussaboutanytwotraditionalorganizationalstructures.
17.Drawandexplainaboutanytwocontemporaryorganizationdesigns.
18.Drawandexplainaboutanytwoemergedorganizationstructureswhicharefitfortheglobal

environment.
19.Distinguishbetweenthetraditionalorganizationalstructuresandthecontemporarydesigns.
20.Explainaboutthefactorsaffecting/influencingtheorganizationstructures.
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UNIT-IV

AnOverviewofStaffingandDirectingfunctions–Controlling–PrerequisitesofControl
Systems–ControlProcess–Methods,ToolsandTechniquesofControl–Designof
techniques–ChoicesinControl.

STAFFING

Meaning:

Staffingistheprocessofselectingtherightperson,totherightjob,fortheright

designationattherighttime.Itisthethirdelementorthefunctionofmanagement.It

dealswithoneoftheimportantM’sofproduction.(i.e.)withpeople.

PHASESORFUNCTIONSOFSTAFFING

Staffingisawideconceptwhichdealswiththecompletelifeofanemployeefrom

thisjoiningtillhistermination.

1.Manpowerplanning 1.Traininganddevelopment

2.Recruitment 2.Performanceappraisal

3.Selection 3.compensation

4.Placement 4.Integration

5.Induction/orientation/probation.

Manpowerplanning:

Itisotherwiseknownashumanresourcesplanning.Itisaprocessofallocation

ofmanpowerinanorganizationbyfulfillingthedemandofmanpower.

ManpowerPlanning=manpowerdemand–manpowersupply

Staffing

Primaryphase Secondaryphase
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Recruitment:

Itisaprocessofsearchingtheprospectivecandidatesandstimulatingthemto

applyforinanorganization-Edwin.B.Flippo.

Sourcesofrecruitment

Therearetwosourcesavailableforrecruitingtheemployeesofanorganization.

 Internalsources

 Externalsources

InternalSources ExternalSources
Transfer advertisingvacancies

Promotion employmentexchange

Oldemployees labourcontracts

Personnelconsultancy

Gatehiring&CampusInterviews

Selection:

Itistheprocessofeliminatingtheunwantedcandidatesatvariousstagesof

recruitmentprocess.Itistheprocessofchoosingthebestcandidateappliedforthejob.

Definition:

“Selectionistheprocessinwhichthecandidatesforemploymentaredividedinto

twoclasses,thosewhoaretobeofferedemploymentandthosewhoarenottobe”-Dale

Yoder.

Stepsinselectionprocess(Note:explaineachpoint)
 Receivingtheapplicationform

 Scrutinization(verification)

 Preliminaryinterview

 Test(aptitude,personality,analytical)

 Finalinterview

 Checkingforreference

 Medicalexamination

 Appointment

 Inductionorprobation

 Confirmationofservice.

Placement:

Itisaprocessofconfirmationofserviceofanemployeeinaparticular
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organizationdescribingthejobprofilewiththerequiredqualification.

Induction/Orientation/Probation:

Itisaprocessofwelcomingorinvitinganewemployeeintoanorganizationand

makinghim morecomfortablewithanatmospherebyprovidingadequatebasic

knowledgerelatedtothejobprofile.Aninductionprogramwillhelpanewemployeein

gainingbasicinformationabouttheorganization.Suchas,

 Historyofthecompany

 Productmanufacture

 Servicesprovided

 Policiesoftheorganization

 Jobprofile

 Organizationculture

 Welfaremeasures

SECONDARYPHASEOFSTAFFING

Training:

Itistheactofenrichingtheknowledgeandskillofanemployeefordoinga

particularwork-Edwin.B.Flippo

Trainingisashorttermprocesswhichhelpsanemployeetogainmoreknowledge

abouthisjobandexcelwiththejobprofile.

Needfortraining:-

 Itenablesanewemployeetogainmoreknowledgeaboutthepresentjob

 Ithelpstheexistingemployeetoupdatetheknowledgewiththeirwork

 Itincreasesrateofproductivity

 Itreducessupervisionandimprovestheefficiencyoftheemployees

 Itmakestheemployeesmoreexpertisewiththeirwork.

Processoftraining:(Note:explaineachpoint)
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 Indentifyingtrainingneeds

 Designingtrainingprogram

 Implementingthetrainingprogram

 Achievingexpectedresultandanalyzingtheeffectiveness

Typesoftraining
i. Onthejobtraining

ii.Offthejobtraining

Onthejobtraining

 Orientationtraining(freshertraining)

 Positionrotationtraining(changingthejobprofile)

 Apprenticetraining(Trainee)

 Refreshertraining(recallingthemethodsandprocedurestobefollowedinthejob)

 Projectsassignments.

Offthetraining

 Lectures

 Conferences/Workshops

 Casestudies(analyzingasituation)

 Managementgames

 Roleplay(enactinganindividualrole)

 Vestibuletraining(Workplacesamplearrangement)

 Inbasketexercise(akindassignedjobselectedatrandomfromabasketof

exercise)

 SensitivityorT-grouptraining(aninformalteamjoiningwithdifferenttasksand

assignments)

Development:

Developmentisalongtermprocesswhichhelpsthemanagersinenrichingtheskillsand

knowledgewithrespecttotheirjobprofile.Itisalongtermprocesswhichenrichesskills

andknowledgeofamanagerinhisdecisionmakingandperformanceofatask.

Stepsincareerplanning(Note:explaineachpoint)

1.SWOTanalysis

2.Determinationoflongtermobjectives

3. Identifyingalternativesourcesdeterminationofshorttermobjectives

4.Actionplanning
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5.Measuringtheprogressandcorrectiveaction

Organizationaldevelopment:[OD]

Itisaprocessofindividualgrowthandorganizationalgrowthforoverall

developmentofanorganization.

Stepsinorganizationaldevelopment(Note:explaineachpoint)

a)Consultingwiththeorganizationexpert

b)Collectionofdata

c)Datafeedback

d)Diagnosisoftheproblem

e)PlanningODinterventiontechnique

f)ImplementationofODtechnique

g)Evaluationandfeedback

Performanceappraisal:

Performanceappraisalisanimpartialratingofexcellenceofanemployeetowardsa

particularjobandincreasinghispotentialtowardsthesamejob.

ObjectivesofPerformanceappraisal:
 Toreviewthepastperformanceoftheemployees

 Toincreasethelevelofproductivity

 Toenrichthepotentialofanemployee

 Toprovidesuggestionsthishelpstheoveralldevelopmentoforganization

 Tofosterbetterrelationshipwiththeemployees

 Tomakethetraining&recruitmentprocessveryeffective

Establishmentoforganizationalgoal

Individualgrowth Organizationalgrowth

Organizationaldevelopment
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StepsinPerformanceAppraisal(Note:pointstobeexplained)

1.Establishingthestandards
2.Communicatingthestandardstotheemployees
3.Measuringtheactualperformance
4.Comparingwiththestandards
5.Measuringtheprogress.

MethodsortechniquesofPerformanceAppraisal:

1.Confidentialreport 1.ManagementbyObjectives(MBO)

2.Essaymethod 2.AssessmentCentre

3.Pairedcomparisonmethod 3.HumanResourceAccounting(HRA)

4.Forceddistributionmethod 4.BehaviorallyAnchoredRating

Scales

(BARS)

5.Rankingmethod 5.360degreeappraisal

6.Graphicalratingmethod

7.Checklistmethod

8.Criticalincidentmethod

TraditionalMethods:

1.ConfidentialReport

Inthistypeofappraisal,thesuperiorwilldescribethequalitiesofanindividual
employeewithrespecttothevariouscriteriaofthejobprofileandprovideasummary
whichisconfidentialtohigherauthority.

2.EssayAppraisalMethod

Thistraditionalform ofappraisal,alsoknownas"FreeForm method"involvesa

Performanceappraisal

techniques

Traditionalmethods Modernmethods
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descriptionoftheperformanceofanemployeebyhissuperior.

3.PairedComparison

A bettertechniqueofcomparisonthanthestraightrankingmethod,thismethod
compareseachemployeewithallothersinthegroup,oneatatime.Afterallthe
comparisonsonthebasisoftheoverallcomparisons,theemployeesaregiventhefinal
rankings.

4.ForcedDistribution

Toeliminatetheelementofbiasfromtherater’sratings,theevaluatorisaskedto
distributetheemployeesinsomefixedcategoriesofratingslikeonanormal
distributioncurve.Theraterchoosestheappropriatefitforthecategoriesonhisown
discretion.

5.StraightRankingMethod

Thisisoneoftheoldestandsimplesttechniquesofperformanceappraisal.Inthis
method,theappraiserrankstheemployeesfromthebesttothepoorestonthebasisof
theiroverallperformance.Itisquiteusefulforacomparativeevaluation.

6.GraphicRatingScale

Inthismethod,anemployee’squalityandquantityofworkisassessedinagraphicscale
indicatingdifferentdegreesofaparticulartrait.

7.ChecklistMethod

Theemployerisgivenachecklistofthedescriptionsofthebehavioroftheemployeeson
job.

8.CriticalIncidentsMethods

Inthismethod,theevaluatorratestheemployeeonthebasisofcriticaleventsandhow
theemployeebehavedduringthoseincidents.Itincludesbothnegativeandpositive
points.

ModernMethods:

1.ManagementbyObjectives(MBO)-(Note:GiveninUnit1)

2.AssessmentCenters

Itinvolvestheuseofmethodslikesocial/informalevents,testsandexercises,

assignmentsbeinggiventoagroupofemployeestoassesstheircompetenciestotakehigher

responsibilitiesinthefuture.Generally,employeesaregivenanassignmentsimilartothe

jobtheywouldbeexpectedtoperformifpromoted.

3.HumanResourceAccounting(HRA)
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Humanresourcesarevaluableassetsforeveryorganization.Humanresource

accountingmethodtriestofindtherelativeworthoftheseassetsinthetermsofmoney.

4.BehaviorallyAnchoredRatingScales

BARSisarelativelynewtechniquewhichcombinesthegraphicratingscaleandcritical

incidentsmethod.Itconsistsofpredeterminedcriticalareasofjobperformanceorsetsof

behavioralstatementsdescribingimportantjobperformancequalitiesasgoodorbad

5.360degreeappraisal

360degreefeedback,alsoknownas'multi-raterfeedback',isthemostcomprehensive

appraisalwherethefeedbackabouttheemployees’performancecomesfromallthesources

thatcomeincontactwiththeemployeeonhisjob.

360degreeappraisalhasfourintegralcomponents.Thistechniqueisbeingeffectivelyused

acrosstheglobeforperformanceappraisals.SomeoftheorganizationsfollowingitareWipro,

Infosys,andRelianceIndustriesetc.

1.Selfappraisal

2.Superior’sappraisal

3.Subordinate’sappraisal

4.Peerappraisal.

Compensation:

Itistheremunerationgiventoanindividualfortheservicerenderedinan

organization.

Typesofcompensation:

 Directcompensation

 Indirectcompensation.

Directcompensation:

 Salary,wages,bonus,incentives,etc…

Indirectcompensation:

 ESI[employeestateinsurance]

 EPF[employeeprovidentfund]

 Transport,insurance,medicalfacilities,educationfacilitiesetc.,

Integration:
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Integrationisthewelfareactivitiesandallsupportiveelementsthatprovidebetter

qualityofworklifetotheemployees.Theactivitiessuchashealth,safetymeasures,human

resource accounting,disciplinaryproceduresetc.,willbe a partofintegrationinan

organization.

Itisasupportivefunctionwhichincludesthefollowing,

 Workersparticipation

 Grievancehandlingmechanism

 Employeesafetymeasures

 HRA[humanresourceaccounting]

 Employeecounseling

 Collectivebargaining

DIRECTING[fourthelementorfunctionofmanagement]

Meaning:

Itistheprocessofguidingpeopletoperformtheirtaskandensuringthattheydo

itinthebestpossiblemanner.

Definition:

Directingistellingpeoplewhattodoandseeingthattheydoitinthebestof

theirability-E.Dale.

Featuresorcharacteristicsofdirecting:

 Itfollowsthehierarchyofplanning

 Itisacontinuousprocess

 Itisneededinalllevelsofmanagement

 Itisresultoriented

 Itisanongoingactivity

 Itisgoaloriented.

Importanceofdirecting:
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 Itimprovesefficiency,

 Itensurescompletionofthetask,

 Itenhancesgrowthoftheorganization,

 Itimproveseffectivenessincontrollingactivity,

 Itdevelopscommunicationamongtheworkgroup.

TECHNIQUESOFDIRECTING

Thetechniquesofdirectingcanbefulfilledwiththehelpofthefollowingcriteria

 Delegation

 Supervision

 Communication

 Motivation

 Leadership.

SUPERVISION

Supervisionreferstothedirectandimmediateguidanceandcontrolofthe

subordinatesinperformingtheirtask-Wytel.

Processofsupervision:

 Assignmentofdutiesandresponsibilitiesofthesubordinates,

 Givingorders&instructionandrelatedinformationtothesubordinates,

 Tomotivatethesubordinatesincompletingthetask.

Qualitiesofasupervisor:

 Toenforcediscipline,

 Toinstructthesubordinateswithordersandrelatedtowork,

 Knowledgeabouttheorganization,

 Knowledgeaboutthework,

 Handlingthegrievances.
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 Toknowtheabilityofthesubordinates,

 Communicationskill,

 Patienceandabilitytolistenothers,

 Tohavepositiveapproach.

Functionsofasupervisor:

 Preparingthebasicplan

 Selectionofsubordinates

 Assignmentofdutiesandresponsibilities

 Trainingtheemployees

 Enforcingdiscipline

 Givingordersandinstructions

 Motivatingtheemployees.

Spanofcontrol/Management/Supervision
Spanofcontrolisthedegreeofcontrolorauthoritybyasupervisortowardstheirsubordinates.

It’sotherwisecalledasspanofsupervisionorspanofcontrol.Itconsidersthefollowing

 Natureofwork

 Extendofauthority

 Abilityofthesubordinateincompletingthetask

 Thetimetakenforcompletingthetask

COMMUNICATION

AccordingtoNewmannandSummer“Communicationistheexchangeofideas,opinion

betweentwoormorepersons”

Elementsofcommunication:

 Sender

 Receiver

 Encoding

 Decoding

 Transmission

 Message
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 Noise

 Feedback

Featuresofcommunication:

 Itisatwoprocess

 Itisneededinalllevelsofmanagement

 Itisknowledgeoflanguage

 Itmaybeformalorinformal

 Itisacontinuousprocess

 Itdevelopsrelationshipamongindividuals

Processofcommunication:

Typesofcommunication:

Communicationcanbeclassifiedonthefollowingbasics,

 Onthebasicsofnature

 Oral

 Written

 Non-verbalcommunication

 Onthebasicsoflevels

 Upwardcommunication

 Horizontalcommunication

Sender Encoding

DecodingReceiver

Feedback

Medium

andnoise
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 Downwardcommunication

 Onthebasicsofrelationships

 Formalcommunication

 Informalcommunicationorgrapevinecommunication

Motivation:

Motivationisaprocessofencouragingpeopletoactiontoachievedesiredgoals.

Definition:-
“Motivationisaprocessofstimulatingpeopleintheiractiontoaccomplishthe

desiredgoal”-W.G.Scott.

Featuresorcharacteristicsofmotivation:
 Itisapsychologicalconcept

 Itmaybepositiveornegative

 Itcanbefinancialornon-financial

 Itisacontinuousprocess.

Importanceofmotivation:-

 Ithelpstoachievethedesiredgoalortarget

 Itimprovesefficiencyandincreasesproductivity

 Itensuresthegrowthoftheorganization,

 Itimprovesbetterrapportbetweenthesuperiorandthesubordinate

 Itavoidsthedeviationandprovidestheeffectivecontrol

 Ithelpstoretaintheemployeesforalongtimeinanorganization.

Processofmotivation:

 Identifyingtheunfulfilledneed

 Findoutthewaysoffulfillment

 Fulfillmentoftheneed

 Identifyingotherunfulfilledneeds.
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Theoriesofmotivation:

1.Maslow’sNeedHierarchytheory

2.Herzberg’stwofactortheory

3.MCGregor’sTheoryXandTheoryY(Carrotandstickapproach)

4.ERGtheory[existence,relatednessandgrowth]

5.McClelland‘sNeedtheory

6.Vroom’sexpectancytheory

Maslow’sNeedHierarchyTheory(Note:Pictorialformgiveninclassnotes)
Thistheoryexplainsaboutthesatisfactionofneedsofhumanbeingatvariouslevelsintheir

lifetime.itcanbebroadlycategorizedintofiveneeds

Physiologicalneeds(basicneedsofhumanbeinglikefood,clothing&shelter)

Safety/Securityneeds(needthatwillsecurethesurvivalofanhumanbeinglikethejob

security)

Socialneeds(needthathelpsthehumanbeingtosharetheiremotions)

SelfEsteemneeds(thisisaneedwhichgivesselfrespect,selfconfidence,statusetc.,)

Selfactualization/realizationneeds(thisneedindicateswhatapersonwantstoachieve

inhis/heroverallcapacity)

Herzberg’stwofactortheory
Herzbergclassifiedthefactorsinfluencinghumanbeingsintotwocategories

Hygienicfactors

Thisfactorwillnotmotivateapersonbuttheirabsencewillmakethemdissatisfied.

Theyarealsocalledasextrinsicfactors.

Companypoliciesandadministration

Typesofsupervision

Workingcondition

Jobsecurity

Salary

Interpersonalrelationshipsetc.,

Motivationalfactors

Thesefactorsaretermedasintrinsicfactors.Thepresenceofthisfactorwill

motivatetheemployeesbuttheirabsencewillnotleadtodissatisfaction.

Workitself

Achievements

Recognition
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Responsibility

Growth

MCGregor’sTheoryXandTheoryY

Thistheorydepictsthepositiveandnegativeapproachtotheemployeesinthe

workplace.TheoryXdealswiththenegativeperspectiveandTheoryYdealswith

positiveperspective.

TheoryX

Peopleingeneraldislikework

Mostpeoplearenotambitiousbutnotresponsibility

Peopleingenerallackcreativity

Closesupervisionisrequired

TheoryY

Peoplelovetodowork

Withpropermotivationpeoplecancertainlyachievegoals

Managementhasapositiveapproachtowardsemployeeswhichhelpsthemto

displaytheirideasandskills.

Workersaregoodatselfdirection

ERGtheory[existence,relatednessandgrowth]

ClaytonAlderferreworkedMaslow’sneedhierarchytoalignitwiththeempirical

researchhisrevisedneedhierarchyislabeledERGtheory.

Alderferarguesthattherearethreegroupsofcoreneedsexistence,relatedness,and

growth.

o Theexistencegroup

 Providesourbasicmaterialexistencerequirements

 TheyincludeMaslow’sphysiologicalandsafetyneeds

o Relatedness

 The desire we have formaintainingimportantinterpersonal

relationships
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 Thesesocialandstatusdesiresrequireinteractionwithothers.

 TheyalignwithMaslow’ssocialneedandtheexternalcomponent.

o Growthneeds

 Anintrinsicdesireforpersonaldevelopment

 Theseincludetheintrinsiccomponentfrom Maslow’sesteem

categoryandthecharacteristicsincludedunderself-actualization.

McClelland‘sNeedtheory
InthistheoryMcClellandidentifiesthreeneedsthatinducepeopletowork.Theseare

AchievementNeed(individualsdesiretoachievetheirgoal)

AffiliationNeed(theirsupportfromformalandinformalgroups)

PowerNeed(theirabilityandcapacitytoperformthetask)

Vroom’sexpectancytheory
Vroomdevelopedatheoryonmotivationcalledtheexpectancytheory.Hetriedtoexplain

motivationthroughthefollowingconcepts.

Valence

Expectancy

Instrumentality

Accordingtohim,motivationisthesumoftheproductofvalence,expectancyand

instrumentality.Thatis Motivation=valence*expectancy*instrumentality

LEADERSHIP

Leadershipisaprocesswhereamanagerinduceshissubordinatestoworkwithzeal

andconfidence.

AccordingtoKnootzandDonell,Leadershipistheabilityofamanagertoinduce

theirsubordinatestoworkwithzealandconfidence.

Leader:
Aleaderisapersonwhodirectsandguidesotherscalledfollowers.Aleadercanbe

amanagerwhoinduceshissubordinatestoworkwithconfidence.

Qualitiesofaleader:

Actasadirector

Actasadecisionmaker

Actasadisturbancehandler
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Emotionalstability

Actasacommunicator

Actasaresponsibleperson

Actasanadvisor

Actasamotivator

Heshouldlistentoothers

Heshouldpossessadequateknowledge

Actasainitiator

Heshouldpossessanalyticalskill

Heshouldbearolemodel

Heshouldpossesspositiveapproach

Leadershipstyles:
Therearedifferenttypesofleadersareavailableinanorganization.Theyareas

follows

1.Autocraticleader(likemilitarytype,strictrulestobefollowed,noparticipative

decisionmaking)

2.DemocraticLeader(otherwisecalledparticipative,discusstheproblemsand

providesolutions)

3.Laissezfaire/Freereinleader(fullfreedom,selfdirectionofemployees

supportedwiththeleader)

4.FunctionalLeader(concentratesonthecoreoperationstobecarriedoutand

guidestheemployees)

5.Institutionalleader(asleaderbyvirtueofitsofficeposition)

6.Paternalisticleader(akindofparentalcarewiththequalitiesofleadership)

Leadershiptheories:

1.Traittheory
Thistheoryisbasedontheassumptionthatthataleadershouldpossesscertain

qualitiesortraits.Manysuchtraitsaregivenbelow

 Intelligence

 Communicationskill

 Judgment

 Knowledge

 Mentalability

 Emotionalability

 Courage
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 Imagination

 Physicalappearance

 Determination

2.BehavioralTheory
Accordingtothistheory,theactofapersondependsuponhispersonaltraits.The

behaviorofaleadermayattracthisfollowers.Theinteractionbetweentheleader

andthefollower,thegoalsandtheenvironmentwillbringouttherightbehavior.

3.SituationalTheory
Thistheoryindicatesthatthebehaviorofaleaderisinfluencedbythesituation.It

concentratesonthefollowing

 Theleader–subordinaterelationship

 Thenatureifthetaskofthesubordinate

 Theabilityiftheleadertoinfluencethesubordinate

CONTROLLING(FifthelementorfunctionofManagement)

Controllingisacontinuousprocessofmeasuringtheactualperformancewiththe

desiredperformance.Itidentifiesdeviationandtakescorrectiveaction.

Definition:-
“Controlisacontinuousprocessofmeasuretheactualresultofoperationofan

organizationwhichiscomparedwiththeplannedresults”.

Featuresofcontrol:-
Itisacontinuousprocess

Itisbackwardlooking

Itgivesmeaningtoplanning

Itisneededinalllevelsofmanagement

Itisgoalorientedorresultoriented.

Processofcontrol:(Note:Explaineachpoint)

Establishingthestandards

Communicatingthestandards

Measuringtheactualperformance

Comparingwiththestandards

Analyzingthevariance

Takingcorrectiveactionsifanydeviations.

Typesofcontrol
1.Basedonstages
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 FeedForward

 Concurrent

 Feedback

2.Basedonelements

 Strategic(controloverplanning)

 Operational(controlinactionplan)

ControllingTechniques(Note:Eachpointhastobeexplained)

Itcanbebroadlyclassifiedintotwotypes.

1.Overallcontrollingtechnique

a)Financialratioanalysis(itprojectsthefinancialstatusofthecompanyin

termsofratio)

b)Humanresourceaccounting(thecostinvolvedinemployinganhuman)

c)Managementinformationsystem(itcollectsandprovidesinformation

fromvarioussubsystemssuchasfinance,marketing,productionetc.,that

isneededtooperatethebusiness)

2.Operationalcontrollingtechnique

Input Processes Output

Anticipates

Problems

FeedForward

Control

Corrects

Problemsas

theyhappen

Corrects

problems

afterthey
occur

Feedback

Control

Concurrent

Control
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I. Budgetary

a)Internalaudit:Thisisonekindofcontrollingactivitywheretheregularactivities

arecomparedwiththesetstandardizationandresultswillbeanalyzed.

b)Budgets:Budgetisafinancialplaninabusinessitisastatementofexpected

resultexpressedinnumericalterms.Itisonecategoryofsingleuseplanasit

varieseveryyear.

c)Responsibilityaccounting:Itisprocesswheretheallthecostandprofitrelated

informationaregatheredforfurtherprocession

d)Costcenters:Itissimilartoresponsibilityaccountingwhereinthecomplete

financialtransactionsareaccumulatedforestimatingtheprofitofthebusiness.

II. Nonbudgetary

a)Totalqualitymanagement:itisthemeasurementoftheentirequalityofthe

companyincludingeachactivity.

b)Qualitycircle: itisagroupofpeoplecontributedfrom eachdepartment

continuouslyassessingthequalitysysteminthecompany

c)Inventorycontrol:itthecollection,accumulation,managementandcontrolofthe

rawmaterialsfortheproductionsystem.

ControllingInformationsystem/managinginformation(Note:explaineachPoint)

[Input] [Output]

1.Assembling

2.Processing

3.Retrievalandstorage

4.Evaluation

Controlasafeedbacksystem:

Thefunctionofcontrolcanbeperceivedasafeedbacksystemwhichwillevaluatethe

deviationandhelpstotakecorrectiveactions.

Desired

performance

Actual

performanc

e

Measurementof

actualperformance

Comparisonofactual

withdesired

performance

AnalyzingtheProgramof

Implementationof

correctiveaction

Data Processing Information
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Perquisitesforeffectivecontrol(Note:explaineachPoint)

 Welldefinedplan

 Appropriatestructureandstrategies

 Reliability

 Costeffectiveness

 Focusedtowardsobjective.

Methodsofcontrol:

 Constantlyusedcontrol

 Periodicallyusedcontrol

 Occasionallyusedcontrol

Constantlyusedcontrol:

 Self-control:Self-controlmeansgivingafairday’sworkforafairday’spay,
reportingtoworkontime,dischargingdutiesandresponsibilityproperlyand
respectingtherightsofothersintheorganization.

 Groupcontrol:Workgroupsareasourceofcontrol.Group-definednormsexert
greaterinfluenceinorganizations.Groupnormsandgroupcontrolcanaidor
hinderformalauthority.Organizationswoulddowelltodevelopandusegroup
controlprocessestoreinforceformalauthority.

 Proceduresandpolicies:thepolicies,proceduresandrulesareproperly
formulated,clearlycommunicatedandimplementedconsistentlythroughoutthe
organization,theycanbeeffectiveincontrollingindividualandworkgroup
behavior.

Periodicallyusedcontrol

 MIS[managementinformationsystem]:AmanagementInformationSystemisa
mechanismdesignedtocollect,combine,compare,analyzeanddisseminatedata
intheformofinformation.

 Externalaudit:Theannualfinancialauditbyanoutsideaccountingfirmisone
formofexternalaudit,mainlyofthefinancesofanorganization.

 Budget:Budgetsareplansthatdealwiththefutureallocationandutilizationof
variousresourcestodifferententerpriseactivitiesoveragivenperiodoftime.

Occasionallyusedcontrol
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Specialreports:Thesehaveaspecialrole.Specialreportscan
becommissionedbyanorganizationwhenitsnormalcontrol
systemspointtotheneedfordetailedinvestigationorstudyofa
particularoperationalaspect.
 ProjectControls:Variousmethodshavebeendevelopedforcontrollingspecific

enterpriseprojects.ThebestexampleisthenetworkanalysisusingtheCPM&
PERTtool.PERTisanacronymforProgrammeEvaluationandReviewTechnique.
CPMisanacronymforCriticalPathMethod

PERT-Aplanningandcontroltechniqueisatime-eventnetworkanalysiscalledthe
ProgramEvaluationandReviewTechnique(PERT).

CPM-Thecriticalpathmethod(CPM)isastep-by-steptechniqueforprocessplanning
thatdefinescriticalandnon-criticaltaskswiththegoalofpreventingtime-frame
problemsandprocessbottlenecks.TheCPMisideallysuitedtoprojectsconsistingof
numerousactivitiesthatinteractinacomplexmanner.

DesignofTechniques:

DesignTechniquesmeanstheSynplicity-supplieddate,circuitandlogicelements,

libraries,algorithms,searchstrategies,rulebases,andtechnicalinformationincorporated

intheSOFTWAREandemployedintheprocessofcreatingDesigns.Synplicityretainsall

right,titleandinterestinandtoDesignTechniquesincorporatedintotheSOFTWARE,

includingallintellectualpropertyrightsembodiedtherein.Licenseeacknowledgesthat

SynplicityisinthebusinessoflicensingSOFTWAREwhichincorporatesDesignTechniques.

LicenseeagreesthatintheeventLicenseevoluntarilydisclosesanydesigntechniquesto

SynplicitywithoutdesignatingsuchasLicensee'sConfidentialInformation,Synplicityshall

havetheunrestricted,royalty-freerighttoincorporatesuchdesigntechniquesintoits

software,documentationandotherproducts,andtosublicensethirdpartiestousesuch
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UNIT- II 

 
Planning – Steps in Planning Process – Scope and Limitations – Short Range and Long Range 

Planning – Flexibility in Planning – Characteristics of a Sound Plan – Management by Objective 

(MBO) – Policies and Strategies – Scope and formulation – Decision Making – Techniques and 

processes. 

 

PLANNING 
Meaning: 
 
 Planning is looking forward and chalking out the future course of action to the followed. 

Definition: 

 Planning is deciding in advance of what to do , how to do it, when to do it and who is to 

do it. It bridges the gap between where we want to – O ‘Donnel and knootz. 

 Planning is deciding the best alternative from others to perform different managerial 

operations in order to achieve the predetermine goal – Hendry Fayol 

Nature or Characteristics or Features of Planning: 

 Planning is goal oriented 

 It is a continuous functions 

 It is an on going activity 

 It is future oriented 

 It can do categorized based on planning period  

 It is applicable in all levels of management 

 It reduces uncertainity and risk 

Importance of planning: 

 It focuses on the objectives or goals of an organization: 

Once the objective of the business has been fixed, the next step is to prepare a 

plan for its effective accomplishment. 

 It reduces stress and work pressure: 

In the absence of planning, the workers in an organization may have to work 

even beyond working time due to the volume of work particularly towards the end of 

the year. 
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 It reduces uncertainty and risk: 

Planning is for future use and future is uncertain. While planning, future 

uncertainties are anticipated and adequate provision are made to meet or overcome 

the same. 

 It enhances efficiency and effectiveness of a task: 

Efficiency is ensured by doing right things and effectiveness is achieved by doing 

things right. 

 It coordinates the team work: 

The work done in any organization is a team-work. Different departments 

participate in the process of goal attainment. 

 It facilitates controls 

If planning is the first function of management, control is the last function. 

Planning without control is useless and control without planning is meaningless 

Process or Steps in planning: 

 Identify business opportunities 

Business activities are influenced by internal as well as external factors. 

Government regulation, technological changes, availability of material and labour and 

the extent of competition are some of the important factors affecting business 

prospects. 

 Establishment of objectives 

The second step in the planning process is to establish the organizational 

objectives in tune with the opportunities identified, taking into account the resources 

available 

 Determination of planning premises 

Planning premises are the assumptions made about the future happenings. As 

planning is for future and future is uncertain, certain assumptions about the future 

become necessary. 

 Identifying the planning period 

The planning period varies according to the different levels of management.  

Deciding the planning period is the primary step to define a plan. 

 Identification of alternative course of action 

There always alternatives ways of carrying out any task just as there are different 

routes to reach a destination point. 

 Evaluation and selection of best alternative 

Once the alternative courses of action are identified, the next step is to evaluate the 

same. Each alternative should be examined carefully to decide on its suitability. 
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Once the alternative courses of action have been evaluated, the next step is to 

select the best. The one finally selected should help the organization in making an 

optimum use of the available resources and help to attain the objective set in the most 

effective manner. 

 Establishing derivative plans 

After the basic plan of the enterprise has been determined, the step is to prepare 

the subsidiary or derivative plans to support the basic plan. 

 Periodical evaluation and follow up 

Once the implemental on of the plan starts, it becomes necessary to evaluate 

performance at periodic intervals to ensure that the activities of the enterprise proceed 

in the right direction. 

Types of plans 

 Planning can be classified into following categories 

On the basis of time 

1. Long term plan:  The period covered by the long-term plan is usually 5 to 15 years. Long-

term planning is also called strategic planning. 

Example:  1. Introduction of a new product, 2. Entering a new market. 

2. Middle term plan: It is also known as tactical planning. The period covered by the 

medium-term plan is usually 1 to 5 years. Such a plan may be necessary in the following 

cases- 

Example: 1. Making additions to an existing plant, 2. Expanding output from its present 

level. 

3. Short term plan: The period of the short-term plan is less than one year. It is also known 

as operational planning. Such a plan may relate to any of the following matters. 

Example: 1. Purchase of raw materials, 2. Arranging for employee training. 

 

On the basis of levels 

1. Strategic plan: The period covered by the long-term plan is usually 5 to 15 years. Long-

term planning is also called strategic planning. 

Example:  1. Introduction of a new product, 2. Entering a new market. 

2. Tactical Plan: It is also known as tactical planning. The period covered by the medium-

term plan is usually 1 to 5 years. Such a plan may be necessary in the following cases- 

Example: 1. Making additions to an existing plant, 2. Expanding output from its present 

level. 
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3. Operational Plan: The period of the short-term plan is less than one year. It is also 

known as operational planning. Such a plan may relate to any of the following matters. 

Example: 1. Purchase of raw materials, 2. Arranging for employee training. 

On the basis of use 

1. Standing plans or repetitive plans: It refers to those plans that are used again and again. 

They provide guidelines pertaining to activities that occur frequently over a period of 

time. 

2. Single use plans or non-repetitive plans: Single-use plans are meant for a specific 

purpose only. As soon as that purpose has been served, the plan becomes useless and is 

given up. Programmers and budgets are examples of single-use plans. 

 

STANDING PLANS 

 These are plans repeatedly used in organization, some of the examples of standing plans 

are vision, mission, objective, strategies, policies, procedures, goals. 

Vision 

 Vision is the long term aspiration of an individual or an organization the fulfillment of a 

vision takes much more time in executive into action. For example an organization can have a 

vision statement of following. For example 

- To become a global player 

- To increase the market share 

- It to insure and sustain quality product to the customers 

Mission 

 Mission is the purpose for which the institution or organization as been established. It is 

the basic ambition of the promoter to serve the society. 

For example  

- A hospital will have a mission of serving the society and the patience. 
- An orphanage will have a mission serving the orphanages in the society.  

Goal 

 Goal are otherwise called as aims or targets to be achieved an organization will function 

based on a common goal to fulfill a long term aspiration of the company. For Example, 
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- To maximize a target 

- To achieve annual production target 

Objectives 

 Objective are the action carried out for end the result of an aim/goal it can be short 

term and long term depending upon the completion of the task. 

Advantages of objective 

 Objectives focuses on the goal of an organization 

 Planning of activities can be possible only with the help of objectives 

 Integration of various activities can be done based on the objective frame 

 It also facilitates clarity of roles and responsibility of an individual 

 In insures actions to be followed to achieving goal or target 

Strategies 

 Strategies are long term objectives followed by the adoption of course of action and 

allocation of resources necessary to achieve goals or the targets framed. 

 The actions that are executed to achieve the strategy are called tactics. Strategies are 

supported by effective tactics. 

Types of strategy 

 There are different types of strategy can be adopted by organization 

a. Stability strategy 

An organization that has a stable environment, limited number of products, 

customers, suppliers and competitors, minimum need for special skills and so on may 

follow what is called the ‘stability strategy 

b. Growth strategy 

An organization that wants to raise its level of performance may adopt what is 

called the ‘Growth strategy’. Example: Development of new products for the existing 

markets. 

c. Alliance strategy 

It is also possible that identical business units may combine to rationalize 

production and sales and thereby derive the benefits of economies of large-scale 

operation. That is what is known as ‘Merger strategy’ 
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d. Product elimination strategy  

The product elimination strategy may be adopted by a firm to avoid loss of 

profits as well as reputation. 

e. Expansion strategy 

In order to increase the wealth of the asset, the company can adopt the 

expansion strategy where by establishing its operations in different locations of a 

country.  

Policies 

 Policies are general statement or understanding to channelize proper decision making. 

They are also called as guidelines of an organization. 

Essentials of a good policy 

 A policy should be clear and simple. It should not be difficult and vague. 

 A policy should possesethical or moral value by providing benefit to the society 

and the business. 

 A policy should have justice and it should be fair or rational without any 

discretion. 

 There should not be two policies indicating. The same action which may result in 

duplication of work. 

Types of polices 

 There are different types 

 Expressed policies: Policies framed to give effect to the decisions of the 

government, judiciary, trade associations and such other external forces are what 

are called external policies. For example: Income tax. 

 

 Implied Policies: Policies formulated to give effect to certain decision taken by the 

owners of a business establishment are what are called internal policies. For 

Example: selection of certain categories of workers purely on contract basis. 

 

 Applied policies: Such policies are formulated to give effect to the suggestions of 

the staff of an organization. For example: the employee may make an appeal to 

the top management to give employment to an eligible member of an employee’s 

family after latter’s retirement. 
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On the basis of functions  

 Policies can be production policies, recruitment policies, HR policies, finance policies, 

purchase policies etc. 

On the basis of levels 

 Policies can be major and minor policies 

Procedures 

 Procedures are the methods that are planned to execute the future activity. It can be 

distinguished by the rules that it can only display actions and no actions without any discretion. 

Advantages of procedures 

 A procedure helps to have sequence of operations 

 It helps to monitor the overall performance of the system 

 It controls deviations and ensures the right direction 

 It helps a manager to take effective decisions 

SINGLE USE PLANS  

Program (Non-repetitive plan) 

 A program is a set of clear instructions in a clear and logical sequence to complete a 

particular task. 

 A program will have different objective and hence it can be used once in a while. 

Examples of programs 

a) Training programs  b) Recreation programs 

Budget 

 Budget is a financial plan in a business it is a statement of expected result expressed in 

numerical terms. It is one category of single use plan as it varies every year. 

Advantages of budget 

f. It is a measurement for future estimation of business. 

g. It helps to control deviations 

h. It ensures the growth of business 
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DECISION MAKING 

 It is a process of selecting an alternative from two or more alternatives for deciding 

opinion or course of action - George terry 

 Whatever a manager does, he does through decision making - Peter.F. Drucker 

Features/characteristics of decision making 

- It is goal oriented 

- It may be positive/negative 

- It is future oriented 

- It id ongoing activity 

- It involves complex mental activity 

Types of decision 

 There are different types of decision which are classified below. 

 Personal and organizational decision 

The decisions made by a manager in his personal capacity are called personal 

decision. For example, the manager of a concern may give a personal loan. 

These decisions are made by a manager in his official capacity. For example, the 

manger of a concern may decide to place an employee, who has misappropriated the 

company’s funds, under suspension. 

 

 Individual and group decisions 

When decision is made by an individual for an organizational issue. It is termed 

as personal decisions. 

These are decisions made by group persons. In an organization, there may exist a 

committee consisting of the representatives of both the workers and the management. 

When there is any dispute between the workers and the management, the matter will 

be referred to the committee. The committee may conduct an enquiry and announce its 

decision which is binding on both the workers and the management.  

 

 Programmed and Non-programmed decisions 

These decisions have already been evolved and they provide a basis for action. 

These decisions are the outcome of past experience, tradition, custom and so on. 

These decisions are concerned with unexpected or unprecedented situations. 

The basis for action does not exist already. 
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 Strategic and tactical decision 

Strategic decisions are complex in nature and are always taken after deep 

deliberations. Any mistake in such decisions will prove to be dangerous for the concern. 

The decisions are necessary for implementing or executing policy decision. 

Taking the example for policy decision given above, if seniority is to be adopted as the 

basis for promotion, the manner in which seniority should determined also to be 

decided. Seniority of an individual may be determined in different ways. 

PROCESS/STEPS IN DECISION MAKING 

1. Defining the Problem or the situation 

The first step in the process of decision-making is to identify and understand the 

actual problem. If only the actual problem is identified, it will be possible to provide a 

remedy by evolving a suitable decision. 

2. Collecting the data  

Analysis of the problem requires data which may be obtained from both internal 

and external sources. 

3. Identifying the alternatives. 

Any organizational problem has many solutions. It is, therefore, necessary, that 

the decision-maker identifies the alternative solutions. 

4. Evaluation of all alternatives 

Evaluation of alternatives is done by seeing the pros and cons (merits and 

demerits) of each. 

5. Selection of best alternative 

At this stage, the solution considered the best and the most viable one, under 

the circumstances, is selected. In addition to the merits of each alternatives solution, 

the following factor will also influence the selection of the best alternative: 

 Resources available. 

 The value and beliefs of the decision-maker. 

 Opinions of the staff. 

 Past experience, etc… 

6. Implementing the decision 

Implementing the decision is done by communicating the same to all concerned. 

The responsibility for carrying out the decision must be fixed in individuals. 

7. Follow up and feedback 

Periodic review of the decision, during the period of its implementation, is 

necessary. 
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Limitations of Planning: 

1. Planning leads to rigidity: 

     Once plans are made to decide the future course of action the manager may not be in a 

position to change them. Following predefined plan when circumstances are changed may not 

bring positive results for organisation. This kind of rigidity in plan may create difficulty. 

2. Planning may not work in dynamic environment: 

     Business environment is very dynamic as there are continuously changes taking place in 

economic, political and legal environment. It becomes very difficult to forecast these future 

changes. Plans may fail if the changes are very frequent.  The environment consists of number of 

segments and it becomes very difficult for a manager to assess future changes in the 

environment. For example there may be change in economic policy, change in fashion and trend 

or change in competitor’s policy. A manager cannot foresee these changes accurately and plan 

may fail if many such changes take place in environment. 

3. It reduces creativity: 

     With the planning the managers of the organisation start working rigidly and they 

become the blind followers of the plan only. The managers do not take any initiative to 

make changes in the plan according to the changes prevailing in the business 

environment. They stop giving suggestions and new ideas to bring improvement in 

working because the guidelines for working are given in planning only. 

4. Planning involves huge Cost: 

     Planning process involves lot of cost because it is an intellectual process and companies need 

to hire the professional experts to carry on this process. Along with the salary of these experts the 

company has to spend lot of time and money to collect accurate facts and figures. So, it is a cost-

consuming process. If the benefits of planning are not more than its cost then it should not be 

carried on. 
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5. It is a time consuming process: 

     Planning process is a time-consuming process because it takes long time to evaluate the 

alternatives and select the best one. Lot of time is needed in developing planning premises. So, 

because of this, the action gets delayed. And whenever there is a need for prompt and immediate 

decision then we have to avoid planning. 

6. Planning does not guarantee success: 

     Sometimes managers have false sense of security that plans have worked successfully in past 

so these will be working in future also. There is a tendency in managers to rely on pretested 

plans.  It is not true that if a plan has worked successfully in past, it will bring success in future 

also as there are so many unknown factors which may lead to failure of plan in future. Planning 

only provides a base for analysing future. It is not a solution for future course of action. 

7. Lack of accuracy: 

     In planning we are always thinking in advance and planning is concerned with future only and 

future is always uncertain. In planning many assumptions are made to decide about future course 

of action. But these assumptions are not 100% accurate and if these assumptions do not hold true 

in present situation or in future condition then whole planning will fail.   For example, if in the 

plan it is assumed that there will be 5% inflation rate and in future condition the inflation rate 

becomes 10% then the whole plan will fail and many adjustments will be required to be made. 

Process of Decision Making: 
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Identification of the Purpose of the decision 

     In this step, the problem is thoroughly analysed.  There are a couple of questions one should 

ask when it comes to identifying the purpose of the decision. 

 What exactly is the problem? 

 Why the problem should be solved? 

 Who are the affected parties of the problem? 

 Does the problem, have a deadline or a specific time-line? 

Information Gathering 

     A problem of an organization will have many stakeholders.  In addition, there can be dozens 

of factors involved and affected by the problem.  In the process of solving the problem, you will 

have to gather as much as information  related to the factors and stakeholders involved in the 

problem.  For the process of information gathering, tools such as ‘Check Sheets’ can be 

effectively used. 

Principles for Judging the Alternatives 

     In this step, the baseline criteria for judging the alternatives should be set up.  When it comes 

to defining the criteria, organisation goals as well as the corporate culture should be taken into 

consideration.  

Brainstorm and Analyse the different choices 
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     For this step, brainstorming to list down all the ideas is the best option.  Before the idea 

generation step, it is vital to understand the causes of the problem and prioritization of causes.  

For this, you can make use of Cause-and-Effect diagrams and Pareto Chart tool.  Cause-and-

Effect diagram helps you t6o identify all possible causes of the problem and Pareto chart helps 

you to prioritized and identify the causes with highest effect. 

Evaluation of Alternatives 

     Use your judgement principles and decision-making criteria to evaluate each alternatives.  In 

this step, experience and effectives of the judgement principles come into play.  You need to 

compare each alternative for their positives and negatives. 

Select the best alternative 

     Once you go through from this step is easy.  In addition the selection of the best alternative is 

an informed decision since you have already followed a methodology to derive and select the 

best alternatives. 

Execute the decision 

     Convert your decision into a plan or a sequence of activities.  Execute your plan by yourself 

or with the help of subordinates. 

Evaluate the results 

     Evaluate the outcome of your decision.  See whether there is anything you should learn and 

then correct in future decision making.  This is one of the best practices that will improve your 

decision-making skills. 
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Techniques of Decision-Making 

Marginal Analysis 

     This technique is used in decision-making to figure out how much extra output will result if 

one more variable (e.g. raw material, machine, and worker) is added.  In this book, ‘Economics’, 

Paul Samuelson defines marginal analysis as the extra output that will result by adding one extra 

unit of any input variable, other factors being held constant. 

Financial Analysis 

    This decision-making tools is used to estimate the profitability of an investment to calculate 

the payback period (the period taken for the cash benefits to account for the original cost of an 

investment), and to analyse cash inflows and cash outflows. 

Break-Even Analysis 

     This tool enables a decision-maker to evaluate the available alternatives based on price, fixed 

cost and variable cost per unit.  Break-even analysis is a measure by which the level of sales 

necessary to cover all fixed costs can be determined. 

Ratio Analysis 

     It is an accounting tools for interpreting accounting information.  Ratios define the 

relationship between two variables.  The basic financial ratios compare costs and revenue for a 

particular period.  The purpose of conducting a ratio analysis is to interpret financial statement to 

determine the strengths and weaknesses of a firm, as well as its historical performance and 

current financial condition. 
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Operations Research Techniques 

     One of the most significant sets of tools available for decision-makers is operations research.  

An operation research or involves the practical application of quantitative methods in the process 

of decision-making.  When using these techniques, the decision-making makes use of scientific, 

logical or mathematical means to achieve realistic solutions to problems.  Several or techniques 

have been developed over the years.   

Linear Programming 

     Linear programming is a quantitative technique used in decision-making.  It involves making 

and optimum allocation of scarce of or limited resources of an organization to achieve a 

particular objectives.  The word ‘linear’ implies that the relationship among different variables is 

proportionate. 

Waiting-Line Method 

     This is an operations research method that uses a mathematical technique for balancing 

services provided and waiting lines.  Waiting lines occur whenever the demand for the service 

exceeds the service facilities. 

Simulation 

     This techniques involves building in model that represents a real or an existing system.  

Simulation is useful for solving complex problems that cannot be readily solved by other 

techniques.  In recent years, computers have been used extensively for simulation.  The different 

variables and their interrelationships are put into the model. 

Decision Tree 
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     This is an interesting techniques used for analysis of a decision.  A decision tree is a 

sophisticated mathematical tools that enables a decision-making to consider various alternatives 

courses of action and select the best alternative.  A decision tree is a graphical representation of 

alternative courses of action and the possible outcomes and risks associated with each action. 

Nature and Management Scope of Strategic 

     Strategic management is both an Art and science of formulating, implementing, and 

evaluating,  

cross-functional decisions that facilitate an organization to accomplish its objectives. The  

purpose of strategic management is to use and create new and different opportunities for future.  

The nature of Strategic Management is dissimilar form other facets of management as it demands  

awareness to the “big picture” and a rational assessment of the future options. It offers a  

strategic direction endorsed by the team and stakeholders, a clear business strategy and vision for  

the future, a method for accountability, and a structure for governance at the different levels, a  

logical framework to handle risk in order to guarantee business continuity, the capability to  

exploit opportunities and react to external change by taking ongoing strategic decisions.  

Strategic management process encompasses of three phases.  

1. Establishing the hierarchy of strategic intent  

2. Strategic formulation.  

3. Implementation  

4. Evaluation and control.  

Strategy formulation comprises of developing a vision and mission, identifying an organization’s  

external opportunities and threats, determining internal strengths and weaknesses, establishing  

long-term objectives, creating alternative strategies, and choosing particular strategies to follow.  

Strategy implementation needs a company to ascertain annual objectives, formulate policies,  

stimulate employees, and assign resources so that formulated strategies can be implemented.  

Strategy implementation includes developing a strategy-supportive culture, creating an effective  

organizational structure, redirecting marketing efforts, preparing budgets, developing and  

utilizing information systems, and relating employee reward to organizational performance. 

 

 

Strategy formulation 

 • Strategy formulation refers to the process of choosing the most appropriate course of action for the 

realization of organizational goals and objectives and thereby achieving the organizational vision. 

Steps in strategy formulation 

The process of strategy formulation basically involves six main steps: 

1. Setting Organizations’ objectives - strategy is a wider term which believes in the manner of 

deployment of resources so as to achieve the objectives. 
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2. Evaluating the Organizational Environment – The next step is to evaluate the general 

economic and industrial environment in which the organization operates. This includes a review 

of the organizations competitive position. 

3. Setting Quantitative Targets- To compare with long term customers, so as to evaluate the 

contribution that might be made by various product zones or operating departments. 

4. Aiming in context with the divisional plans - In this step, the contributions made by each 

department or division or product category within the organization is identified and accordingly 

strategic planning is done for each sub-unit.  

5. Performance Analysis - Performance analysis includes discovering and analyzing the gap 

between the planned or desired performance. A critical evaluation of the organizations past 

performance, present condition and the desired future conditions must be done by the 

organization. 

6. Choice of Strategy -The best course of action is actually chosen after considering 

organizational goals, organizational strengths, potential and limitations as well as the external 

opportunities. 

Strategic Tools for Strategic Formulation 

o SWOT Analysis or TOWS Matrix 

o BCG Matrix  

o Porter’s Five forces Model 

o PESTEL Framework  

o Ansoff’s product-market matrix 

o Porter’s diamond model  

o Barlett & Ghoshal internationalisation strategies model 

o Value chain analysis 

Characteristics of a Sound Plan – Planning 

Primacy: Planning is an important managerial function that usually precedes other functions. Obviously, 

without setting the goals to be reached and the lines of actions to be followed, there is nothing to 

organize, to direct, or to control in the enterprise. But this should not lead us to think that planning is 

isolated from other managerial functions. 

 Continuity: Planning is a continuous and never ending activity of a manager to keep the enterprise as a 

going concern. One plan begets another plan to be followed by a series of other plans in quick 

succession. Actually, a hierarchy of plans operates in the enterprise at any time. Planning gets used up 

where tomorrow becomes today and calls for further planning day in and day out. Again, the incessant 

changes make re-planning a continuous necessity. 

Flexibility: Planning leads to the adoption of a specific course of action and the rejection of 

other possibilities. This confinement to one course takes away flexibility. But if future and 

assumptions upon which planning is based prove wrong, the course of action is to be modified 
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for avoiding any deadlock. Accordingly, when the future cannot be molded to conform to the 

course of action, the flexibility is to be ingrained in planning by way of adapting the course of 

action to the demands of current situations. 

  

Consistency: Planning is made by different managers at different times. Maintenance of 

consistency or the unity of planning is one of its essential requirements. Objectives provide the 

common focus for unifying managerial action in planning. Moreover, policies and procedures 

introduce a consistency of executive behaviour and action in matters of planning. 

  
Precision:Planning must be precise with respect to its meaning, scope and nature. As guides to 

action, planning is to be framed in intelligible and meaningful terms by way of pinpointing the 

expected results. Planning must be realistic in scope rather than being dreams indicating pious 

desires. As planning errors are far more serious and cannot be offset by effective organizing or 

controlling, the accuracy and precision is of outmost importance. 

 

Pervasiveness: Planning is a pervasive activity covering the entire enterprise and every level of 

management. Planning is not the exclusive responsibility of top management only. But it extends 

to middle and lower managements as well. Although top managers are mostly preoccupied with 

planning because of the wider scope of operational and decision making authority, planning is of 

equal importance to every manager. 

Long Range Planning and Short Range Planning 

     Planning involves deciding a future course of action.Plans always has some time frame-the 

period in future that a plan covers. Based on the length of time involved, plans are usually classified 

as strategic or long range plans and operational or short range plans, strategic plans are designed to 

meet the broad objectives of the organisation to implement the mission that provides justification 

for the organisation’s existence. Operational plans provide details as to how strategic plans will be 

accomplished. However, it must be remembered that both strategic and operational plans are not 

mutually exclusive, but are complimentary. We will first discuss strategic planning and then proceed 

to operational planning. 

 Long Range Planning / Strategic Planning 

     The terms long range planning, Strategic planning, and Corporate planning are used synonymously by 

many authors. Strategic planning has its origin in military organizations where the objective is to 

envisage a variety of contingencies that may arise when large forces move into operation. Viewed in this 

backdrop, strategic planning in a business organisation envisages a comprehensive study of the various 

external and internal parameters that affect a company in charting a course of action to achieve the 

goals. 

 Strategic Planning helps the Management in: 

1. Coping effectively with future contingencies. 

 2. Providing an early opportunity to correct mistakes. 

 3. Making decisions about the right things at the right time 
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Definition 

George Steiner has defined strategic planning as “the process of determining the major objectives 

of an organisation and the policies and strategies that will govern the acquisition, use and disposition of 

resources to achieve those objectives”. 

Short Range Planning / Operational Planning 
    * Strategic planning is the prerogative of the top management which is the highest policy making 

body in any organisation, where as operational planning is done at the lower levels. Strategic planning is 

mostly concerned with the “why” of the things, whereas operational planning is concerned with the 

“how” of the things. The focus in strategic planning is on long-term, while it is on short-term in 

operational planning. Further, planning is less detailed in the former because it is not involved with the 

day-to-day operations whereas it is more detailed in the latter, considering its nature, operational 

planning is also called tactical planning. 

    * However, Operational plans stem or originate from strategic plans. In other words, strategic 

planning provides guidance and boundaries for operational planning. Effective management, therefore, 

must have a strategy and must operate on the day- to- day level to achieve it. Both should not be 

viewed as mutually exclusive because operational planning identifies the major activities to achieve the 

objectives of strategic planning. For example, if the strategic plan is to face competition with new and 

innovative products, major tasks to achieve this goal would be clarified by operational planning. 
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	 To put it another way, social responsibility entails a voluntary activity on the part of business people for the good of society.
	Need for Social Responsibility
	1. Improving Company’s Brand Image
	 Being socially responsible is of utmost importance to build company's image and brand.
	 By portraying a positive image, a firm can build a name for itself for not only being financially profitable, but socially responsible as well.
	2. Engaging Customers
	 A company's social responsibility policy may impact customers' purchasing decisions.
	 Some buyers may pay a greater price for a product if they know a portion of the profit will be donated to a worthwhile cause.
	3. Retaining Top Talent
	 Many employees desire to be a part of something bigger than themselves.
	 Employees with a sense of social responsibility can use the tools available to them at work to help others.
	4. Helping Company Stand Out of Competition
	 Companies that are involved in the community set themselves apart from the competitors.
	 Improving the brand's image by cultivating relationships with customers and their communities.
	Kinds of Social Responsibility
	1. Economic Responsibility
	The primary social obligation of a business enterprise is the economic responsibility, i.e., to produce things and services that society desires and sell them for a profit.
	2. Legal Responsibility
	Every business has a legal obligation to follow the rules of the land. A business who abides to the laws and regulations of the country, is also a socially responsible business.
	3. Ethical Responsibility
	Described as the behaviour that is expected by society but not codified in law. Performance of this task includes some voluntary action.
	4. Discretionary Responsibility
	It is the responsibility of the company to protect the capital investment by avoiding speculative activity and engaging in only healthy business initiatives that provide good returns on investment, such as charities, donations etc.
	Social Responsibility towards Different Interest Group
	1. Responsibility towards Owners and Shareholders
	 To ensure a fair and regular return on the investment of shareholders.
	 To ensure the safety of their investment
	 To strengthen financial position of the company.
	 To safeguard the assets of the business.
	 To protect the interest of all types of investors in the business.
	2. Responsibility towards Workers
	 The correct kind of working circumstances to provide in order to gain workers’ cooperation.
	 Providing fair compensation and benefits,
	 Providing good and safe Working conditions,
	 To develop a sense of belongingness.
	 The company must respect the workers' democratic freedom to form unions.
	 The employee must also be guaranteed a fair wage and a fair deal from the employer.
	3. Responsibility towards Consumers
	 To supply right quality of goods & services at reasonable prices.
	  To ensure regular and adequate supply of products.
	 To inform them about new products and new uses of existing products.
	 To handle the customers grievance promptly.
	 Adulteration, poor quality, lack of desired service and courtesy to consumers, misleading and dishonest advertising, and so on must all be avoided by the business.
	4. Responsibility towards the Government
	 To pay taxes honestly
	 To observe rules laid down by the government,
	 to avoid corrupting government employees.
	 It must also act as a good citizen and adhere to the society's acceptable norms.
	5. Responsibility towards the Community
	 To make available opportunities for employment,
	 To avoid polluting the environment,
	 To up lift the weaker sections of society
	Arguments for Social Responsibility
	1. Protect the Interest of Stakeholders:
	 It has become vital for organizations to discharge responsibilities towards their employees in order to gain their support.
	 The customer does not purchase what is being provided to him. He purchases what he desires. As a result of increased customer awareness, businesses have been pushed to assume social responsiveness toward them.
	 Fulfilling social commitments is helpful to a company's long-term sustainability.
	2. Long-run Survival:
	 When a company's primary purpose is to provide "service to society," it and its image stand to profit the most in the long run.
	 If a company performs its social obligation, it benefits itself.
	 Also the image of the firm in the eyes of the people also improves, when the firm fulfils social goals.
	3. Self-enlightenment:
	 Businesses are motivated to work for the greater good as their degree of knowledge and understanding of their role as society's creators increases.
	 Managers adopt and follow voluntary moral and social responsibility norms, which help to shape public expectations.
	 Firms assume social responsibility on their own, rather than as a result of legislative intrusion.
	4. Avoids Government Regulation:
	 Regulations from the government are unwelcomed since they restrict one's freedom.
	 Businessmen are thought to be able to escape the problem of government restrictions by voluntarily taking on social duties, hence reducing the need for new legislations.
	 The Central Pollution Control Board, for example, is in charge of environmental pollution issues.
	5. Resources:
	 Business organizations have vast resources that can be leveraged to help solve societal problems in part.
	 Businesses are the result of society's creation, and they must act in its best interests, both economically and socially.
	 Given the vast financial and personnel resources at its disposal, it can assist society in better addressing its problems.
	6. Professionalization and Better environment:
	 Management is becoming more professional, which is helping businesses become more socially oriented.
	 Managerial ethics bind them to societal ideals and a growing sense of social responsibility.
	 A society with fewer difficulties creates a better environment for a company to operate in.
	7. Holding Business Responsible for Social Problems:
	 Businesses have either generated or perpetuated social problems.
	 Instead of ignoring these issues, businesses have a moral obligation to be actively involved in their solution rather than only anticipating that they will be dealt with by other social agencies.
	8. Converting Problems into Opportunities:
	 By accepting the challenge, business, which has a history of turning difficult situations into profitable agreements, may not only alleviate societal problems, but also make them successfully helpful.
	Arguments against Social Responsibility:
	1. Violation of Profit Maximisation:
	 Profit maximisation is the sole purpose of business. As a result, any discussion of social responsibility is incompatible with this goal.
	 Profit maximisation through higher efficiency and lower costs is the best way for business to fulfil its social obligation.
	2. Burden on Consumers:
	 Pollution management and environmental preservation are expensive social duties that frequently necessitate large financial investments.
	 Instead of carrying the burden of social duty, business people tend to simply pass it to their customers by demanding higher costs.
	3. Lack of Social Skills:
	 Business people lack the essential knowledge and training to solve social issues. Instead, other specialized agencies need to deal with social issues.

	Features of  Management   as  A  System
	Basic types of systems
	Closed Systems
	Open Systems
	Inputs

	ADVANTAGES OF THIS THEORY
	DISADVANTAGES OF THIS THEORY

	Limitations of Planning:
	1. Planning leads to rigidity:
	2. Planning may not work in dynamic environment:
	3. It reduces creativity:
	4. Planning involves huge Cost:
	5. It is a time consuming process:
	6. Planning does not guarantee success:
	7. Lack of accuracy:

	Characteristics of a Sound Plan – Planning
	Planning involves deciding a future course of action.Plans always has some time frame-the period in future that a plan covers. Based on the length of time involved, plans are usually classified as strategic or long range plans and operational or short...
	Long Range Planning / Strategic Planning
	Short Range Planning / Operational Planning
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